
Jennifer DeTurk of Wayn~. aglii2.
died' of ~ gun-stiot wound, Sund~y~
'aft~noon at her home. ' < • , •

Oe~yty county bttor~ey Kem:
,Swarts said Tuesday morning that an
a~topsy .and Qthe~, tes~~.,were:,p.~r-:
formeaan-dliels-stUl waitlr9 for tHe
results from fhose fests:

Preliminary opinion from the coun
ty attorney's ,office is that the gun·
shot wounds were'self-inflicted.

Jennifer was a 1981 graduate 'of
Wayne High School,and'had been at·
tending Wayne State College.

_twoman clie!
from$~ooting

gone over It's contracted completion
date'to be adjusted.

Also Tuesda'y morning, the Wayne
city council approved ao ordInance
which will allo'w the city of Wayne to
receive .5992 acres of land (near
Valley Engines east of Wayne) from
Midwest Federal Savings and L.oan
In exchang~ for a transfer o~ 1.72
acres of land ,to Midwest Federal:· .

Immediately afteryo.tards. the, '~ify-
of Wayne voted to pass an ordinance
authorizing ~he sale of t~ acre(ol
the city ground to Gerhold Concr::~~,e

Company. Inc. of Norfolk for the su'm ,
of $8,000 by quitclaim deed. '

"I ~on't think you hl.ure a «;1loice.; .
You've got 10 assess the,m," said,
.~19ster, sayi~ ~h~.~lty ~~ncil.~~n-"
not be se1'!ldive on' v,.'hat contractors.
to pen\:dize'and whO-ftot to,pimalize.

The,clty council voted to a~sess the
penalty of $50 a day beyond the '<;00-

The city comprises just over 25per·
cent of the total property tax and It
will depend' on what other tax·
supported entities gecide to do with
their tax asking.

The over 5 percent increase in tax
askings doesn't necessarily mean
ea·ch property owner in Wayne will
be 'paying that same amount of in
crease, Kloster said.

Kloster also,said the valuatIons of
p'roperty (whetner Increase or
decrease) will atso affect the tax
dollars that property owners pay.

distribution system for the Carhart
Subdivision and possibly the Coryell
Subdivision,

Kloster said he anticipates receiv~

ing up' #9 $17,400 in new federal
reve'flue'sharing monies this year.

PratherioinsHercdd .
John Prather. 25, began duties

Mon't:lay 'as The' Wayne Herald's
sports editor. :

He fills the iPl?t Ivacated June 1 by
Jackie Osten_

Prather, a 1983 graduate of the
University of Nor~hern Iowa in£.edar
Fails, was sports editor ot The Keith
County News In Ogallala, nearly, two

,years beiore coml!"Q ;to Wayne.

His duties as sports editor in the·
twice·weekly Ogallala newspaper In· .
eluded writing- stories' and,\ ',taking
photo:graehs_ !<?~'!!.!llL.h!.9h sd'ools.__~

, and tove.rl~lier s.PQrts-related ac
tlvliies In'the Lake McConaughy and
surroundlnq area. ,VARIOUS-OTHER items discussed

durjng~the woc.k ,sessions on the
budget included $6,000 for a sprlrikler
sysf~m outside, the, fence of the
Over,in Field ball. 'p'ark (whi-c~
Kloster recommended to,strike from'
the blldget);,' a $lO,'~O ,lump In, the
bUdget for n~palr' of .the ~ayne_
Municipal SWimming Pool deck.

queSts:-
.Among the requests by the street

depar7rpent was a new sweeper and
front endloader at a combined cost of
$115,000.

"I didn't feel there was enough to
fund both·of ·th~5e iiems, so it w'as
reduced to a sinking fund," Kloster
said. I

"ONE ITEM up over previous years
is'· street lnipro:vement projects.
Kloster ,said approXlm~tely

$1,548,000 of the budget Is obligated
toward street improvements. These
Improvements must be entereC! "on
the ,bUdget as expenditures even if
the city Will ,!Je obti!infng federal and
state ,unds for the project" .

Over $1 million in street im
provements will' be earmarked for
the 7th and M.Hn' Street road 1m:
provement. proje'ct ,and urban street
projects for II F.C)~rgrolJnds Avenue,
Windom Street, an~, Providence
Road. .; " ~:',

. Increases in capital outlay of
several. city departments, Inciuding
police and, public' works and fire
departments. were'~ alsa- discussed
durIng the,proposed budget review.
P~nding the to'ss of revenue shar· .

lng. the ~ost oJ a police car. has !Jeen
transf,~rred to the dty bUdget - an
expense item that coiti'd increase the
city's budget by over $10.000.

Also proposed, bV City Pollee ,Chief
J 'Vern Fairc,hlld 'fo'r t}1e city 'council to

consider Js'a propo~itlpn whlch,would
permit the police department fo hire
another full-time officer. In 'ex
change for employmen't of a new of

, fleer, he, Would .propose. a; free in

Counclililulis~vercity budget
Wayne's City ~ourrcil reviewed a "This budget here is the lowest ad

proposed~1985·B6 fl~cal year budget justed budget here, since 197B:"sald
jTuesday and Wednesd~y mOr"nlng Kloster. "$o.thls Is ,the best at fhe
thllt would reftect ov~er a 5 percent in- out~et that we've been In' eIght
crease In tax asklngs over the years." -
previous year' Th~ Wayne. City .Council toucheCf on
--'"~E-u.Y=':.:Admini~toF.---Phif;:...----Kloste:F-- the Qudget :dod':l9 a·mee:tlng-T-uesday
called the just ,.o'ver 5 ,perce~,t in· morning at the Wayne ~tate'College
crease the sm~jlest In ,years" s~yin~ Cafeteri~ and W~8nesday morning in
tha~the ~98~·B5 t~x ~sklng was lO'Per- the clty council chambers.
c'!lnt over.the previous ye~r. And the
1983-84 tax asking had been 'over 23
percent greater 'than fiscal 19B2'83,
KI~ter said. '



Wayne
_Admissions:. __Julla ~ulII; Wayne; G

Clarence Lemke, Wakefieldi' Fauneil
Lynch, Wayne; Oscar Johnson-,
laurel.'

Dismissals: Clara Nelson, Laurel;
Burton Hartman, Newcastle; Mar
cine Jenkins" Pilger; Brenda Jones,
Wakefield; Julie Guill and baby girl,
Wayne.

PARTICIPANTS competed In the
ide'ntifi,catlo,ll of p:la~t parts and
seeds•.a 9ardell!n~ ~~owledge _qu.lz,
and iudgln~ ,of tour' c,lasses ot
vegetabl'es.

Senior" eliVlslon contestants are
_~!Iglble for ~t~~~, F:~~~ co~p~tl1l~n.

'akeraeldyoUths
tie ill bike race

Wilbur 'Benshoof

, . '
Nathan ;Heinemann 'and '---Shawn

Meyer tl~d for first plac~"ln the Dixon
County 4·H Flve:MlJe Bltycl~ Race_
. Heinemann Is the son,of Mr. <,!nd

Mrs. /Y'yron He~nem~nn, and Meyer
Is the son_ QtMr. and_'Mrs. Dennis
~Meyer. all Clf Wakefield. '

Both boys recei.ved ~ul'ple rlbbons~

T~E 'FI·VI:':·NULE·, bIke race was a
ne...w_ ey~~t thi~ Yl3i~!, an~ 1~ senior
division contestants,were in competl- .
flon. .

, The course.-looped--out ··fram- -Gon
-eoI'd and-induded- both gravel and
paved stretches: ~' . .

Pu." . Judges.at ,five:check; fJQlnts scored
:)q~sc~~I':'{W@yn.¢/~~peedll'lp;~19. .' 1983:,i,.Eleanor Carter,. Wayn,~~, 7 sonte~tJ~nts,p,n, ...s'afet.y prij'ctlces and
'1~~., ;.r:,' ,,) ;\ '~~;: i .(~; I,; ":'~, '; \:: ..;..; ") ~uicki.-~essi~_~arr, Wayne" PQnt~Cl:,~.l., - ,abser,va~~e p~l<:tws r~latl_t!9_ '9_blqc~:

.; .,,~-\Criminal~l:h,sp~Sitl~s, - -, ,-.'jI8~,~ - OO,rthy-#au,-wayn~,"Ch_ey. h1g:,' rfine~P£¥lalfle:5:' wer.e' assessed ,
~ .1Is~ R. Fish, Wayne, tres;passlng, Conn!e Krueger, Wakefield, GMC based on ~heSe scores. \: 1

>l-llned:$2S. " Pu., "', , '-BLUE RIBaON., winners were
: ( Daw:n"'G. Jansen, Wayne, trespass' 1981,:' Gene Jorgensen, WinSide, Mike Anderson of. ,Wakefleld.----ree-

I' 1 5 HO(lda.: ' French and Jessie JacobSEt£', both of
ng, h'1~ $2 . ~~OO:'" Mark Lundahl. Wakefield, Dixon, Casey Lund of Newcastle, and

SMa'! ciaims filings Yamaha... Carrie Smith of Allen.
Vakol; Construction Co., Wayne, -- ."l?~9; !<-Irk-Hochsteln, \'Vayne, GMC Receiving red 'rlbbons were Paul

plaintiff, against TeleMarkeatlng Pu; Mark Jensen, Waynf:!. ~hev. Brentllngera(lcf RodStrivens-,bothof
:" .Communications of Omaha, $164.01 1,978: David CreCfmer, Wayne, Allen
. for retur:n on deposit. -(hey. R 'k w' ~_ Kr-I~ty Taylor of Allen received a

. Mike Perry Chevrolet, wayne; 1976:. oger Frederic son, ayne, white.

~~~~I~~iC:t?:~~s~f 6~~~a~rt~:~~~ PI1~~~U~~giniS Mostberger,' Wayne.
for return on deposit. ~~~v; Harold Seevers, Wayne. Ford

PI:irnntii~~~ :gO;~~~~c~':Ma~:~~n~ 1973: D~nnis Lipp, Wayne, Chev.

Communic'1'tions of Omaha, $164.01 P~971:
for return of deposits. Ford.

Carlos Frey, d/b/a Mid America
Studio, Wayne, pL3lntlff, against
TeleMarketing Comr:nunlcatlons of

Wilbur Beiishoof of Stoltenberg -O-maha, $164.01, for return of -
Parlners of Wayne has succesSfully , deposits.
completed 30 hours of classroom and _Mines, Wayne, plaintlft against
workshop stUdy In the Par'tners Post TeleMarketing Communications of
License Sales Training course. ' Omaha, $164.01, return of depositS'.

The one week course was offered Colleen M. Roeber, Wayne, plain'
July 8·12·at Partners Sales Training tiff, aga,inst Casey's of Wayne, ~fl)2,
Institute at Omaha. for auto mechanical services.

The graduate level course is Civil (jlitlgs _ I"
designed to expose career mlndod Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain
sales people 10 ideas and concepts 10 : ,:-tHf, against Randy Davie; 'W~yne,
beiter serve the buying and selling defendent, $157.75 for amount'owed'"
public. Terry Schulz. Wayne. pla,l.ritlff,

Mr, Benshoof joined Stoltenberg agai~tRandy Pick, $1,500, Wayne. A
Partners 'as a sales associate in lale '-ransfer case out of small claims
June. courT.--

~"~:[t~~~~;~:~I:;~g~:n~~~g~~<rl~~~e~~~~J~~~~~~lt,~i~~n~~tw~~~:
Joseph Oor,cey/S"ean'Do'rcE!y,'_Lo~,ellEI~ls. Ha~old Fleer; Shar~n_FI.eer,
Burton-Gr-ies·s,"R-obin-GrJes~Esther;·H,anse~;.Larr.yJiansenJt\eIJ~-'ieJl!,_
Sister Kevin' Hermsen, Kirk Hocliste.in, O~uglas Hummel, Miron Jen

:nEtss, Ro~ney.Jor'gensen. ~enneth Kwapnloskl, Richard_ I:ange, Dennl~

.Llpp, Joseph "L~we" Richa~d Lund, RJch~rd :~anley, ij.lt,a .C. Mc~!,!an,
Susa.n A. McManigal"Judlth NeOlec, Bryan Park, Brent,P~dersen.,Nan·
C)' P,owers.Jb,ed~.r~.Reeg,,-.Jr.,-RiGk ~oblns,-Klmber-l-y--R-o~er, Beverly--

.. 'Ruwe, Nlckola'sSfeJer,-Leroy Spahr', ~ert'StanleYiJeanSturm, Nancy
. 'Lynn Su.!to!,: .Tlm.olhy Ttionias" Mark Vo~lmer, Gary .we~t, Brooks

.. '"W~!~"er ar~-~~h-~rledt, ';tll,o,' WaV~h and Il~~~rA ~reuR~e.~f .w!~Side"'1

"'pap,·~,',Ir,.•,;_dr'Y,e,'.· .,' '," ,"c' "''',' "".c" ",,·:>',1,.' 'J
. __ ~'d_ 1t~!

da~~~~Y2~~~~. :~~:~r;·I~~:ew~:~~: ~~~~~~t~~~~ r::~~:~~~~rO~I~:t~~

lTeen Supremes lNorrDc night rrescheduUed
'~:l'he Teeri supreme~: Wayne Co~nty 4·H'~unlof leaderSi,Will meet Sun-

, d~y~, July,21 at ,7 p,.m.. at S!. Paul's, lutheran Church in w,ayne. .
Prevlous:pla"!s were to meet on July 17. .
Faur,-H!efs ar:eremlnded to bring supp':lies for constructing style revue

decorations a~ t~ls meeting: ,,- .
The Teen Supremes also will meet at 9 a.m. on Thursday. July 25)n

, ~amsey Theatre on the W~yne State College. campus to set up decora·
.', f!oils. .

··IMIO/rS/e sh@w planned at lMI@sl1rilfD$

The Hoskins Saddle Club will sponsor a junior horse show on Saturday,
July'20, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
, Participants must be '16 years of age or under.

r

. G:lna C. Dunning,' Director of the
~eb~aska Departme~t.ofSocial ~er
vices, has announced !~at asslstaitd~
is now~avallable to.jotrect pa,st due
ehi'ld support through an f"~oine tax
refund offset program ft;lr In~lvlduals .
who, are, nof recel vlng assls.tance
through the Department. -

This additional asslstance'has been
rmade p~osslble through .the coOpera
tion of the County Attorneys' Of.fJces,

-. Clerk~_of the Distrlct.Col,lrt'and the
Child Support Enforcement 'Unit at
the Department of ,Social Services:

Interested persons,s~!>.ul,d ~l.1tac,t
their local County A~torney,,-or ~Ierk

of the DistrIct COl,f'tt tor~quest an ap
plication for child' su~port. e~rorce~
ment services (Douglas ,"County
residents should call 444:644ef.":

Certain requ1re'!lent,s have. to be
met,before a tax reflJnd,offsefql!1 be
requested. The Federal'Tax Offset
Program conditions are:.. '.'" <

0" An~ '~PPllcatli:l~'. ~"tm '). CS~::~
must be·~n rUe~. :'_< ;\'..,"-~~:.";",'~ ~: ~

g'The absent par~?f$" soclal.~~url· .
.ty_num~r ,Is known. . -



------'----:._-,_._----".\

PUOUCI\TlOrt rtUf'l6!I\ _ USPS 67o-SM

Serving Horthel!l5t nebrllSka's Great fanning Arc.,

Letters from re~dof'5 are t"Jl2lcome. The" shouDd be ,timeIV.
llwil2f i1l11d IWlSZt com.~!n no libelous stc:ltemrants. We reserve t'ile
vlght to odit 0' 'ojoet .ny lotte,. ..

Letter!;' mDV be puh1ishod with a p$CucI!onvm or, with ,the
t1aJtl1or's name omitted if 50 desired. However, the writer'=s
Si!rGDt~1G must be a part of the original-letter. Unsigned "!litters
will b.e not primed.

~\J:cJg~ttgI8$ ....
, .~.

The dtyof Wayne, Waype-CarrollSchoolDisttic;t;ap4 •
Wayne C9unty are in the proc;ess of ilegotiatin~ on the •
1985-1\6 budgets. . ..... .... . ... ~.

Our natural reaction \0 t~ budget is t!tat the,governing. :
entities.will take a.hard look at considering freezing o~.:
pllSsibIy low~ing the tax askings - rega~d1ess if the. pro-; :
pertY.'/aluationsare up or down.' . . ... . ... ..,;, :

_ If.indeed th~sl!Yfug is tnle tbat, as.the ruralareasa~ iii .
an ecoP9mical struggle so .are·the urban)lreas dependen~ •
onagri<;u1turewho find itdiffiCillt to financiallyrem,ain
sound -' then keeping the tax at the same level, with llIJin;··
crease; would be ideal. . :

Wheth~ this can bEl accomplished is uiicertaih/Iil the:
school board's case, the district must face the fact·Ut.a.t.
they 'will be getting $69,000 less in state·aid;411,lJOO:'lllss:.
federal monies for vocational education; $2,O®.for re.ten..; .

.,. tion of the school· nurse at the 1984-85 level; and other:
slight increases in the generalfund. . -. :.

Still,with all things considered (excluding the teacher's'
and administratiori's salaries which Superintendent Fr;m-;
cis Haun estimated ata3 percent increase just so he·had;
some figures to show the school board 'at the proposed:
budget presentation) and with a tight budget predicted,:
there is a P!lssibility that property tax can.~r¢ucedby2: .
percent or more. .

Looki~ dt the city's side of the ledger, the tax asking.
has been proposed at 5percent more than last year. What
is included in a large .bulk of that budget increase:is
capital improvements, which takes in street improvement
projects carried over from last year plus those road pro-:
jects obligated for the upcoming .fiscal year. . .

Some of those highway projects will be reimbursed; ..'"
through state and fede,al monies.' .. ... ~ .: .. ;.

Wayne City AdminIStrator Phil Kloster said thEl· in-;
crease is less than the 1~ percent increase in the 1984-115·
budget and the nearly 23 percent hike in the fiscal year:
before that. .

This in light that some revenue sharing will be lost: An:
$11,000 expenditure for a police car, normally absorbed b~
the revenue sharing account, will now have to be picked:
up by the city. . ,

Increases in city attorney costs take into considerlltion:
the immense paperwork and documeiltationrl\Quired'bet-:
ween representing the city of Wayne in bringing Timpte,:
Inc. into Wayne. Wear and tear on city st~eet.lI\aintelli\nce:

equipment can also occur. . ,. . :
It will take a hardnose attitl).de by the city council to:

whittle·the5 percent increase currently proposed downtO:
the current level. . .

The public hearing on the proposed city council budget';
isTliesday, July.30 at 7:50 in the.Wayne City Council:

.Chambers. . :
The Wayne-Carroll School Boa~d public hearing on .its;

budget is slated for Aug. 13 at·8 p.m. : ..
By attehdingthese hearings, citizens will have at least:

the reasoning behind the decision-making of theN:. elected:
representatives on budget· items· which they are concel)ll-;
ed about. .

by Chuck Hackenmiller :
Wayne.-Heral.d etlitor

..._,.,..._~~....6ltirli.n-:$II-
..• . ;. .. •...•.• •••1

THE"DEFAULT RAtE 'on, similar
loans has' been less than one-half of
one percent. In' additlon, Nebraska

:::~~~g:in':~~a:o~nnsti~~~~~~~I~~Svea~:
~~'t~~d theJr :irit~rest in. this pro'

Because' of my service on the
House Cornmlthfe on Banking.

f~~an~eo~~~n~ rbaa~dlM{a~~,:~~ I~~
Devalopmer'tf Subcommittee, I waS

gram ha~ been used. My.amendment . able to add this pro\lision to H..R. 1
Simply e,armarks 10 percent of tt;lls during Subcommittee mark·up
muney' --for' these' Linsubsidized loan earlier this year and was successful
!;luarantees in 1986. 20 percent In 1987. in'1<eeping the measure in the House
and 30 percent in 19B8. The loan rate bill durl!1g the f~1J C0lT\,miftee mark-
would be negotiated between'the bar' up on Wednesday.
rower and the' local lender. It Would. The paperwork for this program
however, 'be restricted 'to a 'rate not would not end up in all'eady overload·
higher than' one' ,percent above the ed ymHA county offices. M}<ldlflrec
1,,1:5; Treasurey borrOWing rate. The' tion in the Committee report and in
program would provide a guarantee discussions of this measure has been
of 80 percent of defaulted'loans. Since to,put the primary paperwork In the
this'is a ,loan guarantee'tilther than a tlands of the lending financial institu
direct, su,-bsidized loan program, the tiOns, and processed at· the state
cost to t<':!xpaye.rs is tar le~.s --:- only aD FmHA office. We do nol intend to add
percent of ,any- net loss on a defaull to the present burden In county

FmHA offices, which are concen
trating on farm operating and owner
ship loan programs.

I would not have !le~n able to buy
the family home In Utica, Nebraska
In 1967 if I had not been a veteran.
That problem remains today. DurIng
my tenure in the Nebraska
legislature and during my service in
Congress, rural cons1ituents have
repeatedly come to me with 'com·
plaints of the unfair treatment for
sr'Tfall community residents,

small to 'be covered by Hl:JQ:pro
grams and, -who have an' income
within 80 percent to J 15 percent of th~ ~

median income for the,area wOL,l.ld be
eligible for the ,FmHA guaranteed
loan program if t~ey could'nC!t.ob.~ain
a home mortgage loan elsewher~.'

This mea!)ure would not require an
additJonal authofizatlon or ap
propriation()f f.unds. In the p~st, ~lt
of the autnorized 'or appropr~ated.
money ·for the FmHA Section 502
Rur:al Housing Guarant,e~Loan pro-

Ho:memortg~ge guarOJnfeesneedea
',? Everyqn'e ,'lfvlng-' hi Nebraska's

small~st co'!'munities is .experlenc
ing housing -tfiscrlmlnation,- "and

/. something ,"art be done abolJ,t It. Fre
,'-quently, if· rural res)dents'want to

~~:y ~u~t~o:e,~~:~a~:~"~~i';'tOld.'!,
It is virtually Impossible for

moderate and loW-moderate Income'

: ~~II~e;I~~n~t~7n ~~~eS::~~g~~~:
Federal Ho.using and Urban Develop
ment ,I HUO),:pI'Qgrams are generally
intended for communIties With more

~ ·than 2500 people. 'Many ti'mes when a.
family In a ,smaller community
begins·to.fook for'a commerlcal ,or
governmentally guaranteed home
mortgage, the only ,advice, they are

" given is. ~o...move 'to: p Jarger,'tow'1.
>~, That Is an unsatl.sfactory alternative,

I. have successfully amended, the
::. HQIJ.se'Act of. 1985 t6 earmark 10 per
.~ .cent,otexr~ting,authorlze.d fundil)g in

a Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) rural housing program for
unsubsldlz!"!d guaranteed'home loans
for moderate-Income families. Peo·

c, pie who live In any community too

.,.Houst·Ad"mended

~~~~t~~~-f~~·~JP;tt~i1l~i~f4E:nli~~d
., ' ": ~ ',' 'bV, M~ivi~;pa~j ',:. ',~': ,',:" thi$: ''y!,!',,!r -,"I~:., ~ireC!lhg·. '~t,9,n !.J~~in,~:::~,·~:b,V~Qe,t .:,'The'.~~m. r~'Pre~~t,s 'fUndl~g, the state. C()nstl,tutIO~ ,In-- ,amending;

.' :,I'B,e~o;~ 'golflQ' ~ome.. 'eyer'y .Y~r, s~'ate ':: ~~:~~~t~3e:t~e:le:P,t~,:I~u~~,r,c:~~ ~6~~~~ el'nPI9yeesw:~l~~lte~h:c~~ ~:nS~~~d~t~~n re:~~t~rl~~~~e,~~cw::
:i Ja\ymakti~s',:' introduce.'.. h~~dre'd$,; of ,,' mifte'es: the,m.s~l~es.',:,h~ve ..,!,~mber- .(ESUs) }n ,tl1.e' referendum petition' organlzer-s-suc-
':~'r~s:ol,utIQn$ - ,¢,atll~~:'"'f.o·r" ,stl!tfl.es: Q( - stdps,lhat draw fro1\1.a,~arietY~Qqhe- -- ---- --- ceed, ~.~ -'" '.,; ""-.-
;' ~,ev.eryt~("g,,:~,fr.~m'-'(a.~J'~-:'raln 'tQ' Leglslatu~e~s standJn~.,comrhittees.' S~hool consolldiltlon opponents a'~e

(.~ 'AI~,~::~;:,'~:~ist~l~e,:'~t~~'m.\.f~ees:" h::,~~,,~,~.~,~~~"~:~,~:u~~:'hede~~,~l:,~ ~~~~tt(~g 6~ ~riS:~~dr~~~I~"f,:~~~
;<:. and ,$t.;tffwork:,:dill9~ntly, over th~ In-' mi.scell'a,~,eous :cla1ms. ".p:roc:~ss, f\!.O;vembe:~ 1986'ba!iot" bY,'coll~tlng

terlm !".-p~odu,c~,eXhaustl.ve:"stu~les" mqdernlla~lon,o( Leglsl.atlve C.ou".cll . signa'tures. ,of,' at lea~t" 'S4~,79Q'
whlGh. provldl! a basis for pOssible s.~atutes, ,,~he",LegiSI~,t"~r~.~,.~omm.it~ registered voters before SeAt, ,3, ,

':-le{11.s(~"19n:,durlri,g',fh~ n~~f,.~~sS,iO~.', . l.~,sys,t~(-s~cial,~d~,c~fion,forpr.e-", A,~~ording, ',to ,:the' 'opinion! ,the
In, ,reality" i it: hasn~,t, worked... that ~schQOL-,::hildren and ~nsura~ce\,In~:" Legi,slature would be free ,t~.';:tmend

:....i.v.ay.".Ma.n.y'~tlJdX r.es,olutto,"s,~,re.'lg- '.dustry.-~uaranty fUAd!?,:' : ,", ',:, :'", -', " ,~ , the, ,law ,.-,'pr,i~r, tq t~e ,·t.I.me ,:the
nore<;t; Othe~s, r~c~ive",'Ol1ly',tlJ,e CU~~, B'y,c::or;ld~cting high,qual,it·j'stud.l,~~ , " se'creta~ii':,o,f ..stC'lte. certtHes' a':, sue-

,sofy,:,aVe9t.lo/J".of .lawn1~,ker:s, ,:.md' 'ttil::;; y~,ar', em the, desigl1ate:eVtoplcs, '\' ", :'cess,f,ul, r~ferenduli1 drlve;,.. ,,'
th!!lr'~taffs.'Only o,~c.aslol)aljygo"the Beutler", ,~,op'e!?,.-" lawmak~r~' will:, be . ';,-." "1 <:Io!,'t ,thJnk It',s 8r'!ythlng. "!I.e need

'.";r "s:tudles .pfaYt,:,an~ ~rt:lportant ,',pal'tl. In';.; " c1aI1l0rI119:)o:hcfV,e their. study resohJ~ ,·.->1,to be terribly concerned:about;,(1 Ker-
legis..',...'.'v•...•..d...00.• '.~lon.'.m.. '...k...'..".9..:.-'....... .,:'...::' tro~sdesignate~.torth~ spe'~ial treat- . ·;:,rey salq·of the opinion." . , ."'..... ',:', .

. ment in the··19B6 interlm, . ':":':"" KerreY',saidh:~~<iloe,s.l(t ~eJleve}ne
S,en: .ChriS >Br.u,tJ.er :,of,',."·lirtc,oln! . . " . ' , ' .. ", ", :;:!;Ll~~lslature:~an :p,e";, prevented 'r~om' \ .

chairman ,of,,:thEl"L~iSlati'.'lr,Covnc;:i1 MO~~'THAN, on~·thjrd: of. State I"!e~"her hi,~j:feclSIClrl:vrh.~th,~{t .", '~\::'::,dealing f with ,tl:re: issues of school
E)(l;!c:utl~e aQa,rc;fd~ls, .y~.;Ir~ .ls)rY:I~g:- :1,,Apd Itl),r .. Ra y A'c· '.: .J ohn.s 0r:", s ' "sp~c~~I' ,leQf.sl~ti.ve ,s.e,s~,lon pn .ed~c·a~,~:,,:.·f,in,allce, which· he,said he cons,lders
to Impr?~e,!he,int~rlo:'st!:!d,Y p,roc;e~s. ',:·\60~'membliir, staff .face p'oss,iblEl: 'lay- tional)~~ues"nor·.th~:tlcn.ingOf, SU~~l:a.:~!,:,?t .. l~ast a~ Imp()rtallt as the scMol
.Beutler~, ,a~ ,ch.;lirl!l<!tn:,: of, !t:'e', .panel :' .. offs":as, a result ,of a de,clslon, by, the ·ses,sio,n.-wili be,inf!uem=ed.- ~y a'rece'nt\ ';5,0,nsolidahqn features- of, La 662.
tha,~,~a.s,,~~.~pon;i'1b.ll1ty fQr:ad.irm)strCl~.':' ,19B5 Leglsla~ure to stop us!ng :,state atto~ney:gen~~rs:6p'flhi.n; ,''- ::,:'l_he oplnio~ sal~, substantive

~", tIQn'ofthe"L~isl~tup~;,has~~e"!'tifi~d', funds :'10 ,pay ,f~r local.' goVernment -::-,.', .' '-,,, ~'~" )', ,:.:,:" / ",'" changes in LB,66~.~fter a successful
... six sf!JdY,,~,es91!Jtlons'~ml?ng:,theJS8 aUdits;" ,', .-' ,1!1":an t;lp,'OiOn' 'lssue~,to"st~te Sen. ::..~etitlon drive "would have the effect
·c. Int.rodu'~ed' In the.' .1985 .. .-~SIO~. :for" .B,efore adi9umil'9 their ann'u:al se/;~ J()hn",De~a;n~""of NeUgh" Atto~nfity., :".of','hi;lmpering':Qr rendering Ineffec-

specl,"'II, ~re.~tme':1t., .',',,' , ./:::" - ',,',' :: sion last month;,lawmakel's voted to G~~er"!-t:,:,,:,Ro~,~f:t,','Sp,lre , :saicj ,i~~,":: five the ,.constltutlonally reserved
The, legislatfve 'rese~rch," dl,vislpn: -trim $4,50,000 from Johnson's office.. Legislature,cqujd be. In con,mct With' powell of referend\l~::



~ Benefit dance

See ASHLEY, page Sa.,

Since' the birth of Ashley Marie Meyer 18 monfhs
ago, her' parents, Steve and Cindy, have dC-
~umulated over $600;000 in medical bills. .

Insurance has picked up 9~ percent of the bills,
.however even that Is threatened as the company
contin!Jli!'s to question the mounting costs'of a little·
lmown~diseq.se.

Cindy, a registered nurse, must work two
weekends each month at Marian Health C--enter in
Sioux City just to-pay the insurance- premiums so
that the family can continue to receive bene~lfs.

1n-additiOF:l to medical bills, Cindy and St~ve face
numerous other coSts j·n.eludlng traveling expenses
toand from San Diego, Calif., where Ashley Is being
treated. They' must also. pay for the specialized
therapy 'Ashley undergoes twice' each.' month
througlJ the Easter Seals Society In Sioux City, in
addition to various other miscellaneous expenses in
curred because of their daughter'S Illness.

Stev,?- and' Cindy receive no government aid or
services. The only assistance the family has recelv·
ed to dat~ was through a garage sale sponsl?red by
Cindy's home church' in Sioux City. There, nearly

'$l,OOO'was r.alsed to help pay tre Meyers' expense~
dut:'i~g? recent trip with Ashley to ~a~ Diego,'; =-;"~ ,

STEVE AND. CINDY sat in the Intensive care unit at,'
University Ho'spital for the remainder of thepight.

The next day Ashley went into a coma. Once again, her
parents are told their daughter· isn't going to'l\ve. -

"f <;i0n't know what caused this,. bt!t Ashle;y won't pull,
through," doctors told Steve and Clndy. ",Sooner or later.
we'will have to turn the ventilator off."

"Ashley shouldn't have been liVing," whispers Cindy.
"But she was." ,

Cindy and St~ve are told that Ashley must be transfer
red to the ,university Hospital in' San Diego. Before
transpor;ting, she Is placed on a ventilator and -in-, .
traveneous. ,

"That was the last time we saw Ashley open her eyes for
a month," says Cindy'. "Tears were.just rolling-down her
face. "#. .

Ashley was admItted to' the genetic\esol,lrce cenfer al
the USD Medrcal Center, where once again she underwent
a series 01 pamfullesls before being plated on a combifla
lion of phenabarbatol and fOdium ,benzoate. " '

Cindy explains Ihat the sodil;Jm benzoate attaches to the
non essential amino acIds and excretes them:through the
1Jnne .

Four days later Ashley returned to Wayne with her
parents. .

"The doctors told us not to expect any· change 'for"a .
month," recalls Cindy. "It would take t~e medkationthat
long 10 enter Ashley's system." '

Two days laler, during a vlsi,t tf\rSteve's parents, Ashley
Is alerl, kicking, and witl;lout seizures.

"We were so excited," remembers Cindy, "that we 'Call·
ed Ashley's.dodors rn San Diego. They couldn't believe
the medication was work'rng so fast."

As Steve, a,long witJJ, 9ndy's mother, wait impatlent,ly
to change,pJanes In Denver, em-oufe to San Diego, the doc
tors once again offe( a .IOay of' hope. There .is one more

---tfli-ng--#l~an-t-r-y.----------- . --'- .

~~:~~:~Yd~~~~l~fj~~ds-~t:;:s~~~~t~t c~~~~~'~~~~~~:"'
intraveneously because it would melt tl1e plastic. tuL:f1g.

A half hO.IJr later, for the first tIme in lO"dijys','Ashley'
stops selzuring. She: contl,:\ues to receive the paral~eh~.de

.for the next ,three.days..· ,", '" " ;'. ; /
"We're lJlaki~9 headway," doctql's tell Steve ,an~ Cindy.
Ashley's grandmothers Teturn to tllelr homes .whlle

Steve, ClOdy and Ashley.remalO Ih San Diego

"rhev SaVOUr I>aliv Is ,going ~od(e. Tile';
dOll't know how' to stop the seizures;"

ONE WEEK LATER, Ashley once again begins non·
stop selzurlng with hIgh fever, vomiting and diarrh-ea.

"She, was screaming three days non·stop. Screaming to
the point I couldn't take It anymore-,.." whisper;; Cindy.

Once agarn, Steve is on the phone to Itle·doctors,!n San
Diego.

The next day, Crndyl along with Steve's mother and
Ashley, are on board a plane headed for San Diego,

"Ashley's seizurlng and screaming non·stop/,' recalls
Cindy, '",

'Constantly, just con~tantly," echoes Steve's mother
Betty Meyer. "It was so pitifUl I don't even wanJ to Ihinl<
of it." ,

TWO DAYS LATER, Ashley, a patient at tf\e Methodist

~:~~i~~~~;oa~t~~:~~~ is still seizuring ~hen Cln~y ~~II~

"Steve, they say our baby Is'golng to die. They don't
l(l~ow how to stop the seizurcii." \

"Tell Dr. Nvllall that· you're a ..,uyse,
you're a motller, VOlllOlle YOllr baby, and·
YOOl "eed help."

W,i Ihin two days, Dr; Rubenstein call.eQ.Sleve and Cindy
With Ihe nameot Dr. William Nyhan of San Diego, CallI., a

'pediatric geneticist who has performed exlensive
research. on non ketotic hypergJycinemla.

"Tell Dr. Nyhan when you call t,hat, you're a nurse,
you're a mother, you love your baby, and you need help."

The end of ApriL 1984, Steve, CindY and Ashley were on
board a plane destll1ed for San Diego.

STEVE AND CINDY MEYER with daughter Ashley':f\IIarie outside
" . ·'tdr, '"

JUST THREE DAYS before Christmas, Ashley WdS

grven permission to return to Wayne with her mother and
tather. Doctors predicted she would die within six months

"Just take her home and love her, There's nothmg
anyone can do."

"How did we feel?," re~eats Cindy. "Steve and I were
devastated.

"Neither one itf us could sleep 'because we were 50

afraid that Ashley would die In her sleep:'

The first time we fed her wllh a bottle it took
hours for Ashley to take one ounce of formula," says

"But she took It!"
and Cindy continued 10 work with Ashley, and

one week she was taking the required amount'" 01

formula through a boll Ie

"The first time we fed Ashley with a bot
tle it t"o" three hours f"r her to take Olle
oUllce of formula. But slle took It!"

DURING HER SIX·l/J!EEK stay at SI. Luke's Hospital.
-Ashley r-e-mamed on the ventilator furiour weeks.

Doclors pn:!dlcted Ashley would never be laken otf the
venilialor and thai slle would never be able to suck or eat
on her own

It was also during that time when (Indy a"nd Steve
learned that most Intanls born with_ non,ketollc
hyperglyclnel:lia die within the tlrst month of age.

Doclors were still unable to slop Ashley's seizures
de:,prte iOledlng Iler With large doses at phenabarbatol,
an anticonvulsive. '

FlI1ally, ~Iowly, Ashley was weaned oft' the ventilator
and began nasal gaslrlc leedlOgs

II was during the time Ashley was olt the ventilator that
Cindy began noticing h~r suckmg her lip

"I brought her a pacilier dnd she started suckmg on
recalls ClOdy. Soon, wllh the_doc lars' permj05sion,
and Sieve began the process of teachll1g Ashley 10

lake a bottle

FIVE WEEKS AFTER enfenng St Luke's, Sieve dnd
.- Cindy were given permission 10 jake Asllley home

Although she was still seizuring, Steve and ClOdy were
Iqld Ihat it was a part of the dIsease and there was nothing
Ihat could be done

As they were preparing 10 le.;tve the hospital Ashley
wenl II1to an ,nfantile spasm, a different lorm of seizure
whrch made he'r, curl into a ball

The homecomll1g was canceled, and Ashley remained In
the hosprtal another weeWwhile she recerved ATCH shah,
a sterOid The seizures and spasms conllnued, althougll
doctors fell they wen'! le~s frequent

ASHLEY MARIE, daughter of Steve and Cindy Meyer
of Wayne, Is the vidim of non·ketotic hyperglycinemia, a
rare genetic disease whIch causes the bOQY to build up
non-essential amino -acids.

As the adds build up, they block off the cenlral nervous
system and cause the.body to seizure

The disease also retards growth, and there is virtually
no muscle lone or developm~rit

ASHLEY'S YOUNG life rs complicated by her blmd
ness, the result of prol~nged:.lowblood pressure dUring a
hospital stay at the age of nine months. ~

In addition, she daily vomits anywhere befween 50 and
75 percent of all the food she ingests because the opening
to her stomach does not close properly - possibly due to
all of the tube'S which were inserted 1010 her slomach dur
rng numerou~ testings.

"Ashley must constantly be re fed," eXPlains her
mother, "to insure thaI she keeps down some of the food
and medication."

Although the sodIum benzoate which Ashley r~celves

through her formula helps rid her of the life threatening
excess amino acid, it also makes her hyperactive and she
must take additional medication at nighl to help her sleep
anywhere from 3 to 5 hours.

Two hours later, Ashley was selzuring frequentl¥.
"Thal," says Cindy, "v:o-as when our nig'htmare began."
On Nov. 11, just 48\1our:s follOWing her birth, Ashf-ey was DURING HER STAY at home, Ashley continued Ie

transferred to the neo·natal intensive care unit. al St seizure and would often stop' sucking during whrch tlme~

L.uke's Hospital in Sio\IX City. Cindy would revert to nasal gastric feedings.
AshleV'was now seizuring every 10 minutes. When she Ashley Was still receiVing the ATCH steroid which. In

a~riveCt Qt St. LUke'sshe stopped breathing and was pui--on addition to stunting the growth, produces extreme pul
a...Men1ila!Qr,_ ..~~ . _ _ ----...Li-lleSS--and..knocks.-ol.r-t lpe-boct.y..:.s.1mmunilY----S-¥S-tem.

'A'Sii"LEY REMAIN ED' tJospitalize'cilJ\ sJ,. j..u'ke'~ a tota;- -ge~~os~,~,dS~y~~t:~d~';;~~~/~~t'~~el~~f~r;:.i,J,tltlg
of six wee~s. It was two weeks arlerher arrival that doc· On Holy Thursday, 1984, Ashley became violently III and
tors dlag,n~sed, her disease as non·ke~t.Qjic wasfushedbacktoSt.Luke's.Shewasnon·stopseiwring
hyperglycin~mla. . with a high feve~, vomiting and diarr,ltea.· .

,Cit:ldY and·Steve explain that one in ev~ry half million Ashley was laken off the ATCH steroid and remained
babies IS born with the rare hereditary Illness

THE FIRST SIGNS 01 t.rouble came only 24 hours
followIng Ashley's birth

"I remember I was feeding Ashley 111 my room when she
had her lirsl seizure," recall~Cindy, adding that nurses at
frrst thought Cindy was simply a nervous new mother and
what she had noticed was "probably normal baby move·
menI "

The first slglls of tro~uble came olllV 24
h"urs fOllo",ing Ashlev's birth.

. "How could we II0t fight· for AslIl~'.1.001<
",lIat she's' gOlle tllrough alld Sial," slle
fights alld flgllts. She dldll't ",allt,to die:"

She has undergone 21 spinal tap's sirite, her bi'rtt, o'n N~v.
9,1983. '. '

Until jUst a few months ago, Seiz~res,were an everyday
OCCUl'ence - sometl~es lasting for days at a time! "

She's bee,n in and out of hospit~ts,and,on and off of ven·
tilators. She ,has,b~n,poke~ and prod~ed l.lntil there was
nothing left to poke ~nd prod. , .. " .

She's been inserted with nasal gastric tubes and in'.~
traven'Qus tubes, a':l~ shE!l's·received large doses of an·
ticonvulslves, antibiotics and steroids.

FOR LITtLE ASH!--EY Marie Meyer, the only ioy dur·..,.~
ing the first months of. her life may we;lI have been Ihe \
lender, and reasurring smiles'of her mother and lalher, or
the gentle touenof their hand~-a{theynurtureCi her will to
live. _

Today, at 18 months O:f age, Ashley only listens for the
sound of a famillar and lovIng v'oice.

Blind since the age qf nfne months, she can no longer see
the smiles - or the tears.

ShEr'can no longer see the face of a loving father as he
answ'ers her cries in the middle of the night and brings her
back to his own bed t,o rest" peacefully against his
shoulder. .

She .can no longer see the. pain in her mother's eyes as
she beats on her daul1hter'S;back and bends and stretches
her limbs in a painful":: buT necessary - therapy pro
gram designed to release fluid build·up and improve mus
de development~

"Ashley requires our consta,:"!t care and attentIOn," ex
plains her 26· year old mother, "but how could we not light

" lor her
"Look whal Ashley's gone through and"stitl she fights

and lIghts. She drdn'l want 10 die."

LIKE MOST NEWLYWEDS, Steve and Cindy never
dreamed their Irfe would be anythlOg less than perfect
when they f.l1drried In August o! 1981

Steve, 29, Is a nallve of Wayne and the son 01 Milo and
Betty Meyer. He IS emptoyed wrth hiS tather's construc
tron business

Cindy,' a native of Sioux City and daughter of Mac and
Billie EI'skine, continued to work full flme following her
marriage as a registered nurse in the intensive care un! t
a\ Marian Health Center in Sioux City.

The young couple looked forward fa the birth of Iheir
tlrst child and Cindy continued to hold down her position
at Manan Health Center during her pregnancy

ON NOV, 9, 1983 at 12:34 a.m, AShley came into the
world at Marian Health Center weighing a healthy'6 Ibs.,
11 ol. and measuring 2\ 1/2 inches long.

"She was a normal, healthy baby girl with apgars of 9
and 10," smiles Cindy, explaining that apgars are the
scales used by doclors to determine Ihe health 01 newborn
II1lants - with 10 being the highest possil)le score.

I t was much laler, aHer Ashley's dis.ease- wa-s·dlagnos·
ed, that ClI1dy and Steve learned why ·their daughter ap
peared perfeclly healthy at birth.

"During the pregnancy, while Ashley was still 10 the

::tr;ab~~er~~l:~~~;~~~~~'~r;:d~~~~~yf~t:~~~~ut all of Ihe

"There were absolutely no signs of the disease."



ALTHOUGH ASHLEY HAS good days and bad days.,_,,>
Steve and Cindy say they feel blessed every day..

"Oh yes-. we st/ill cry." says Cindy, "but we have. ~Qme""
too close to losing Ashley to give up on her now._She-is.our_
life - our love - and our strength. , ."

"Where there's life, there's h?j)e."

.,. ':' . , ."
Both Steve and Cindy agree that Ashley has ~Iso draw,! ~

, their families closer together. and tl1al all of Iheir lives
have been'enriched by the caring and loving people from.,.
Wayne to San Diego. ~

"We ,know 'in our hearts that God Vias looking over-us"
when Ashley WilS in the intensive care unit in San Dieg~" .
says Cindy. . ,- . "',-,"

''We were all alone. so far-from home. ,and wedltln't~,

IlIl1n~s meet in Norfolk

, , .f ' .•
Jane Gustafson of Wakefteld, Wayne County Pork Queen, was among~ ,

22 Nebraska area and county Pork Queens whO attended a State.Queens_
Conference on June 30 and July 1 at the Nebraska Youth Leadership
Development Center in Aurora. , ."...,

The queens attended sessions on color profiles and make-up. Barb,
WIegert, promotjon director of the Nebraska Pork Producers. showed a '
film on the check-off program for pork producers, and Karen Benson.
registered dietician from Grand Island, presented a talk on nutritiOll,~,

The conference is designed to better inform the candidates about their
duties as J:ll::irk,. q,!~~.

The Duo C,iu.b at Grace Lutheran Church will meet for a'family picniCr" .:
on Sunday, july 28 at6'30 pm. in Wayne's Bressler Park. Each family is. .'
asked to bring a potluck meal. Beverages will be furnished by the ex"';' ,-;
ecutive committee

Duo Club met June 24 fo freeze ice cream for their ice cream social
held on June 27.

19~5u;~~;e:r~r+~e~u~~~e~sa~~~t~~be~~~ :::~ci~~n~~~di~~~~~d ~~::~t~1 ' .',:
vice'president and LLL roll call chairman. Dwaine and Carol Rethwisclt- ~

were welcomed as new members of Duo Club. 01' I
A lunch of horryemade ice cream, bars, cake and coffee was served.

Cakes and bars were furnished by Marci Rohrberg, Janet FUo~. Bonnie" :
Sandahl and Irene Temme, and toppings were furnished by Lanora" .
Sorensen '

RIver Park in Wisner was lhe site of a Hell~r family'reunion on July 7
with h~O descendants of Herman and Anna (Kersten) He~lf~r attending:

Tow'ns represented were Mahnomen, Hutchinson. St. Paul and'
Moorhead, Minn.; Cherokee, Iowa; Wisner. B~emer, West Polnt,'·Fre
mont, Auburn, Bancrolt, Bennington, Lexington.an<\Hoskins.

The Wallace Kreslen family of Mahnomen, Minn. a'lIended from_the
turthest distance. The oldest tamily member atten~ing was ~rs, Oscar
Heller 01 Beemer, and the youngest was Derek Schlechta of Fremont.
Mr: and Mrs. Hugo Keller and family nosted the ~vent .

The 1986 reunion will be he.td the first Sunday in July and will be hosted
B.¥ the Roland,Schultz famity.

The' i970 graduating class of Wayne Carroll High School will hold it~,
15 year-~eunlon at the Wayne Country Club on Saturday, July 27.

SOCial ttour IS from 6:30 to 7.JP p.m., follt;lwed with supper and a dance'
with ffiusic_p.r-O--lllded----b-y OF-. 90ug's Traveling Ba.nd. I

Classmates who would like to make reservations for the event are ask'-.
ed to contact L,lOda Carr, 375-4905

David Rusk, a recent graQuate of Nebraska Christian College in Nor'· 
talk, IS the new minister of the Wakefield Christian Church. He has servo ' ;:
ed two previous years with the New Community Christian Church in Fre
mont . .

Pastor Rusk and his wife;1.ana, are the parents of three c-hildren,,
13 year old Pam, Il'year old iI.lIly, and five-year-old Jimmy. They arE;!
residing in the Chrisllan Church parsonage,

I Pastor Rusk entered the minish;V after working for Northwestern Be"l
Telephone Co tor 12 years in various positions. '

New minister«,t Wakefield·

liJl@ffiJl©® $©illlli'li1J@@1@1l' ~1Ml1llJ1@jj'@® ®11 U£@ootllil
Dehice Schroedel', daught~r of Ken and Doris Lina;elter of Ailen. h~S'

5een named"JulfEmployee 01 the Month at st. Elizabeth Corflmu-rirty:.
Health Center in Uncoln. " ,,'.

The award was presented to her by BobLanik, hospital president, dur
- ing a noon luncheon. She recelved.aJ;l:-5. Savings Bond at fhe luncheon"

and Will. receive a plaque In November. during the a!1nual employee
recognition banquet. .

Mrs, Schroeder has been employed in the surgery department-at the

~~~f~~~lct~~dt~~~~~~ueri;~~rhe:~~S:i~:It'as instru~,ental in initiating

She and her husband, Clayton, reSide in Lincoln with their sons Bran·
do~ and Tyler "

,The -annual Hank reunion was held June 30 at Ta·Ha·Zouka Park in
Norf!Jlk with,12 per~ons attending f~om WY,oming ,;JndJ'Jebrask~. .

Traveling the furthest were Mrs, (avonne Coventry. KenAY and BryC!n
'of Casper, Wyo.The oldest atten'ding were Mr. and Mrs, Henry P.apst~ln
of Norfolk l and the. youngest. were Jami Talbott, da:ogh'er of Mr. and

. Mrs., Dean Talbott of Norfolk. and Tony Jensen. son of Mr. ,and Mrs.
Delmar Jensen of Wjnsi(je., .".... ' ,

, ni~ee weddings. six births and two deaths were recorded .during the

-~'~~~~d::-Hal"otde-H'afer-man-,--an~-Randy' a~d'Lan~-Oe~bo we~e in'
charge of this year's reunion. Next year's reunion will be held the last
Sunday ,in June at, the same locatign. j' -. I~

Also recognized were John' and
Diane Polen, married on lhe date
closest to the reunion; Charlie and
Cindy (Johnson) Leonard, having a
~aby closes t to the reunion date;
Al?n a'7ld Gwen Jensen, baby. due the
sopnesti and Patty J,Jscatequi and
Stef~l).l;-Io~edahl. atfendjng from the
furfhest distances,

Returnln9, for the reun,ion were
Don ,and Ruth (Bressler) Meyer of
Cheyenne; Wyo,;' Kenf"-and Nand
(Car!son) ,- MaIm of Central City;
Jana Dahlgren of Denver, Colo.; Ken
and Susan Dolph of Sandy. Utah; Lee

~7~d;h~'~~~~sco~e'~~~~~c~~0~a:~~~
Dave: Hitz.of San. AiTtonio~ Texas;

~~!~~niHO~~dliar~\eP,~~n~ot~bi~~g;
(Johns()n) at YorJ{;'-Mike,imd Kristy
J.ohIlS~akland;......I:.i.m..nd----6aro

~Kr--a;mer:)---Kor-tje.:.o-f-Nor:-f-olk-;-------
Also, Larry and Deb (Lundin)

Lawson of Farmington Hill's, 'Mich.;
John and Diane Polen of K~arne:Y;
8111 and Sue (Sievers) I<lawon of
Madison; Patricia Uscatequi of
W$lshington, D. C.; Keith and Ronelle
Woodward of Concord; Tom and

, Joyce H.;itfig o'f yvayne; Pat and Deb
Ni,cholsoi'l, and Joel and 'Rita·
(T~Ylor) Gu~tafson, al! of F:merson;
and, 'Tim and' tesHe (Gardner)
Bebee;. Donavan Bjol"klund. Alan and
-G~~n:Jensen, 'Steve l:.uhr. Raymond
ani:i '.Teresa Jensen, Lorer.- Vielor,
imd Randy and Vicky Kahl.' all of
Wakefield,

Cisney of 'Laytonville, Calif.; Dick
I<urtenback of Lincol,n; Doug
Lueders of Garland, Texas, Jim

" Stapellon of Alieni
Also, .JerrY Anderson, Lowell

Johnson:;- Tom AndersOA-.. Tom Eaton,
At Schrl?ed~r, Lee Brudigam, Ron
Lars'on, Ken Paulson, Dean
Boeckenhal,ler, Jeff Swanson and
Barb (McQuistanl Stanton, all of
Wa~efield. .

. (;'/I$$OU'75
- The Wakefield High School class of
197,5,h~ld its, lO·year reunion at the
Wakefield golf course on July 6.
- The most specfacu'ar /arrival was
by classmate D~ve Hitz who
parachuted into the, golf ,co,urse from
an ,airplane flown by Harvey Ander
son. ' '

r.,eereun;on(lIe'd'"··

Wokefi/eld;ciassm:ates return
.' , ' -, 1 •

THE REV. Jon Vogel of Wayne of
fidated at the double ring candlelight
service at' 7 p.m.

Guests, regist~red by Janeen
Pallas of Emerson, were ushered'in·
to the church by Rod Koc~ of Col
orado Springs, Colo,,' Bob Eckhoff of
Wayne, Mati Davisof South Sioux Ci·
ty. and Jim Mainelli of Omaha,

Bob Jones of Wa"keflelit sang "0
Perfect Love;" "The Wedding
Prayer" arid "The Lord's Prayer,"
accompanied by Merle Ring of
Wayne.

Flowe-r girl wa~ Alexandra
Mainelli of Omaha, and ring b~arer FOLLOW~NG THE ceremony, a
was Et,lca Brown of Omaha. Lighting ....ecept.lon was'l:leld at the National
candles was Jody Jo.nes. of pe.t1vet. G~ard Armory iii Wayne. Hosts were
CO;lo , -----~----....:....--' - Ar-dath_, otte.__and.... Bonnadell and

GIV EN ,IN m~rriage! by ,-h~r 'Marlyn' Koch of Wayn-e.
parents. the brideappeared.in'l!,chi,f·' The'·wed.ding cake was cut and
fon \organza ,go~n designed .w.ith a 'served by, Cheryl Sheary of Waverly
Victorian neckline and basquebodlce and Janet Siebrandt of Des.Moines,
adorned with re-embroipered motifs, low~. .

The leg·of·mutton sleeve(> were Donna Eckhoff 'and LOf,ie Bebee of
fashioned of Englls\1 tulle net with Wayne poured, and Jody Jones of
br;idal seed pearls and chantilace ai>- Denver. Colo, served punch.

'The 1955. 1965' a!"'q 1975 aradU~tlng
classes of Wakefield High _School
rec:ently held their 30·year, 20-year'
and 10'1e~r class reunions.

Class of .955
Graduates of 1955 .b,egan their

weekend1estivities on July S'with an
outdoor barbecue at,t~eLJohn'Greve
Jr, fan~. Hos-ts,'w:ere ,Lol's (I<iimey)
Greve, Dennis Carlson. and Bill Mc-

.. ~~~~~~·-fO~~ d~~sm~t~,'s;' sp~Nses
afJ~0~~~I.~~n'~::sn~:1etsh::~~~~uses'
met again 'On Saturday. July 6 for' a

~ SOcial hour. dinner and program af .
The Hotel in Wakefield' Special guest I

,was Mrs. Hazel Rolston, 'who tav~ht

li r. ALTHOllGH ASHLEY has never smiled, she responds

~
;.~ -,' to a gentlelouch by waving her' ar,ms, Wiggling her feet

1; and tossing her head,

,

:J And, CIndy says the constant attention has taught

".'i h k
: . Ashley to play'tricks by pretending to gag w en she thin s

she's being ignored,

J Julf~. M,unison Julybrid·e" of

l:~.~· .
~. Ric'kKeI16gg'(ltJ:7rcce·Churen

I,
i.:,;, The marriage of Julie Munson to pll.que~, and,the.ful!,sklrt,was edged
~ Rick Kellogg was solemnIzed in July in a flQunl::e of silk venice face with

"
~I 6 rites at Grace Lutheran Church in pearls and re·embraidered motifs.

Wayne. An ,attached train drap,ed from a
\~ I. l'he bride is the daughter of Mr. I back w~istllnepel?lum. ;....
\') <met Mrs. Can Munson of Wakefield. Her bridal picture hat w~s en·
_)~~_' She graduated fplm Wakefiel~.High crested with venice lace. sequins and'I' SCl:!0oJ in 1980 and from Wayne S!ate bridal pearls, and she carried' a rase'
..I College in 1984, and is employed at nosegay.' ..;

Glen Oaks Apartments. MAID OF HONOR was Heidi Mun-'
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and son of Wakefield. and best man was

Mrs, ~enneth K!ell~ggof O~aha, is a Steve Kellogg of 0'!laha.
·19-78 graduate-of-M1Uard--H!gh'School' -13I"iaesrriaTds- were -Karla Otte br

,/, and a, 1984 ~raduate of Wayne State Way!!'e, Kalen ArmW::Q!l9-pLD~e.~-lI'~''-'-.+
~Hege-:----He----i-ployed-at-Roadway----COlo., and Julie Maine,l'i and. Lisa

Express, " . ' , 'Kellogg, both of OmaM~'- ", .
The newly,;\,eds ~ravel~ to t.he Groomsmen'were Doug Berg and

Ozarks f~lloWln!.J theIr marrIage, and Denis Lu.eders-, botll of South 'Sioux
~8U:Mkmgl~elr h~rne at 3738 Glen City, Chris Kellogg' of Omaha and
Oaks Blvd., SIOUX ClIy, Iowa. Mitch 'l~Harty of Des Moines, Iowa.

They wure silver" tailcoats.
The bride'-s aH'endants wore

masenta malJe taffeta bouffant
gown:; styled, with off-the·shoulder
bodices. Fabric roses and ruffles
trimmed the skirts. Each carried a
single !~~~. ,
. The 'bride's mother ware a long

petal pink georgette clress designed.
with I()ng s!leer'_sleeves, a high jewel

.neckline and wrap skIrt, 'I 

, T,he br:idegroom~s mother chose a
pink floor-length dress designed with
flowfng sheer sleeve~. a deep V
neckline and jewel waistline.



See ASHLEY, page sa._,

-~-8enefit dance

Cindy, a registered nurse, must work two
weekends each month at Marian Health C'"Cnter in
Sioux CIty just hrpay the insurance premiums _s~
that the fam~ly can continue to receive benefits. --

tn'addltlon ~o medlc<!l bills, Cindy and St~ve face
numerous bther costs including 1raveling expenses
to and from Sa!", Diego, Calif:, where Ashley is being
treated. They must atso pay for the specialized
therapy 'Ashley undergoes twice each', month
through the Easter Seals Society in' Sioux 'cHy, in
addition to various other m~scellaneousexpenses In·
curred because of th.elr daughter'S IIjness.

Steve and Cindy receive no' government aid or
services. The only assistance the family has recelv·
ed to dat~ was tnrough a garage sale sponsored by
<;fndy's home church" in Sioux City. There, nearly
$1,000 was r_aised to help pay the Mev.ers' expense~
during ~ recent trip with Ashley to Sa,:" DiegC!'.

Since the birth of A~hley Marie Meyer 18 months
ago, her parents, Steve and Cindy, have ac·
~umulated over $600;000 in medical.bills. .
__ Jrtsy.!.':ilD!=e_has picked up 90 percent of tl:le !;lills,
however even that is threatened as the company
c~:lntin!J.~s to question the mounting costs 'of a little·
known. qiaeqse.

"Ashley shouldn't have been living," whispers Cindy..
"But she was."

Cindy and Steve are told that Ashley must be transfer
red to the University HospitCiI in' San Diego. Before
transpo~ting. she is placed on a ventilator and '-in-,
traveneous. ,

"That was Ihe last time we saw Ashley open her eyes for
a month," say" Cindy. "Tears were-Jusf rolling-down her'
face .

'.-

TWO DAYS LATER, ~shley, a patient at t~Methodlst
Hospital in San Diego, IS stitt seizuring when Cin~y I=alls
back home to Steve. ' .'

"Steve, they say our baby is' going to,die. They d~n't
kn~ow how to stop the seizures." ,

"They SaVOUr liIally (11$ goiOlS to «lIe. They
don't "now how to stop the selzure~;"

" ONE WEEK LATER, Ashley once again begins non·
stop seizuring with high fever, vomiting and diarrhea.

"She was screaming three days non-stop: Screaming to
the P:?inf I couldn't lake it anymore," whispers Cindy.

Once again, Steve is on the phone to tKe ~octors,in San
Diego.

The next day, Cindy' 'along with Steve's mother and
Ashley, are on board a plane headed for San Diego.

"Ashley's seizuring and screbming non:stop," recalls
Cindy. "

'Constantly, j~st constantly," echoes Steve's mother
jBetty Meyer. "It was so pitiful I don't even want to think
of if."

"Tell Qr. Hvhan that ·vou're a "ursa, STEVE AND CINDY sat in the intensive care un~t at ,.
you're a mother, you love your baby, and. University Hospital lor the remainder of the,night.
vou need help." The next day Ashley went into a coma. Once again, her

____~_--__-_r__--_-_-~f~~n~~~~~l~:~~t ~~~;~~e~~~s~.'~~~i~;htl~~~n'lpull -

Ashley was admitted 10' th~ genetic'resot,lrce cenler at through," ~octors told Steve an~ Cindy. "Sooner or later,
the USD Medical Center, where once again she underwent we'will have to turn the ventilator off."
d series of painful tests before being placed on a combi~a'

I~on of phenabarbatol and ~odiuln benzoate.

no~~~~:e~~ialt~~lt~::~:ss~~~IJ::~~a:;e~t~~~:~;~~:~:-·r;,..;;.;=~=;..:..-----.:;;:,;::.:.';;:--:""':':"':"
urrne

Four days later Ashley returne6 to· Wayne ""rih her
parent?

"The doclors told us n01 )0 expect any.change for a .
month," recalls Cindy. "It would take the medication that
long to enter Ashley's sysfem." .

~ Two days later, during a vlsi,t b,.;;teve's parents, Ashley
is alert, kicking, and Wltt;lOUt seizures.

• "We were so exciled," rememb~rsCi!1dy~ "!hC!Lwe'Call·
ed Ashley's.doclors in San Diego. They coutdn't·balleve
the medication was working so fast."

W.ithin tW~days, Dr Rubenstein calleq.Sleve and Cindy
• with the nameot Dr, William Nyhan of San Diego, Calif., a

pediatric gene/iClst who has performed 'extensive
research on non ketotic hyperglycinemia.

"-'rell Dr. Nyht'ln when you call that you're a nurse,
you're a mother, you love your baby, and you need help:'

The end of April, 1984, Steve, Cindy and Ashley were on
board a plane destined Ior-Sdfl--Diego,

STEVE AND CINDY MEYER wilh daughler Ashley .Marie oulside
. : --= '~~:~f ~,;, '. .,

FIVE WEEKS AFTER enlerlng SI Luke's, Steve anu
Cindy were given permission to lake Ashley home

Although she was still seilUring, Steve and Cindy were
laid that If was a parl of the disease and there was nothing
th>al could be done

As were preparing to leave the hospital Ashley
Nent an Intantlle spasm, a dilterent form ot seuure

made her curl into a ball.
homecoming was canceled, and Ashley remained In

the another week while she recel ved A TCH shots,
a The selLUres and spasms continued, althougl,
doctors felt they werE~ le!>s frequent

~

JUST THREE DAYS belore Christmas, Ashley was
given permission 10 return fa Wayne With her mother and
falher Doctors predicted she would die with~n six months

'Just take her home and love her. There's nothing
anyooe can do "

"How did we feel?," re~eafs Cindy. "Steve and I were
devastated.

'Neither one oJ uS could Sleep because we' were so
afraid that Ashley would die in her sleep"

DURING HER SIX-WEEK stay at 51. LUk~'s Hospital,
Ashley remained on the venlilator tor four weeks.

Doclors predicted Ashley would never be laken oft Ihe
ventllalor and that she would !lever be able to suck or eat
on her own

II was atso durlllg thaI time when Cindy and Steve
learned lhal most Infants born with. non ketotiC
hyperglyclne\T'ia die within Ihe Ilrsl month 01 age.

Doctors were still unable to slop Ashley'S seizures
de"plle inlecling her with large doses of phenabarbatol,
an anticonvulsive

Finally, slowly, Ashley was Weaned off the ventilator
and began nasal gastric leedlrlg::.

it was dUring the time Ashley was off Ihe ventilator that
Cirldy began notiCing h!"r sucking her lip

"I broughl her a pacifier and she starled suck~ng on
Illal," recalls Cindy. Soon, wlfh the doctors' perml-.;sion,
Crndy and Steve began the process of teachmg A"tiley to
lake a bailie

"Tile first time we fed Ashley with" bot
tle it took three hours '9r her to take one
ounce o{'ormIDla. But she took it!"

"The lirs, lime we fed her with a bottle I! took
hours for 10 take one ounce of formula,"
dy. "But she II!"

Sieve and continued to work with Ashley, and
within one week was taking rhe required amount.ol
formula Ihrough cI bottle.

ASHLEY MARIE, daughter of Steve and Cindy Meyer
ot Wayne, is the vict~m of non·ketotic hyperglycinemia, a
rare genetic disease which causes the body to ·build up
non-essential amino acids.

As the adds build up, they block off the central nervous
system and cause Ihe.body to seizure.

The disease also retards growth, and the!e is Virtually
no muscle tone or developm~nt.

ASHLEY'S YOUNG life IS complicated by her blind
ness, the result of prolonged-low blood pressure dUring a
hospital stay at the age of nine months. J

In addition, she daily vomits anywhere beiween 50 and
75 percent of all fhe food she ingests because the opening
to her stomach does not close properly ~ possibly due to
alt of the fubes which were inserted inlo her stomach dur
lng numerous. testings.

"Ashley must constantly be re fed," exp!ains her
mother, "10 Insure that she keeps down some of the food
and medication."

:AJlhough me sodiiim benzoate which Ashley receives
tlirough her formula helps rid her of the life threatening
excess amino acid, it also makes her hyperactive and she.
must fake additional medication at night 10 help her "leep
anywhere from 3 105 hours.

Tile first signs of trouble -came only 24
hOIDrs fOllowlns Ashley's birth.

"Ashley requires our constant care and attention," ex
plains her.26 year~old mother, "buf how couldwe nof fight

. for her.
"Look what Ashley's gone through and still she tights

and fights. She didn't want 10 dIe."

LIKE MOST NEWLYWEDS, Steve and Cindy never
dreamed their lite would be anylhing 'Iess fhan pertect
when they married In Augusl of 1981.

Sieve, 29, is a native of Wayne and the son of Milo and
Betty Meyer. He IS employed with hiS tather's construc
lion busIness.

Cindy; a native of Sioux City and daughter of Mac and
Billie Erflkine, continued to work full time foHowing her
marriage as a registered nurse in the intensive care unit
at Marian Health Center in Sioux City.

the young cou'ple looked forward f~ -'he birthot' their
flrst child and Cindy continued to hold down her position
at Manan Health Center dunng her pregnancy.

ON NOV. 9, 1983 at 12:34 a.m., Ashley came into the
world at Marian Health Center weighing a healthy'6 lbs.,
11 oz. and measuring 21'/2 inches long,

"She was a normal, healthy baby girl with apgars of 9
an'd 10," smJles Cindy. explaining that .apgars are the
scales used bX doctors to delermine lhe h~alth of newborn
intants - with 10 being the hlghesl possible score.

It was much tater, after Ashley's disease was dlagnos
ed, thai Cindy and Steve learned why 'lheir daughter ap
peared perfectly healthy at birth.

"During Ihe pregnancy, while A~hley was still I,n the
womb," explains Cindy, "my system f~ Itered out all of the
extra amino acids being produced by Ashley.

"There were absolufel y no signs of the disea~e."

THE FIRST SIGNS at trouble came only 24 hours
following Ashley's birth.

"I remember I vias feeding Ashley In my room when she
had her first seizure," recalt~Cindy, adding that nurses a t
first thought C~ndy was simply a nervous new mother and
what she had noticed was "probably normal baby move
ment."

- •'How cOllld we not fight- for AshleV. Look 
"Jhat $/Ie's gone _throllgh and sit • she
fights and fights. She didn't want to die. "

FOR L1Tt~E ASHLEY'Ma~,ie~ey~r,the:only joy dur·
ing the first months of. her life may we;11 have been the
tender, and reaSurrl\ig smiles'of her mother and father, or
the gentle toucl\ofitheir hands as'ihey nurtured her will to
I~~ •.

Today, at 18 mon~hs of age, ..;\shley only listens for the
sound of a familiar and loving voice.

Blind-since the age qf nine months, she 'ci'in no longer see
fhe smiles - or the tears.

She can no longe'r see the face of a loving father as he
answers her.cries lrr.the middle ot the night and bhll9.$ h'er
back to his own bed to rest peacefully against his
shoulder.
S~e"can no longer see the-pain in-h-er mother's eyes as

she beats on her dau~hte!.:s-backand bends and strefc:hes
her limbs in a painful --.:. but necessary - therapy pro
gram designed to relea,se fluid build·up I1nd improve mus
cle development;

Two hours later. Ashley was seizuring- frequenlly
"That," says Cindy, ".was when our nightmare began"
On Nov, 11. just 46 hoU~s·tC?1I0t'ing her birth. Ashl~ywas DURING HER STAY at home, Ashley c.onlinued to

transferred to the neo-natal intensive ~care unit at 51 seizure and would often stop sucking d~ring which tlme~

Luke's H\lspital in Sio'ux City. Cindy would revert to nasal gastric feedings. As Steve, along with Cindy's mother, wait impatiently'·
"A.~h~ey yo'as now seizuring every 10 lTlinutes. When she Ashley was stili receiving the ATCH steroid which. in to change planes in Denver, enroute to San Diego, the ddc-

ar'rived at St. Luke's she stopped breathing and was put on addition to stunllng the growth, produces extreme put . tors once again ptter a ray o:f' hope. There is one more
a_~~tiIator, ~__ . __--------"":......~- flness and knocks out the body's immunity system. thing they can try,

-ASHL-E¥-R-EMA-INEO.tlo5pitali-red-lrr-St;tl;ukE?sa-total g;~'i~;~o~~~':::~~ef~~~f:la:.e~:i~~~;t~~.I,f.tlng fe,~~~~t~§§:f:~
of six weeks. It was two weeks after her arrival that doc On Holy Thursday, 1984, Ashley became violently ill and
tors .d iagn~sed. her disease as non ·ketoH c was rushed back tll..St. Luke's. ShE! was non-stop sei LUring
hyperglycmemla. " " with a high lever, vomiting and diarrhea. ,

,Cindy and Steve explatn that one In every half million Ashley was taken oft the ATCH "steroid and remained
babies is bor!1 ~ith the rare hereditary i!lness:. '. hospitatized for lour. days durin.g which time doctors could
;"Stev~d.nd I are bot.h carrie~s/' e~plains Cindy, a~ding find nothIng. .,'.' .,~. - - ---- ~

t~at batti parents must,be ~arrier:sof th.e disease before it "Tqey told· us it was _pa~.~,ot the disease and Ashley was
can _~e transmitted to the Infant. . getting worse,' recalls einCly.

~~~~~r~~O~~~~I~:_'J~t~~.~!~e;'~~Y~~~~~~~~_~:!~!i~ ----lLw_~.S..AS_S!~ Cin'dy and~shley were leaying the

~~~~~~~tl~:~~~~;~::rf~~~~:~rs~~g~~'~~aY$Cin. ~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~-~~~t~~~~Oke~:!Rl1benstein, "a car
d-r. adding that. she and Steve ar:e I'.'0t ptanning any more "D"r. Rubenstein told us that somef)(}rly, someWhere inl children. ~ , the world had to be doing resear.ch on Ashley's disease,"t __ '1'.How could we go through all this ag'ain?'~ says Cindy. '

[;~~~:--~~r ---:,.~-- ~C\~-- --~~---r~--------~--
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ALTHOUGH ASHLEY HAS good days and bad days~~,

Steve and Cindy sa¥ they feel blessed every day. ' -

"Oh yes-, we still cry," says Cindy, "but we have ~OJ!l~~"
100 dose to losing Ashley to give up on her now. She is our,
life - our love - Clnd our strength. ~ ,"

"Where-1here's life. there's fJope."

) ::' ~~~

"~~"hley'S our IIftle:angel,~~,smile~,Clndy~ ;'and sh~tas
e'nrich~d our lives so much..She has given us more love
than any ba~y we cou~d _eve~ dream of having.u

'· ,

"Ashley's our little ange/,alld she ha~
ellriched.our fives..5'NIIUch. $hehas siven
us'more./ove thall allY baby·we could ever
dream of havillS."

Jane Gustafson of Wakefield. Wayne County Pork Queen, wasamong" (
22 Nebraska area and counfy Pork Queens who attended a State·Queens_
Con terence on June 30 and July 1 at the Nebraska Youth_LeaderShip
Devetopment Center in Aurora ....

The queens attended sessions on color profiles and make-up, Jlarb
Wiegert, promotion director of the Nebraska Pork Producers, shC!.w~~.C! '
film on the check off program for' pork producers, and Karen Benson, _
registered dietiCian from Grand Is~and, presented a talk on nu~rition .. :,

The conference is designed to better inform the candidates about their
duties as pork. queen.

River'Park in Wisner was the slfe of a Hefl~r family reunion on July 7
with 160 descendants of Herman and Anna (Kersten) Heller attending:

Towns represented were Mahnomen, Hutchinson, Sf. Paul and
Moorhead, Minn.; Cherokee, Iowa; Wisner, Beemer, West Point, ,Fre·
mont, Auburn, Banc.rof L B,ennlngton, Lexington.~n<\ ~os~ins.

The Wallace Kreslen tamlly of Mahnomen, Minn. attended fr.om_the
furthest distance. The oldest family member atten~lng was Mrs. Oscar
Heller ot Beemer, and the youngest was Derek Schfechta of Fremont.
Mr. -and M"'& -Hugo-HeUer and family hosted-Ihe-event-.------- - -----~ .. _.

The 1986 reunion witl be heJd fhe flrsf Sunday in July and williJe hosted
by the Rola~d.SchuJlz famity.

"

The' 1970 graduating class of Wayne Carroll High School will hold it~.
15 year-reunion at Ihe Wayne Country Club on Saturday, July 27,

SOCIal hour is frum ti: 30 10 7.30p.m., follOWed-with supperand a dance'
with music provided by Dr. DOUg's Traveling Band. "

Classmates who would like to make reservations for the event are ask
ed to contact LlOda'Carr. 375,4905

Denice Schroeder', daught~r of Ken and Dar-is Linafelter of Allen, has
bi;.eJl named J_ulf_Employee of the Mooth_at 51. Elizabeth Community.,..
H~lIh Center in Lincoln. .

The award was presented to her by Bob 1..anik, hospital president, dur
ing a nOon lun<;beon. She receIved -a U,S. Savings Bond,at the luncheon,>,."
and will receive a plaque In November during the annual employee
recognlfion banquet. .'

Mrs.. Schroeder has been employed in the surgery deparlment--at the
hospital lor the Jiasl eIght years. She was rnstrum~ntal in .initiating
pediatric and adult'tours at the hospital.' .. _

She and her husband. Clayton. reside in Lincoln with .their sons Bran·
do~ and Tyler. .

The annual Hank reunion was held June 30 at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in
Norfolk withJ2 persons attending from Wyoming and Nebrask~_ .

Traveling the furthest were "'!rs. Lavonne Coventry, l(enny and Bryon,
of Casper, Wyo.·Theoldest attending were Mr. and M~s. Henry P.apstein
of Norfolk, and the youngesl were Jami Talbott, da_ughter of Mr., and

- Mrs. Dean Talbott of Norfolk, and Tony Jensen, sO,n of Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Delmar'Jensen of Winside. :: .~ , ,"

Three weddings, six b'irths and two deaths were re1=ord~d during- the

New minister lit Wakefield

The Duo Club of Grace ,Lutheran Church will meet for a'family picnic i.' .:

on Sunday, July 28 at 6:30 p.m. in Wayne's Bressler Park. Each family is _,I
asked to brin.g a potluck meal. Beverages will'be lurnished by the ex~:';: ,~~

- ecutlve committee
Duo Club met June 24 to treeze ice cream for their lee cream social

held on June 27.

19~5u;t~e:r~r+~e~u:~~e~a~~~t~~benr~~ ;:~Is~~sn~~~di~:~~~d 0~~:~t~), .',:
vice pr~sldent and LLL roll call chairman. Dwaine ana Carol Rethwisch-, '
were welcomed as new members of Duo Club_ . ~'

A lunch of homemade ice cream, bars, cake a.nd coffee was served.

~:~~::In~~:r~r:~;e+~~~:~~~~ ~o%~~:~h~~~:gf~r~~:~:duo;:'~::::~ : .
Sorensen

. - - David Rusk; d recenl graduate -orNebraSka-tFlri-stian College in N~~~ ,
talk. is the new minister ot the Wakefield Christian Church. He hasserv· .. :,'
ed two previous years with the New Community Christian Church in Fre: ,
mont _ _ _ -

13~:~I~~I~~::~n~I,~~:~I~-~,i1v~' a~~e ~~:_::;;.~~,~ ~~~h~~~~r~~~;
residing in the Christian Church parsonage.

Pastor Rusk entered the minislty alter working for NorthwesJern Befl,
Telephone Co. lor 12 years In various positions.

, J • ;. ,-' , ' ", • ~

Both Steve and Cindy agree that Ashley has also draw,,! :
,their families closer together. and that all of their lives
have been'enrlched by the caring and loving people from:,~

Wayne to'San Di~o.. " " ~ "
"We know in ollr hearts that God ~as looking oVer,U6\~

wherrAshley WqS in the intensive care 'unlt In San Diegt4~~. -
says Cindy. . . ~ ;, -: ' .

"'Vile were all alone, so far from home, and we dldn't~,

know anyone. Our guardian angel appearedJn San Diego'.'
when a couple ·we had never met before, Mac and Ellie,

• opened their home and hearts to u~ .. ,
-------."---'.~---~.-- "We ;;hared many tears together:. and when we neWed' :

I'~' WO~'d -take her to Japan if they could ~~:n~~~tao~dt~~rrPf~~~r:~~e~~~~~~~;~~~;.:~e~u~;:~::
do anything 'more. " Diego. mom and dad. '.

Mr:and Mrs. Rick Kellogg>

Cisney of Laytonville, Calif.; Dick
Kurtenback of, Lincoln; Doug
Lueders, of Garland",' Texas, Jim

/Stapelton of AI!en;
Also, Jerry And~rson, Lowell

""Jol1i1SQii-;TOiTJAnaerson, T6r'ifEafo-ri,
-, AI Schroed!'lr, Lee Brud'r9am, Ron

Larson; Ken Paulson, Dean
Boeckenhauer, Jeff Swans.on and
Barb (McQuistan) Stanton, <;III of
"'Wa~efield. >

. ClassoU975
The WakefIeld High School class of

; 1975 held its lO-year reunion at the
Wakef~ld golf course on July 6.

The most spectacu~ar!arrival was
by c1as~mate Dave Hitz who
Parachuted into the golf.,cQurse from
an _airplane flown by Harvey Ander

, . .',

. TH'IS' pAst ~E8RU:~UtYf, ~teve, C'indy and Ashley once'
a9.ainr;eturnedt~SimDjego(Orh~loweeksw,hereAshley's:", ALTHOUGH ASHLEY has never smiled, she responds
condition'was checked and her'medication regulated. -:' 10 a gentle t~uch by waving her arms, wigglin,g her feet
. Ashley.spent'the ,f.lrsfweek in a series of exhausting and tossing her head. • '

tests at Univers,ty Hospital In San Diego. The second - And, Cindy says the constartt attention has laught
week was spent ,in' Los' Angeles for a lhorough eye ex· .. Ashley to play tricks by pretending to gag When she thinks
aminatlon,' she's being ignored,

Also recognized were John' and
Diane Polen, married on ihe dat,e
closest to the reunion; Charlie and
Cindy (Johnson) Leonard, ~aving a
baby closest to the reunion date;

:'~~~~fi~ ~~en~J~~~;et~~~~:~:~e~~~
Stefatl.1;i9ge.dahL attending from the
furfhesf distances.

Returning for the reun.ion were
Dpn .and Rufh (Bressler) Meyer of

~~;~l~~~~" :~~. o~e~:h~~~1 NC~~;;
Jam; Dahlgren of Denver, Colo.; Ken
and Susan Dolph of Sandy, Utah; Lee
and,.SI:!1r.ley Echlenkamp of Cako;
LInda Erlandson of Chicago, IlL;
Dave HitLof _~an A,nt.91"J_i.o~ Texasi_
Stefan :Hog'edahl -of Goteburg,
Sweden; Char,lie 'and Cindy
(JohnsQn) of York;-Mike.and Kristy
Johnson,of'Oaklan(l; T~m Clnd Barb

- 1Kramerl Kortje of Norfolk;
-Als~··-aildLlel?·\Lunainl-

Lawson Of Farmington Hills, Mich.i
John and Diane Polen of KearneYi
Bill and Sue (Sievers) Klawon of
Madison; Patrici.{ Us.catequi of
Washington, D. C.; Keith and Ronelle
Woodward of Concord; Tom and
Joyce t!9,ttig of Wayne; Pat and Deb
Nicholson, and Joel and Rita
(Tayr'or) Gu~tafson, all of I=merson;
and Tim and leslie (Gardner)
Bebee;...oonavon Bior--k1und, Alan an~ _ past year _ _ -,
GWen.Jensen, Steve Luhr, Ray~ofiCt=-------='~-- o-on ana ~aroTa ,Rater,?an,-anQRan~yanlft.anceDembO" were---cln-
~rid 'Teresa,· Jensen, Loren Victor, charge c:'f !.hIS y~ar s. reumon, Ne~t year s reunion wlll be held th~ last
and Randy' ~r1d Vicky Kahl,' all of ' SU~da'y III June at the same 10catu;lO_ I

.~_'-c-_-c~c-_-----'~--------'_.--~~- w...akefietd. __--'. :.-'===============---'-----.....,---'-==..:...1..:.-

The 1955, 1965 ~q 1975 gradu'atlrig
classes of Wakefield Hign' ,School
recently held their 30·year,.-20-year
and 10·year class reunions.

rhreel'-eulI;on$,.e'd~:;

Wakefield classmates ~eturB1

CI@ss @i 11955
Graduates of 1955 .~egan theIr

weekend 'festivities on July5with an
outdoor barbecue at t~e' John'Greve ,j

Jr. farrJ.l. Hosts were Lois (KlnnEty~

Greve, Dennis Carlson and' Bill Mc-
QUlstan. __

Forty-four c1<;Jssmaf~s. ,sp~uses
and children attended thli! event.

i=or~y·two classmates aryd spous~s'
met ag~ln -on Satu,rday, July. 6 for a
sodal hour, dinner and program at
Tt~e Hotel in Wak;efield. Special guest '
was Mrs. Hazel-Rolston, 'who tauaht
at Wakefield High. Sc:n091 In 1.955, ~.

11

I.

,
l~f
11
~y,

f JuJi~MunsonJulybrideof
t R"i-ek*etlogg~GJtGrQt:ethurG:h
j~ The marriage of Julie Munson to pllques, and the full skirt was edged '
, Rick Kellogg was solemnized In JUly In a ffQunte of SIlk venice lace with

t
6 rites at Grace Lutheran Church 10 pearls and re embroidered motifs

f ~ Wa·yne.. An ,attached train dra'p_ed from a
" T-he bride is the daughter of Mr. back waistline peplum.

i and Mrs. Con Munson of Wakefield. Her Ijrldal picture hat w~s en-

\
: . She.-9raduate~ from Wakefield. High crested with venice lace, sequins and

~ Sc~ooJ in 1980 a~d from Way~~ State bridal pearls, and she c.arried-a rose'
\,_~ CO~,lege in 1~84, and Is emplqy,ed at nosegay,' . '
1 Glen O~ks Apartment,s. '--MA-IO-OF·HONorwasHeTdfMuri."":-

J.•. ,--- ---1-he--bridegroo~sonor-~i1d son'of Wakefield, and best man was
_ Mrs. Kenneth K1ellogg of Omaha, ;s a Steve Kellogg af Omaha__ . .--cc'-lb'c',cc~-

1978 graduaJe of Mfllard tugh scnoor· . Br.idesma1ds_were-J<ar:la Otte .of---
-f. aner a198"f gradu.ite -of. Wayne Sfilte Wayne, Kafen Armstrong of Denver,1 CoHege. He is employed at Roadway Colo., and Julie Mainelli and l,isa'

'-~ E1::s~'e~'IYWedS traveled to t.he K~~090g~~~:n~~~~a~~~g ~~rg a'nd
~, ------Ozaoo-foUowing their- marrlage•..and - -nenis Lueders;-bofh-of' South-Sioux

are making-thefr home at 3138 Glen City, Chr!s Kellogg' of Omaha and
Oaks E3lvd., .Sioux City, Iowa. Mi"tch DeHarfy of Des Moines, Iowa,

THE REV. Jon Vogel of Wayne of- Th;~eWo~ri~~~~r ~~~~~~:'nts wore
fiCiated at the double ring candlelight magenta matte taffetJa bouffant
service af 7 p.m. gown~ styled ~lth oU.,the-shoulder::

Guests, - reg istered by Janeen bodices. Fabric roses and ruffles
Pallas of Emerson, were uShered'in· trimmed the skirts. Each carried a
to the church by Rod Koch of Col- single rose.
orado Springs, Colo., Bob Eckhoff of The bride's mother wore ,a long
Wayne, Matt Davis of South Sioux Ci· petal pink georgette dress designed
ty, and Jim Mainellj of Omaha. with long sheer' sleeves, a high jewel
. Bob Jones of Wakeflel-d sang,"O neckline arid wraR:sklrt. ~

~~;yf:~,~-'a~~v~;~e'~~~-~;ady~~~ 'T.he br:idegroom's mother chose a
pink floor-length dress designed with

a:ccompanied by Merle RIng of flowi'ng sheer sfeeves, a deep V
Wayne. neckline and jewel waist~ine.

Flowe-r girl wa~ Alexandra
Mainelli of Omaha, and ring b~arer FOLLOW~NG THE ceremony, a

-was Erica Brown ~f Omah~, lighting r:ec;ept.ion was !:leld at the National
candles was Jody Jones of _De!'lvet. _ ~uard Armory in Wayne. Hosts were

C~~Y-EN ,IN __mardaga,.-lJy, 'he~o:~_~:d~~:-K~~~~j:W~inB:=:~e~~_~_~~_._
parents, the brid~ appe~~ed.ln a chit· " ,,' The' we:d,dlng cake was cut and
fon ,organza gown d~sl~ned .'w.ith a , 'seryed by Cheryl Sheary of Waverly
Victorian necklineilnd basque bodice c and Jarlet Siebrandt of Des~Moines,

adorned with re-embroidered niotifs. lowd:. .
The leg·ot-mutton sleeve~ were Donna Eckhoff and Lor?le Bebee of

faShioned of Englist'l tulle net· with Wayne ~oured, and, Jody Jones of
br:idal seed pearls and,chantllace ap- Denver, ColO. served punch.



Since the birth of A~hley Marie Meyer 18 months
ago, her parents, Sieve and ~,Cindy, have ac-
¢umulated over $600;000 in medicaLbills. .

Insurance has picked up 90 percent of the biUs,
however even that is threatened as the company
cont,lnJJ.~s to question the mounting costs 'Qf a IIttle-

_kno,#n.-dlse~se. .

Cindy, . a registered nurse, must work· two
weekends each mantA at Marian Health Genter in
Sioux City just hI-pay the Insurance premiums so
that the family can continue to recelve benefits.

1n-addlfion to rT)edlc~1 bills, Cindy and Stlilve face
numerous other coSts in.c1uding traveling expenses
to and from Sal1 Diego, Calif., w~re Ashley Is being
treated. They must also pay for the specialized
ttterapy Ashley undergoes twice each.', month
througll the Easter Seals Society in Sioux City, in
addition to various other miscellaneous expenses In
curred because of their daugllter's illness.

Steve and Cindy receive no government aid or
se.. vlces. The only assistance the familv has recelv·
ed tl;> datC;l was through a garage sale sponsored by
Cind(s home church· in Sioux City, There, nearly
$1,000 was_(aised to, help pay ttie Meyers' expenses
during? recent trip with Ashley t.o·~a~ Diego·, .

;Beneflt dance

STEVE AND CINDY sat tn the Intensive care unit at "
University Hospital 10", Il:Ie· remainder of·the,night.

The next day Ashley went Into a coma. Once again, her
parents are told their daughter· isn't going to ~e. -

"I ~on't know what caused this, but Ashley won't pull
through," doclors told Steve and Cindy. "Sooner or later,
we·will have to turn the ventilator off.'"

See ASH1.EY, page Sa,

"Ashley shouldn'f have been living," whispers Cindy.
"Buf she was."

Cindy and St~ve are told that Ash!ey must be transfer
red to the University~rr--San---Diego.Before
transpor;tlng, she is placed on a ventHator and /In- ,I'
traveneous. ,r

"That was the last time we saw Ashley open her eyes for
a month," says Cindy. "Tears were.just rolling-down her
face. .

As Steve, along with Cindy's mother, wa'it-impatie~t1y
to change planes in Denver, enfoute to San Diego, the doc
tors once again offeca ray ~f'hope. There Is one more

-,===,,~A~~~~~~~~~~Y-'-

"Tllell savour bally is going to die. riley
don't I",ow how to stop tile seizures;"

TWO DAYS LATER, Ashley, a patient at the Methodist
Hospital in San Diego, is still seiwril1g when Cin<:!y calls
back home to Steve. .

"Steve, they say our baby Is· going to die. They don't
kn~ow how to stop the seizures." ,

"T,," Dr. l'Iylla" thatvou're a "",se,
you're a mother, I'ou love yo"r l>al>lI, and,
lIo" need help."

. ONE WEEK LATER, Ashley once again begins non·
stop seizuring with high fever, vomiting and diarrhea.

"She was screaming three days non-stop. Screaming to
the point I couldn't lake It anymore," whi,sper~ Cindy.

Onee again, Steve is on the phone to tfle doctors in San
Diego.. .

The nexl day, Cindy' along with Steve's mother and
Ashley, are on board a plane headed for San Diego,

-"Ashley's seizuring imd screaming non:stop," recalls
Cindy. "

'Consfantly, just constantly," echoes Steve's mother
Betty Meyer. "It was so pitiful I don't even want to think
~it.'· -

Ashley was admitted to' the genetic\:esol,lrce center at
!he USD Medlcat Center, where once again she underwent
a series of palnfut tests before being ptaced on a combi~a

tion of phenabarbatol and ~odlutn benwate.. .
C Indy explains that the soqtum benzoate attaches fa the

non'essential ami no acids and' excretes them throug!i the
u.rlne. _ __ _ _

Four days later Ashley returned to Wayne with her
parent,s.

"The doctors totd us n01 to expect any. change for a 
mont,h," recalls Cindy. "tt would take trye medication that
long to enter Ashley' 5 system." '
, Two days later, during a visi,t ~teve'sparents,Ashley
Is alert, kicking, and witt;Jouf seizures.

"We were so excited:' remembers Cindy, "that we-call
ed Ashley's.doetors In San Diego. They couldn't believe
the medication was working so fast."

W.i thin two days, Dr. Rubenslein calleq.Sleve and Cindy
with fhe nameof Dr. William Nyhan of San Diego, Calif., a

, pediatric genetiCist who ha's performed extensive
research on non kelotic hyp.erglydnemia.

'·Tell Dr. Nyhan when you call tha.t you're a nurse,
you're a mother, you love your baby, and you need help."

The end of April. 1984, Steve, Cindy and Ashley were on
board a ptane destined for San Diego.

FIVE WEEKS AFTER entenng 51 Luke's, Sieve and
were given permission to lake Ashley home

she was still selzunng, Steve and Cindy were
totd was a part of the disease and there was nothing
tHai (Quid be done

As were preparing to le<!ve the hospilal Ashley
w~nl an Infantile spasm, a different form of sellure
which made her curi into a baiL

The homecomlOg was canceled; and Ashiey re.mamed 111

the another week while she received ATCH shots,
<J The selLUres and spasms continued, although
doctors lelt they wen~ te~s trequent

--JUST THREE -DAYS before Christmas, Ashley Wd5

given permission to return to Wayne with her mother and
lather. Doctors predicted she woutd die wifhin six months

'Just take her home and tove her. There's nothing
anyone can do "

How did we feel?," rel1eats Cindy. "Steve and 1 were
devastated

"Neither one 0.1 us coutd "sleep ·because we were so
afraid that Ashley would die III her sleep."'

STEVE AND CINDY MEYER with tlaughle~,,Ashlev,Marie outside
~:·t.i~;

DURING HER SIX-WEEK stay at 51. Luke's Hospital,
Ashtey remallled on the ventilator for four weeks.

Doctors predicted Ashley would never be taken off Hle
venillator and thai stle would never be able losuck or cat
on 11cr own

It was also during that time when Cindy a-nd Steve
learned that most Infants born With. non ketollc
hyperglYClnel!1ia die within the Ilrsl month of age.

Doctors were still unable to stop Ashley'S seiwres
despite Inlectlng her with targe closes oj phenabarbalol,
an anticonvulsive

Finally, stowly, Ashley was weaned off the ventiiator
and began nasal gastric feedlllgs

it wasdunng the time Ashley was all the ventilalor that
Cindy began noticing h~r suc.klng her lip

I brought her a pacltier and she started sucking on
that, recalls Cindy. 50011, with the doctors' permi<sslon,
(t'fldy and Steve began lhe process of teaching Ashley to
lake a bottle

"The tlrst time we ted her With a boOle II took
hours tor 10 lake one ounce 01 tormula,"
dy. "But she Ii!"

Steve and Cilldy continued to work with Ashley, and
Within one week she was taking the reqUired amount"ol
formula through d baffle

"Th" first time we fed AsII/~Vwiflli a I>ot·
, t1e it tllok three ,hours fllr lIer to take 0""
ounc" of formula. But sh" took itt"

, "l1ow could we not fight' for Ashlel" Look
what she's gone through and sL ' she
fifljl!ts a"d fi!!$hts. She didn't want to di"."

Th" first signs of troubl,, 'COlme on'v Z4
1I0urn follow'"g Ashlell's birth.

AS-Ht-E¥-'-S-v-eUNG ·Ii-fe-is compl+cd-ted-by---her bltnd
ness, the result of prolonged-low blood pressure dunng a
hospital stay at the age of nine mo"nths. ~

In addition, she dailY vO":lHS_~r1Y_\Nhe(eb.e.tween.sO and
75 percent of air fne food she ingests because the opening
to her stomach does not close properly - possibly due to
all of the tubes which were inserted into her stomach dur
Ing numerous. testing!'>.

"Ashley must constantly be re fed," exp[l'Ilns her
mother, "to insure that she keeps down some of the food
and medication."

Although the sodIum benzoate whICh Ashley receives
through her 10rmOIairetps rid ner of-the life threatening
excess amino acid, il also makes her hyperactive and she
must take additional medication a-t night to help her sleep
anywhere t"om 3 to.5 hours.

THE FIRST SIGNS of trouble came only 24 hours
fotlo'wing Ashley's bIrth

"1 remember I was feeding Ashley in my room when she
had her first seizure," recalls Cindy, adding that nurses a!
first thought Cindy was simply a hervous new mother and
what she had noticed was "probably norm.Q! babl:. move
menl." -

, ,

FOR LITtLE,ASHLEY~Mari,e'Meyer, the,oryly joy dur
ing the first months of her. life .mC;lY well have been the
tender,and re~su~r:ingsmlles'of her mother 'and father, or
the genfle-toucn-o(-.fheir hands asthey nurtured her will fo
live. '

Toc;lay,. at 18 months ~f age, Ashley Ol1ly listens lor the
;,oundof a-familiar and loving voice,

Blind since the age qf nine months, she c~n no longer see
the smiles - or. the tears.

She can no longer see .the face of a loving lather as !"Ie
answers her cries in.the middle of the night and brings her
back to his own bed to rest peacefully against his
shoulder.

She ,can no longer,see the pain in her mother's eyes as
she beats on her dau9~te~'S:bacKand bends and stretches
her Ih'ilbs in a 'painful -:.. but necessary - therapy pro
gram designed t~ relea,se f1u{d build up and improve mus
cle development~

ASHLEY MARIE, daughter of Steve and Cindy Meyer
of Wayne, is the victim of non-ketotic hyperglycinemia, a
rare genetic disease whi-ch causes the body to build up
non-essential amino acids.

As theacids-l5uf{oup, the'{olol;.k oIUhe .central nervous
system and cause the. body to seizure.

The disease also retards growth, and there is Virtually
no muscle tone or development

"Ashley requires our consta~! care and attention," ex
plainS her.26 year old mother, "but how could we not fight

. lor her.
"Look what Ashtey's gone through and _still she light::.

and fights. She didn't-want to die."

LIKE MOST NEWLYWEDS, Steve and Cindy never
dreamed the!"r ilfe would be anything less than perfeel
when they married in August a! 1981

Steve, 29, is a nalive of Wayne and the son of Milo and
Betty Meyer He IS employed With hiS father's construe
lion business

Cindy; a native of Sioux City and daughter of Mac and
Billie E",skine, continued to work fult time following her
ma'rrlage as a registered nurse in the intensive care unit
at Marlan Health Center.Jn SiolJx City. "___ _ '

The young couple looked forward fa the birth of their
flr~t child and Cindy continued to hold down her position
at ,Manan Healfh Center during her pregnancy.

ON NOV. 9. 1983 at 12:34 a.m., Ashley came iDto the
world at Marian Health Center weighing a healthy 6 Ibs,
11 oz. and measuring 2jl/2 inches long.

"She was a normal. healthy baby girl with apgars 01 9
an'd 10," smiles Cindy, explaining that apgars are the
scales used b'( doelors to determine the he-alth of newborn
Infants - wifh 10 betng the highest possibJe score.

It was much later, after Ashley's disease was diagnos
ed, that Cindy and Steve learned why lheir daughter ap
peared perfeelly healthy at birth

"During the pregnancy, while Ashley was s!ill In the
womb," explains Cindy, "my system filtered out all of the
extra amino aelds being p..oduced by Ashley.

"There were absolutel y no signs of the disease."



'.'''-, '

ALTHOUGH ASHLEY HAS good days and bad days".>
Ste'(e and Cindy SeW they feel blessed every day..

"Oh yes-, we sflll cry," says Cindy, "b~.t we have ~o~e"
too clo~ to lOSIng Ashley to give up on her now. She Is our,
life - our love - andJour strength.

"Where ·there's life, there'6 hope."

B~;h '~tev~ ~nd Cindy agree that AShl~yha;also d~~~ .
their ~amilles closer together. an~ that all of their lives
have beeh enriched by the caring and loving people from>
Wayne; to San Diego. , ,

"We know in our hearts that God ~as fooking over,us'-:
when Ashley was in the intensive care, unit in San Diegq'~ .
says Cindy. .. . " '-. ;

"We were all alone, so far from home. and we dldn't~

Jane Gustafson of Wake~ield,Wayne' County Pork Queen, was among
22 Nebraska area and-county Pork Queens who attended a Sfate.Queens_
CQnference on June 30 and July 1 at the NebraSka Youth Leadership .
Development Center in Aurora. ...,

The queens attended sessions on color protiles and make-up..Barb
Wiegert, promotion director of the Nebraska Pork Producers, showed a '
film on the check-Qff program for pork prOducers, and Karen Benson,
registered dietician from Grand Island, presented a talk on nutrition'. ,

The conference is designed to belfer intorm the candidates about their
~u-'_ies as pork..qu~~.~~ ~ ~_ '

The' 1970 graduating class of Wayne Carroll High Sct-lOol will hold it~.
15 year-reunion at Ihe Wayne ~ountry Club on Saturday, July 27.

Social hour is tro_'!1_6~ 3_q to 7_30 p.m., foll_owe~:withsupper and a.dance·
wilh music pro_'{icfed by Dr. Doug's Travelin$l' Band. .'

Classmate5 who would like to make r.eservatlons for the event are ask-.
ed to cont.aet L.,mdc.l Carr. 3754905

River Park in Wisner was the site at a Hell~r family 'reunion on july 7
with 160 descendants at Herman and Anna (K-ersten) Heller attending:

TQwns represented were Mahnomen. Hutchinson, St. 'Paul and'
MQorhead, Minn,; CherQkee, Iowa; Wisner, Beemer, West Point, ·Fre
mQnt, Auburn, Bancrolt. Bennington, Lexington and\"'!oskins, .

The Wallace Kresien family of Mahnomen. Minn. attended frflm.the
furthest distance. The oldest family member atten~i~g y.J,;ts Mrs. Oscar
Heller of Beemer, and the youngest was Derek Schlechta of Fremont,
Mr, and Mrs. H4,go Heller anq family hosted the event.

The 19B6reunion will be he.ld the first Sunday in JUly and will be hosted
by the Roland.Schultz family.

"

The Duo Club of Grace .Luth~ran Church will meet lor a'family picnic i.' .:
on Sunday, July 28at,6.:30 p.m. In Wayne's Bressler Park. Each family is -JI

asked to bring a potluck meal. Beverages will be furnished by the ex:"~ ,~;
ecutive committee

Duo Club met June 24 to freeze ice cream lor their ice cream social
held on June 27.

During a priel business meeting. new officers were installed for the.
1?8586 year: They are Harold Ekberg, president, and Melvin Utecht,.;, ,,_
vice pr~sident and LLL roll call chairman. Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch--, '
were welcomed as new members of Duo Club. ' ~'

A lunch of horryemade ice cream, bars, cake and coffee ,was served.•.

,~:~~:h~n~:~r~r::;ei~~~=,e~~~~~~~~::h~~~:gf~r~~~~~u~S:~':~::r:
Sorensen,

Da~id Rusk, a ~ecent graQuate of Nebraska-,Chr!stian-Colleg.eJiLNor~.:.
tolk, IS the new minister of the Wakefield Christian Church. He has serv- J;

ed tWQ previous years with the New Community Christian Church in 'Fre' •
monf ' '

13~:~:~i~u;:r:n~I.~i:a~~I~ ~lny~' a~~e f:~:-~:;~'~~'~ ~fi~h~~~ ~~~~r:~~.
re~i~~~;~ i~~~~;~~i:;~a~;~rn~~t~C~sf~;:~~rking for Nort~western~e(l, "y:~
Telephone Co. for 12 y'ear_s in v.arious positions.

Denice SchrQedel', daught~r of Ken ancrDoli"isTI_na~elt~r: orAllel)~-has' "
been--namelf JulfEmployee of lhe Month at Sf. Elizabeth Communlty.::-
Health Center in, Lincolh. '

The award was presented to her by Bob1..anik, hospital president, dur
Il1g a noon luncheon_ She received a U.S. Savings Bond at the IUncheon'j I

and will receive a plaque, 10 November during the annu.al employee
recognition banquet. . '-.

Mrs. Schroeder has been employed in the surgery department-at the
hOSPItal lor the past eight years. She was instrumental in Jnitiatlng
pediatric and a~ult'foursat the hospitaL'

. She and_her: husband, Clayton.-J:"eslde in Lincoln with their-scins-Bran'
do~ a~d Tyler. .

"I would take lie' t~ Japa~ if tlleycould
do an!lthing more."

ni!'s' PAST FEBRUARY, Stev.e, Cindy and Ashley ~nce
again ret":1rned to' S~n'Oie9o tor two weeKs where Ashley's:, ALTHOUGH ASHLEY has never smiled, she responds
conditlon'was.c.hecked an~ her'rriedicatioll t"e£julated.. ·to a gentle t/?uch by waving her arms, wiggling her feet
. Ashley.spent the f,lrst wl'!ek in a series of, exhausting and' tossing her head. , ' .

tests at'UnlversHy t10spitaJ in San Dlego,_ The second:" And, Cindy says the constant ,attention has taught
week was spent :in Los 'Angeles .for a thor9~eye ex"' .' Ashley to pl'ay tricks by pretending togag when she !hinks

.amina,tlon, " -r '-,., -- she's being ignored.

The marriage of Julie Munson to pliquest an~ the fUll skirt,wasedged,
Rick Kelll?9g was solemnized in July in a flQunl:::e of silk venice lace with
() ritelLat..GLaGeJ••utheran ChurchJn pearls and re-embroidered motifs.
Wa,yne. .t;\n ,attached train' draped from a
_ ~he .:..bcide-i-s ~the-dalJgh-teh9~r.- ---backwatsttlilepep~---
and Mrs. Can Munson of Wakefield. Her 'bridal picture hat Was en- ,"

~~~O%i~Ul~~~da~~7;o~a~~~~~~~t~ ~~~~~~~:~~~s~:~I~~~~c;~;~i~~~~sr~~',
Coilege In 1984, and is empl()yed at nosegay,' "~,

Glen O~ks Apartments" ' , MAID OF HONOR was Heidi Mun'·'
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and son of Wakefield and best man was

Mrs. Kenneth K1ellogg of o~aha, is a Steve_Kellogg of 'omaha. . ._
1978 grad~ate of MllIard_H.g~ch~ol· ~Br.idesmaids-_were.Katla-_O.tte .bf_
and-"a-l9B,q~raaUaleorwavne S~!lte Wayne. Katen Armstrong of Denver,
College. I-tle .~ employed at Roadway Colo,. ,and Julie 'Mainetl,i and ''-:,sa
Express. ... , 'Kellogg, both.of Omaha:'" \ '., - , '

___ The_ ne~~y~~ds ~ravel~ to t,he Groomsmen'were Doug Berg and
OzarKs~f1o,:"m~ thelf marriage, and Denis Lueders, both o.f Soutll'Sioux
are maklOg t~elr h~me at 3738 Glen City, Chrjs Kellogg" of Omaha and
Oaks .alvd., SIOUX City, Iowa. Mitch DeHarty of Des Moines, Iowa.

THE REV. Jon Vogel of Wayne of- Th;~eWO~~I~~~:r ~:~~~~:~ts wore
~~:~:::::~h;.:,.ublering candlelight magenta matte taffeta bouff.ant

Guests, regisfered by Janeen g~~~~s.st~I:~d;lt~o~:~-t:~~sl)~~:g:~.
Pallas of E!l1erson, were ushel;'ed'in- trimmed the skirts. Each carried a
to the cnlJrch by Rod .Koch of Col- single rose.
orado Springs, Colo., Bob-Eckhoff of Th~ bride's mother wore .a long
Wayne, Malt Davis of South Sioux Ci- petal pink georgette ctress designed
ty, and Jjm Mainell! of Omaha. with ,long' sheer sleeves,'a high iewef

Bob Jones of WakefleJ~ ~ang "0 .neckline and wrap skirt., 
Perfect Love," "The Wedding 'l:he,bridegrooni"1's'mother chose a
Prayer;r-and "The Lord's Prayer;" pink floQr-length dress designed with
accompanied by Merle' Ring of f10wtng sheer sleeves, a deep V
Wayne. neckline and iewel waistline.
~low6f girl wa~, Alexandra

Maineili of Omaha, and ring bearer FOLLOWLNG, THE ceremony, a
was Erica Brown ofOmah~.Lighting recept.lon was ~eld at the Natlonal

~~~,le~,,~~~_-_J_~d~~~.:-~f_D.~~~~~~ ~~~~1n~~:/ ~",,:~~:~p~~~~~ w:~~
- -GIV EN-,JN---m-ar-r.iageTb*-'-:tt~r'" -Ma-rlyn-t(-och-'ot-Way'he.
parents, the bride appe~~ed~ina chit, r The' wed.ding cake was cut and
~on ,organza gown ~eslgned .Wlt~ a sen/ed by Cheryl Sheary of Waverly
Vi.ctorian neckline and basque bodICe and Janet Siebrandt of Des Moines,
adorned with re·embroldered m.otifs. Iowa. d.

The leg-ol-mutton sleeve~ were Donna Eckhoff and LOFle Bebee of
fashioned of English tulle net with Wayne poured, and Jody Jones of
br.idal seed pearls and chantilace ai>- Denver, Colo. served punch.

:rll,.ee~,.elln;on$:"e'd··

WokefleJdciasSrTlotes return
. '. "" ' I '

The 1955, 1965 anq 1975 gradu~'tiri9 reJ,.ltlio¥:!: . I Cisney of Laytonville-, Calif.; Dick Also recognized were John' and
classes of Wakefield Higry $chool Travel-ing,'the furthest diStance to Kurtenback of, Lincoln; Doug Diane Polen,.married on the date
recently held their 3D-year, 20-year attend, the reunIon ~as ArmeHe Borg' Lueders of Garland', Texas; Jim closest to the reunion, Charlie and
and 1D,year class reunions. of. Lake......ood, Calif. Margie Nel,son ~ Stapelton of Allen; Cindy (Johnson) Leonard, /laving a

Kardell and Janice,·Park Lueth tied AI!?O, Jerr.y Anderson, Lowell baby closest fa the reunion date;
eBiss@f .955 ' 'for the most 'children (5), and the Bill Johnson; Tom Anderson, Tom Eaton, Alan al)d Gwen Jensen, baby: due the

Graduates of 1955 .bt;!gan :their McQui.st~ns-h~v~~he-youngestchild. _AI -Schroeder, "L.e-e Brudi§am, Ron soone,st; and Patty' J,Jscateqo] and
weekend 'festivities on July s' with an Classmate~ retur:nlng, for the reu- Larson: Ken Pa u Ison, Dea n Stefan..l;iogedahl, attending from the
outdoor barbecue at. t~e':J.ohn'Gr"ev~ ;'nion"included Etta Park Berg, Mar- BoeckenhalJer., Jeff Swanson and furfhest dist"ances.
Jr. farm. Hosts'were Lois (Kinney) . i~rre Nels,;," l<,ar$lI, ~arilyn Qison Ba~b lMcQlII,istan) Stanton, all 01 Re.turning for the reun.ion were
Greve, Dennis Carlson, and Bill Me- Robinder, Shlrley-~Salmon Nilsson, :Wa~efield. - Don and Ruth (Bressler) Meyer of

QU~~~~~'"foUr ci~'ssmat~s, .s~b.uses ,~~i:;t~t~I),~~I,is~~in~~~c~~~v~,a;~~ . (Ias.@f, '915 ~~:.~!~6~~~,:~~' o~e~~nat~~1 NC~~;~
and children atten~ed ,Hie eVent;·· ~.o~,g, Me:l-v:ln Wil$Qn,~Elain~ N~lson The Wakefield Hign School·class of Jana Dahlgren of Denver, Colo.; Ke[l

'Forty-two classmates a':ld spouses' 'Vik~en; 'C?wal~e ··Erickson, Louis J'1975,h.~rd its. lO'year reunion at the and Susa'! Dolph of Sandy, Utah, Lee
met again 'On S?turday, July 6 for. ~ Allison; MarilYn.Parker Hanse, Den~. WakeH~lcI,golf course on July 6. and Shi~Jey 'E<:htenkamp of Cairo; .
social hour; dinner and program at . nls . Carlson,' Vanis Pearson> The most spectacular/arrival was Linda Erlandson of Chicago, Ill.;
The Hofel in Wakefield; SpeCiai guest , Behr:ends.' -Bob Mallum,·Annette by. ~(assmate Dave. Hitz who Dave Hitz, of .'San AntQnio~ Texas;
was Mrs. Hazel Rolston, who tau~ht Borg; Bill '-McQulslan~.-Bqb Erland- p<,!.rachuted into the golf,cqurse from Stefan ,Hogedahl of Goteburg,
at Wakefield High School In 1955. I son/G~nl!"Carlson and D.arYI.Olson. an airpl~ne flown by,Harvey Ander SWedeni Chari ie and Cindy

lhe Invocation was given by the ',' :C.' '., f '·9c5: . ~ " "son.' (Johnson) of York(Mlke and Kristy
RJv Gene-<:arlson, and master of .. ,' J"'$~.O .. ,_.,u,.)·:. ,:,''': ~ 1'!V~.nty.nine. cIa;$. memb'er~ Johnson'Qf OaklaOlj!---TjrO and Barb

. eeremontes-w-as70hl Boi,~, 1955 cla.~'fl~a:s.~0J:i965il~v"ptc="""-·-rerurn~.~ (?r, f~~ ~vent_~ I~~~~_i~g ~!",o . ~!<!"~ITle--'=.L!{Q:!:.ti~_Q.t Nor!Q!K; _
~ ·----.:.:.p~~side,ntT""":", . ----~-.-'-'-'.n+c-~w.(...:Ju-~-.'--5;?;-a~n-·-'1"oreigrf:-exctii'-nge·~ludents,.Slefan Also. Larry and Deb (Lundin) -Hjlii.s-nieet .in-Nolfolk--

. Each, ~l.a~smatfi! was: requj.r,ed- to A~ec~enhaue.nar~to>maljk the 2~th Hogedahl o~ G~teburg; Swede-n,.and Lawson I',)f Farmington Hills. Mich.;
read:' fhek1 ,195? '_ c;t~:ss.:·W.i1!"' .aneJ. annlvers~rL 01"'\ Qr~duatl~f\,' ,fro":" Pa~ricla' USS;,~tequi D.f Ecu.iC!or,-now John and Diane Polen ot Kearney;
aeii;r:-:roe·~aCf!VI1res·-i{Urr~g--the.'WaKefl"etd H.i~h ~c~OQI. I ~"" _ ... ' residing in Washington, D. C. " Bill and Sue (Sievers) Klawon of The annual Hank reunion was held June 30' at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in

Ra,~t 3D year.-s.. . , . , TweliJ:.five of -.I_he 40 gr~d~at,es . A le:tfer was read from classmate. Madison i Patricia' Uscatequi of N~:;~:l~~~hi~;r~;t::s~~t:;;~~~.~~:';o:~o~~~r'!~~~~::~;~kn~Bryon '

. ., ," ,.,r~~~~dl~i~:r:Vb~~n~e·(~~l~on) 'i~~~a~~~~~~o;~S~~~~I:ftoL~~~~;~ ::~~~2;~n,·0~·~'~n~~~~;q~~~on:~: of Casper~ Wyo.'The,oldest attending were Mr. and Mrs. Henry'p:apst~ln
:; ,In addition, e~'ch' classmate:.fill~d· . Kr~hbiel of ·Sal,t. Lake .Clty, Ut(ih; for the'reunion. " Joyce Hattig Qf Wayne' Pat and Deb , of Norfolk,. and thl!! youngest. were Jami Talbott, da.!Jghter of Mr. and
~1' , out· a prop~ecy questtonnalre,askl~g, 'Karen (P,ac::ke~l',Me~ns ~f -Fort Sill, A boo~let about, the class w;; Nicholson; and JO;I and Rita Mrs. Dean Talbott of Norfolk,. and Tony Jensen; SOil of Mr. ,and Mrs.
~; ~-----Wfi,iC'-they thought "WOUld be· . the Okla.; U/O,ette (F~~drlck,sol)) ~oth"of 'distributed, and a,game,of classroom {Taylor) Gustafson, all of Emerson; Delmar Jensen ot Winside. ..' ~ . ,,'
':J ,. 1eadl\'lg achievements between 1985 Pender;· Kay Gustafson 'of Omaha; :trivja was play;ed wlt~' Pat Nicholson and Tim and Leslie (Gardner)' Three.weddfrig-s,-sixlJirths and ,tWo death~ were recorde'd during. the
'1 an;d the 40th c1a$s f@union In 1995,in G,erat~'-and' ~~hy, ~~~,ller) ""uller.of, and ~en Dolph as the winners Bebee, Donavan Bicirklund, Alan. and past. year. J .. ' -'-.

d] the fields of agrlc~llure, medicine. C~ncord; t:'~t. Turner, of Dehller" Donavan Blor!<lund reC,elved a Gwen Je'nsen; -Steve Luhr, Raymond Don,and Haro'''' Haferman; .and Randy and LanCe Demb~ were in
L _. ~ n~us~ry,' religi~n, pol,i-tjcs ,and ',Colo.; "er~y S~ag~rty:Of Roseburg,. ,prize for driving the same C~r}9 the. , ~nd' Teresa Jen_sen, .'-oren__'ylctot:/__ charge ol'this year's're'union. Next year's re~nion will be held t~e-last
Si,-------athleh{;s.----::r-he..prophe(;les-wer-e:_fock=:-:_"..Dte.;-Dan:r:--iSG"'~,ot--Aur-or:w_€oIO-;-;.---..TeUn:llm-that·'"he"-drove-.~ dOr--rng--n:rs~an(ffand ViCky Kahl, all of ~Unda'Tl.n -JunedrnfEn;~me-tocatiQft-,--'-~-I-~- .._--'-.--:-.- I~

L~a~ay fo·be re-ope~ed at t~\e ~t'" ~~rald St\il!ing ;of Willsl.de; Claire. senior year of high school. " ',Wakefie!d, ' __ ... --'-"''""__..__'"'__,'"" =.-''''~~~~~~_='''";",,,~_o'-o'-_-'-'_o'-o'-;...;-=.....i.1_'--

~~~---_.._.~-,--_.-:: -----------
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Making plans for an Aug. 24wedding at the Cypress Inn In Carmel,
Cat1f. are Terry Lynn Hull and Earle Overln.

The bride-elect isthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs, OrviJle Hull of Ban
don, Ore, Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Henry (Hank)
Overin of Wayne. '

Miss _Hull graduated from North Salinas High School in Salinas,
CpM., and is employed as an assistant for an orthodontist in
MOnterey, Calif. .

Her fiance graduated from Wayne·Carroll High School and attend·

:~~~~e~fl~:~~~I~tf~g~~:::~~'i~~O~:~::,~~~:~ COII~e. He is

The engagement of Renee -Langenberg of DenVer, Colo. to Michael
Menard of Golden, Colo. has been l anQounced by the brlde·eled's
p~rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Langenberg of Hoskins.

Plans are underway for an Aug. 31 wedding at the\Applewood
Valley United Methodist Church, lakewood, Colo.

Miss Langenberg graduated from Winside High School and attend·

~o~:;~I~O~:n~~~.~S5'College'ln Omah~. She Is emfloyed at L'eggs

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Menard of Lakewood, COlo.,
grad,uated from Ever-green High SchooL Evergreen,-Colo.,' and at
,tended Western State College, Gunnison, Colo. He is employed with
the Denver News.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll ,Grenier of O'Neill and Mr. a'nd Mrs. Gene
Flefcher of Wa,yne annoullce tlJe engagemEilnt of their children, An·
nette Marie and T~om~sAnthony.. , :

Miss GrenierJsa,198l.gradua-teo!St: Ma.ry's High School in O'Neill.
. She wi!! be a, 1986 gtaduate,ot. Wayne State College and Is presently;

working towards a ,degree 111 medical technology at Nebraska
WeSleyan University. in Lincoln: I ~ • _

. Her:'. fiance Is a 1982 graduate o'-lJVa~n~-~.arroll~19h School and
plans ,o-graduate in 1986 from Wa9'ne Sfate C:olhige with a bachelor, of
,SIrts. degree 'in theatre and rou,sic education.

f 'The couple p.lan~ a l'Jov. 2f wedding at St. Mary's Church In Wayne.

Reg. $179.99
SALE PRICE

$14900

Pastor John Fale __

DH2~D5G

Bring home comfort
and protection for"
your·familywith a

proper size dehumidl·
fler. Removes up to 23

pints of-moisture In 24-" .
~ou;' perl6d " Automatic

humidistat control 0 Auto
malic shUt·off • Full·bucket

signalW'arning light. 2 wheels
and 2 guides for easy moblti1Y •

Powerful alr:mover fan.1oLbest
r;;sults. Heavy-dUtY-cor:np,re~"
sor provides maxlmurn c00-1I['9 i"

efte?I'., Rose~o~~;~!o~:~~~~'"

He served his. internship al Sf. Paul
Lutheran Church in Webster City,
Iowa

Pastor Fale and his wife Marcia
are the parents of fOllr children;,
.eJ9ht'year·oid Alethea, six.·year·.old
13enjamin, two'year'old Rebecca,
and four'month·old Bethany.

I Mro al1dMr:s. Jeffrey Creamer

Dehumidifietr

SALE!
Save over $30 on oJJr best selling,

2 speed, Dehumidifer

tg---c
_CDpDCIl~_. _._ ..
WlItorConlolnllr
DehumidJrerfe~'lu,e5

bfg 21·plnl Inearly2.5
gallQns) waler conlalner
Special hose filling leIs you
rUl)Walerlodra,,,

Antl·Fro,t Son,o.
pr~venls ice bUtld·uP on
evaporalorco,1 byaulo
malically IUfning com·

'pressoroH and on

He graduafed from high school in
Sheboygan and attended the Unlver
slty of Wisconsin Sheboygan County
Campus and the University of
Wisconsin Oshkosh, where he receiv"
ed his bachelor of science degree in
psychology.

He served as a police officer With'
the ,Shawano Counfy Sheriff's
Department and the Fond du Lac Ci·
ty Police Deparfment for fhree
years

The R-ev. John Fale will be install
ed as pastor of SL Paul',s Lutheran
Church in Winside ,on Sllriday,' July 2J
at J p.m. .

Taking part in the service will be
the Rev. Dr. Eldor Meye'l", president
of the Nebraska District, Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod; the Rev
John Brogaard, Wayne Circu1f
counselor; and theORev. Mark MHJer,
the Rev. Steven Kramer and other
pastors of, the Wayne Circuit.

\ .' ,
PASTOR FALE is the son ot.r~~~

and Mrs. Adolph Fale of Sheboyg.a'~~·~
Wisc. .

W~nside,St 0 PaulUs
~ ,-., -

~nstaning minister

],490

265
100

6,096

4,037
19
39

279
12,325

4,131
94

Doris Majerus, Grand Island. The
Majeruses are in the process of
moving from Arkansas to
Alabama. Mrs. Majerus has been
~taying with her parents, the
!=rancls,Fischers.,

POWLEY - Dave and Cantlie
powley, Pender, a daughter,
Jessica Amber, 7 Ibs., 2 oz., July
14, Pender Community Hospital.
Grandparents are Carroll and
Mary Powley, pender,_and Mar-'
sha Langston, Wayne. Great
grandfather is Lawrel''lCe
Osnower, Wayne.

A RECEPTION for·300 guests wa~

held at the HQ!lday Inn at Nor·
thglenn, Colo.._followlng t·he
cer,emony.

The newlyweds took a Caribbean .
cruise, and are making their home at
Superior, Colo".

The bride, an elementary teacher
In Lafayette, Colo., graduated from
Centaurus High School In Louisville
and from the Unjversity of Colorado
at Boulder.

The bridegrQom is a graduate of
Allen Higb Schoor"and Wayne State
·~ollege. He. "IS employed as a
representative for Gosser Supply in
Aurora, Colo,

lIABILITtES

'WINSOI!)E$VA'fIE BA~K
In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No, 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
Allhe Close of Business 00 June· 3D, 1985,

Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

C,ash and balances due from depository instlfutions
Nonlnterest bearing balances and currency and coin
Interest bearing baiances

Se"curities
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to reseli in domestic offices of the bank and at its
~' Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, 'and in IB Fs

LOans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assefs (including ,capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned .
Other assefs
Total assels

MAJERUS - Charles and Denise
Majerus, a son, Chance Jordan" 7
Ibs., 6 Ol..., July 13, Wakefield Com
",-unity Ho:;pltal. Chanc;:e jcills a
brother, three-year-old Nalin, and
a sister, 18·month·old Chelsea.
Grandparel1t~.~re. ML and Mrs,
Francls Fischer, Allen, and Mrs

l~~GST - Mr. and Mrs. ~r1an
,,' ; l:Iingst, Emerson, a daughter,

April Lynn, 9Ibs., 9\4 oz., July 15,
Wakefield -+ommunity Hospital.

. -Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
<Marian Hingst and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Beaty, aU of Emerson.

,,~l\!E.'~Ri:IlE \yIiS"gIVenin';'ar-

~~~~~~~rb~:~~~~~~r:;~:-r:::,e~~:'~t~i~
·,.,I,~~~.witl\a cat~.edr~j train.

iI. 'O,:drhe, dress' 'featured a Queen Anne
,,·}l~ck.line, :Iong" cuffed slee'Qes' and a

shoulder ruffle. .
fl· "She' wore a ~lace hat with a
ysholiJlder·length' \/'ell, and carried
:~whlte foses and stephanotis.

lV\iHers ma~k 40th
"• An open ho.use reception was held S!-'1t\RON GILDERSLEEVi; and

,'.at~St. Michael's Hall in Coleridge on Jan .Mller baked the anniversary
r,J,uJy 7 to honor the 40th wedding an- cake. Martha Holm of Laurel poured,

nlversaryof Floyd and Dona Miller and Mrs. Marvin Jones of Norfolk
~;Of -ijelden. served punch.
,." forty guests were served during a. Asslstlng.with the reception were
,:blJtfel dinner for family. members of St. Mary's Altar Society
:, ,Ihe open house, hosted by the cou· cif B'elden. Mrs. Don Milander of Col-

,;pIe's children and grandchildren, erldge and Mrs. Dick Stapel man of
. MI~ attended by .150 friends and Belden assisted with the dinner.

relatives coming from Sioux City and MILLERS WERE married at St.
Milford, Iowa; Cathedral City, Mary's Church inLaurel on Nov. 5,
Calif.; Belden, Coleridge, Laurel, 1945. They resided at Laurel for 14
Randolph, Carroll, Waterbury, Har years, and have made their home at

~.1tlngton, Omaha, Tilden and Battle Seide" for the past 26 years. HE EN T;E RED Con cord Ia
t:~Creek. Tile couple's children are David of Theoiogical Seminary "in Fori
;':. ~mong those attending was Mrs, Om~h~,MaryRohdeofChrcago, Ill., Wayne, Ind. and completed hisf; ~~rvin Jones of Norfo!k, an aUen· Sharon, Gildersleeve of St, Louis, studies for the pastoral ministry of

I~an! at the coupl,e s weddf ng f}Ao.~ Lois Broc~man of ,B~tf'e Cr~ek, ,~he Lutheran Church Missouri Synod:
cerem_!Jny.. James of ColerIdge, and Tim of SIOUX ~1:4n May 01 1985, graduating with q-

I Grandchildren, registered guests City., master of divinity degree ..I ,and arranged gilts There are 12 grandchildren

I_""""'=_"""''''''''=''''''''_....~.....''''''''===
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CdNDlTlON
'Including Domestic & Foreign Subsidiaries)

:~'~.llli~~:'8Iejl~;,daOght~r~f qiC~ Fiower' gii"l:,was Krl.~tl Koe'ster,' of
~nd ..Elalne E}lella',Oif Louisville! Col,9.,' . Yor~:. 'and r.\.~;9' bear,er, wa.s,.,Travis
a,nd Jeffr~y "Creamer, SQI1"~o(L~Ro-Y::' ~alella of"Loliisyftle"; , . ".. " .

~~:n~I,~~:;~=:;;:~Jt~,~r~r;' .B~'IA'~' ~~~;N'~~V";' of ~"~nW~d,
q'~lo~k'do:,l.I,ble,r.ing'i;erii!'r:nonr<:"t St;" l,owa s.erved 'as best. man.
Louls"Cathollc Cl1urch III Loulsvlll~men were Ryno..cJ;eame

~', ,The . ~'i\i'··...<jQ~:~": ~M:(;,~:tn,ri·.,: ~}; .. :~f;no:~' ~~~, ,;.o.W:I~h~ ,~nden>~~:~:.~,'·,
~~~~~v~~~,~~~~:::g~:~~:~~%~t~~:~ ch~~:~t~y ;=~h'~t~~::~~'S:~;~Js:~:

t):~uetso D., Richard Blella ,of Louisville, .a'r'fd

:.!:'<-'~a~k,-'.'a~d·' 08i!'ri~' 'Crei1m'er', :of Lindy Koester of Allen.
".Omaha" ,sa"g'" '''Truly,'': LJ'Weddl rig The'men i'n the;~eddlng part,y were
,:~ S.dtig,'··, "M{Only L;ove!': and ",l.,oid's .;Ittire~ In gray -tuxedoes. I
'~.'P'rbye:ri~.' ,ac.comJ:ianied by Lynn Mrs'. Blella 'selech.~d a lavender

·,:.:;~~e~~:cif:Lolil'svllie. " ' '.. i. chiffon dress'for her,d~ughter'swed-

~~;~ :~~~~h~,:;j~~~~~'~o~~~~:~ \]
'knit.

,.",);,
.".,'.M.ATRON OF HONOR was

:.K"li\thleen Allen of ,Lo.Ulsville, and
.,,!;:Jr.ldesmalds were Jennifer GrillIot
r. NQ(thglenn, Colo, and· Christine
"Biel,fa ,0(Louisvllle'. ,

They wore long, floral prlnf taffeta
,,:fi;OC,ks in whJte and lavender, with

. ,i,lav~nder lace hats. Each carried
-.s:k!P,hanotls.

Deposl.ts:
In domestic offices 10,621'

j Noninterest·bearing . 689 I

! ~h~;~~~~:~~:saring 9,938 300

! Totalliabilities EQUITY CAPI!AL 10,927

J Common stock , . 200

I ~';.'~~~~d p~~ilt~ '~~d'capltal reserves. . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;~~
------r----n>tate'qOny capltal-:"~~ ,.... -f,398

1-iotcn-ncibmfre~;!fmJtea~1ffEq)r'efe"-re~.slOc~a~<F:~~:~. .

!-- ~,q~~~Vo~:~~t~~d ~ffi~~~ dci;h~~~by'd~~t~'~~:;h~t\h'i~' R'~p~~t ~f' in~2~~;
! has been prep.ared In conformance'wlth offlciC!"l·il1struet.lons and IS,true to the

~ best of my kn'owledge and benef.· , Greta A. Grubb's, Cashier

f We, the undersigned d·lredors,·attest the~correct'~~ssof th~~I~~:a~:~f
r Cor,dltlon and declare that It has been examined by U'S and to tlfe ~est of our,

...L.' knowledge and be.lief has'beEfn pt:'ePf,:~~,ln cR~fO!:.":!-~,~.:e ):V!th, of.ticl'll In·
f, structlons and Is true and correct. . '" . , ",', . ~a~i~ w~rn~munde

~ 'Chas Do" Finran

~ct~~~==:==~~J_~.c"'_"',.,--"'_"'-I11111--"--"--""'_"'-"'-"'-"'--"'--!""'._",_.!'.!1!1".~!!!_,'!!.~."'--!!L!i!_"""--"'_'!!!_",..!I!"''''~'''_!!!_''''''o..ILJL.:C~~~~!!!;~!!!!....._ ......;._..:.;,"""~~:,:,,:~_.J
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The 1985 Norfolk' YMCA TerlnTS Open will t1eld Aug. 2~.
This year's tour.ney will .be"& single elimination. consolation ,format.

All,entrants are assu.!"8d ~f at least two matches per event;.~osersofflr~t
round action would J;ilay In a consolation bracket. .
---An-entrant-may-e!lfer--wmaxtmom1)t"twOlWehls. Inree events wllT1ie
_~o~!l@~!i MP~ J"e51ul;t$._.and a declston will be made at,the discretion of
th~ tournamel)fs_dtrectcrs. . --;-....::,........ -

All matches will be two out of three sets; In the case of a tie, a twelva
point tl~ ba:-eaker will be played.

Bracket sheet~ wlll,be available for handout at the tournament head
quarters beginning Friday afternoon, Aug. 2. These 'Sheets will break
down each match time and location. Tournament headquarters Is .cen·
tral Park. sth St. and I?asewalk.
, PI~y ~1I1"begln at 3 ·p',m... for the Y~nger divisions Prl~y. Aug. 2.
Tour:namen~ hours are usua.lIy ,Friday from. 3 p.m. untl' 11 p.m., Satut
~ay from 8 8.m. untll.l. p.m. and Sunday from e a.m. until 6 P''!'.' .

En,!ry fees.~h'~ yea~ ~r~ $5 (~. ~n4"" .~t'!tsand $I for doubl~e".n~._
Last year's f~u·rn~men~.~as·the ~8!QestJ~orfolk~ ever.as over 100

pa;~~~:~i::::ri~~~~e;r~:g":~~=~, Call KI~ln >ois~~r ViCk;
Osweller ar~11.34~1. -

, "

. ,"' : ... -"

.M~rk B:uschK~m'p '~f~WCll~rtoo, ;i~., ~p~~ the'National Chicken:
Show fun run:Saturday. marr:-lilg. .

Buschkamp, a former Wavr,e rer'..nffit;"1Jatttet:textren'UfhumT~aricf:

the course'so-hllls befcir~ cr:~lng the finish line with II 1;05~S2 dock.lng. '
Doug Prtiett of~~rne placed secon~ In .t~ 101( (6.2 mlles)~ Twelve

l?~r~lC;:i~.nts,!=~mpet.ed InJhe ev.~. '. . "



the first iryn"lOg when Todd Schwartz
s~gl~d him home f,rom. thlr,d. 7---.

Mike Meyer---~cored W.a,yne'~':~~
'eond marker'ln, the Iourth Irame by
draWing a walk and eventually scor
ing on a Jerry Morris f-orce p,lay.

H;~~~f:~~~~t~i~~h~ ~~:~~~e%~~~~:
rflngs pitched.'

Starzl and Meyer both had two hits
- in the game, while Baker stroked a

pair of singles.
Wayne vs. Creighton

Wayne- feU behind 2-0 in the
Creighton game but pushed acroSS
four runs ITl'the second, one In 'the
fourth, three In the fifth and one more

in ~~~:~~~~J~~~a:a-:'~i~~Y~two~run
homer In the Wayne second --and
Breske gave Wayne the lead wlth·the
squad's second twO'-run shot,of the In-
ning. .
Br~ke's,~co.r~ homer ~ttlle ~JS.me

prov,ltte:~ WaYJl~WIt!'Llt~-,nfflt:-ntti iI)
- the-fdurth--"a:nd~,-In--:-tll.e--·,nf-th;---Lenn't

Klaver came ,to,t,hE!' pla,te for·th~ Ilrs1
tlme,oI the.- sea:on and 'del1ve~ed-a
double ,to -score, Bak.er, and Morris:
Schwartz theJl,'sln'gled'lho~e ,K,laver
for WClyne's:~elghth,marker.

w.ayne added a,n insurance run In,
the sixth when Ankeny reached'on all_.
error, advanced to second and scored
on Dennis Danielson's ground-rulel
double. "" '"

Breske, Starzl, Danielson and'
Baker all stroked ..two ,hits In the
Creighton Victory. Ankeny struck out
five' and yielded only seven hits to
pick up the Win, .
Wayne'~~ now'7-7:ln league and 8-7

over all this year.

Frog.seas0r:' begins II

ror_ ,;Ind Mark Starzl singled' home
Morris and Breske. ' .

After Starzl 'stole, ~ond, Dennis
Danielson singled and Mike Meyer
doubled home both runner.!; Ior a 7.0
advantage.
Wayn~'blew the game wide open in

the eIghth frame by stacking on
seven more runs. \

Joel .j\nkeny doubled In the eighth
while teammates Meyer and Todd
Dorcey both slnglec1. However, the
big blow In the Wayne eighth was a
grand slam home run by Breske.

Breske scored Wayne's flrst,run in

--Thorpe·s'ThUftlpC'i'il. '~:--.---:-::--:,- " ', 5-1-------aW-timslruction ,:..,- HI
Country Nursery.. . .. " Hl BilI'sGW... 1-11

The W~'1ne h:~",," team dajrned ~
~alr-'·of victories' over the week.
Wayne pounded Orchard 14-0 on Frl
~:~,and dow~.ed, ~~~I,~,h!On 9-4 on Sun-

Wayne v'S. Orch.!lrd
Wayne only led 2-0/after the first

five Innings oI' the 'Orchard game
before blowing the contest open in the
sixth with five more runs,

In the Wayne sixth, Kim Baker
Singled, Jerry Morris was saIe on a
fielder's choice 'alid Mike Breske
walked to load the bases, Baker-then
scored "from third on an Orchard er·

,
Men's,and womenUs softball'scores-standings

Town team claims two victories
!Down Orchard and Creighton

--:--WISN1iR"Wayne's 18 &'Uh"€r'glrls -five -more In ,the sixth to -open 9-6 a'd-
~JJbalt"Jeam 'dropped a tough, '9-8 vantage.
'decision to Wisner here Tuesday Wayne ,then stagea: 'a_, rapy In its
Olg,~t. last al bat., ~Ith ,on,e-,out( Jodi:,Allen
\ Ronl Johnson of Wayne had a no-hit and Laura Keating reac::h'ed base by
~hul out going until the fourth Inning singling " and on a,Wisner error,
when Wisner touched her for an respectively.'
linearned run. But Wayne came right Johnson and Amy Jordan followed
t>~ck and opened a five run lead th::the by drawing' consecu,tive' w~lks to
fifth by pushing across six runs. force Allen home. Keafing ,then
,~Lisa Jacobsen, Sarah Lebsack, scored when. Wls,ner'$ se,cond
l<aren Longe, Paula Koplin, 'Kolette bas'eman, misplayed .. Jac'obsen's

~fI~r~ot~~y~alt~~he~:~~~~Le~~ ~~~~~~rto~e~~~:~d~~cilg~~C;~~~
sock and Frevert both doubled In the Wisner on t9p. "
fifth, while Lo:nge and Johnson b'Ofh Johnson -allowed Wisner only ~our
~troked singles. . hits but errors and w~II,~S 'hl,l,! her ,in

Wisner battled back, however, by , the late innings., WaY(le .totaled six
.~corlng three runs in the fifth and hits in the game. '_II I:

,Wayne,softbalteam ~r@p~

tough 9~lloss t@ Wi$nilW,

iNICI.~.ft'P·"I\.",t.
r,·' , .', "'---' ""';-::,,:~;'::::.,>''',..;: -,. " ,;'" ,'.-- :',',' ",: ,'." ",.--, > "i";.::,~~<\,_;,~~",,:_,.;::; ,', ".'-:'."'- ,'".ii

'L .. . ......",1';,: '.,e>yercom~\'34(fQ~flclf
;~. ThewaY.ne..Mld9~ts~Ver~am,e~13Jo_:: ",," -, weSt P "f',' ,,' d ' i '. 0" f"" ~~t~~:'$~riii~'}F:,~,:::::,::,;,:_~:'~':<::':'~"::;" ,,'
,;j!d~~,lcU 'and downe,d, ,We~t ,~o1ntA1 a,t "'~~:"~,i,rig: __,',": ~ n ::,5;~~? ~:"T:~C_ -~:~_~, ,:,~'i ':' ,'T~~"co,~,f~t:\"'iJS ~ai.l~~'~:~J~'El sixth
;tOverln:,Fle,ld Qn Tue:oday night." '.': ;':-... West:' :P,OI,ll,t,," pla:c::~'Yf"9.er,her'i:a.·,i:' 'i,n'1~~g,J:)e~,a~se:'9iJl,lTle~.:.: ":,;';:~~;:: ~,:

",.-j": We,st. Polnt'too~"i1d\l~I')~ag~ ,~f"tint? >l'llrlOr fhreanri,~~,e,~ o,r th~,c$,~idh;: i.:onge;iJi!1lsh~,', ...mh.:~aIJ'·1~~e,e':Qf
. ~'walks; ,a:hltbats'!l~" a:n~,8 Vla,~."e,er· .After- :,the first"batter' ,drew ,a walk,· - 'a~dt'.w~lo-l.loOu~t: '1.lrOtp.·.,I.W,On

;,ror to' pos!l'"across tl1r~ J~"n~",l~' lis VI~yn'e,head ,c()a.ch" H.ank"O.ve~.~n: In,~'
after, ,:t~,~:, s~rted' LUed.ers,lnto,th~y:ltCh,ln·9"slot, ," "" ., "

Ei9t{:To save-th,e-giirne-:-~·;" ' ,~: ,,".: ,~'i~'o~-ioiiiy:"two
~~. '!",~J, ,And"Lueders answeied

L
the';,cclll'~ ~'~ West Poin.t hlt~~:, ,oweve,r" West. p'olnt

, ,,>'~...t~~.~ln9 ,out ,th~ n.ex,t,. !WO Wi..•.SI p"O.ln..I... did dra~"~lg~t-:walks.,, ,,'
'.' batters J;)n lust seven pltche,s. The,' ,vl,qpry',.Jmr:kove~:, Wa,YrJe's

West Point's next batter" stroked a record 'to,,: l4-4. The:, Midgets ,play
:if,i~r~:t,;WI~ .~I:I1'g'Ie:: 'up, the mldc:t'le, ':but Wayne again ,Friday a: Wisner. The' Wisner
'.:1''!·Affer a: tenter'flelder,BIII Liska gunned the: garni:Us sthe~uled ,to beglnat,6:'l5
"~@i' M,!, saQd)Vl~h~d"":: "Wes:fp,ol~'t'base',runner,at'thlrd base p.rn,~· I

'rW~lks sr " : .,', ut ,and BlI,l
~anda"ger loaded th'i\'. b~Sf7S ,-wh~n

'1west
Point's shortsto~ "!.lsha~dl~ '-"W'~""" 'Ik' • k J •

ihl~?J~~,~d:~dcr:19hloils~""~when. .a ." S Sill '. U.nlo.·..• r.s
lWest point's left·f1el(k,r ~ooted,Ted'

lLueders' line drlve.-.l,;~,hdange;r"moV', :,'.
led to second on the play an~: ~u~s West Pojnt'sJuniorscapltallzedon ,ted 'to scortf.o'n .;, Chris Wlesel~

IILon9~. IO.llowed.with a.s.i.n.. 91•.• "'. "."'~! :'H~' walks Issued by Wayne, pitching {)rciund~r:~: Je.ff "H.~usniann Iollowed
Lantlanger and West",PoJnt's ',ca~,~ ":.~nd dumped the hosts 12-1-lat Overl., bYJlyin:,~ Gut.to rl,ght, field to en'd the

'I' cher collided at the pl,at.e· but.. L.a... n.,,~.:.;~.\: f=leld Tuesday night. \ " 'nolng,. ",,'. , , " .',~
danger beat the throw :to tie' t~~, West -Paint only hacHlve singles in 'Other than Gross' double, Darrin

!game, Landanger, was,', hO\IVev:~~,::,< t~e g~me but' totale~ at feast three, Barnerwas the-ordy Wayne player to

; forced to leave the gi!~e' ~"th ,a,~':' ~~~~~ :l~c:.1~~~~h::~~~ t~~~~~-, the '6~~~e~~at~~\~~t;~r~;nt11:d$~~1h:~~
.cl,a:ss,A"chamiis ' , !,an~~:v~lr:;;t then"d~"'a"'''b~s'e',.':~h<, , Nter,Scorlng one run In each,of,the was stranded at fir.st.

: - ", '" '-,", " " ,', r," 11ballsbutJasonJorgensen'sdriv-e,to first four frames, West Point blew Other than the third Inning,
:.WAYNE-5PORTI~G,~90,pS c:apfured, tl1e, Chicken Show 51,ow Pitch Softball Ch~,mpion!ihi,p"n, :,Iett was caoght, to'end the Inning. d', ::rgk~~se :~;:~~;~~I~~tt;,,~~~I~h~~: Wayne's 'biggest" threat was the
;, Class A on,Sunday., ~e~~er's,of t..~, winning' team are: {front, left'Jo r.ig~tl ~rad J"n~~,~ ~ike ;hIJt:~guan~~~~~~~n:r~;~:~~~:~h~~e slxtl:l fOr the H.run victory. fourth when Don Larsen and Shannon
~ Breske, Tod Heier, Ron Ahrens al1d Gary Waggoner'; (b~(k, left to right> Denr:'¥. ,D~OIel,~~'1' Imore runs In the bottom of the fifth. Wayne"s only rUI) came In the " ~~~~~~,d~~~, cO;I:cu~r:~~~kS t~,~~ ,
~ Kim,Baker, Pat Garvin,- Chuck H,a'ckenmiller, Je_ff Di,on ~n'd Mick Daehnke. Hackenmdler W,as Longe started the fifth by singling third, Kevin' Maly started the third sacrlfice'd both runners Into scoring
~ named the tournament's 'mos't valuable' player in Class 'A. and ste~lirlg second and thl~d, Lutt by reaching base,~-UeE--he----W-as4l-U-by- posi-t-idn-wltrr-s"bont:-However: West -
1" • - and Jorgensen followed by drawing a, pitch. ,Dal) Gross then delivered a Point got the next two outs In order to
:: consec'utlve walks, and Longe·,scored double to rlght-'center, to plaie his .end the Wayne surQe.

when West, Point's short stop teammate. The loss dropped Wayne to 11-9 on
rtI.!splayed Ted McCright's grounder. Steve Overin's sacrifice fly moved the yei!r. The Juniors play again Fri·

Nichols then sacrlfice;d l;-utf home . GlhrrOoSwSnIOo~~alrtdhoHmOeW.wvh·~~ ~:~~(wap~ day at Wisner beginning "atB:15 p.m.
artd '~orgensen' sco~ed Wayne's Iinal I, t~

, ijd~,s Bchamps
~

"'ij6'bFATHER'S CAPTURED THE Chicken Show Slow Pitch Softball Chaoiipionship in Class B
on Sunday.' Members of the winning squad are: (front, right to left) Chuck Hjrschmim, Wayn;e
distributer Rod Hultman, Rocky, ROhland Eldon Hutchison; lbacl<,:,"ighfil,,' lell) Kurt
Buckwalter, Mark Hrabik, Mark Gansebom, Don Jaixen, Pau(·Thomas, Alan 'Nissen, Jeff
Dostala and Dean Carroll. Hrabik was named the tournament's most valuable player in Class
B.



. Every Wayn~player reached base
and all members except two eOl
lected a hit in:the triumph. :

Shelley Gilliland finl.shed· wltfl
three hits for Wayne, while teanr
mates Shannon Janke, Tracl G..mbre
and Amy Schluns each flnlshed;.wltll
two safeties. Janke, Gamble an4
_~~b~,;~..:~~~~ted hom rU_~~,f~ __

- -Janke-was-eredited with the wi""a-~---
she fled a two-hitter.

, "'-
marker in the sixth. Nichols-reached
on a fielder's choice, stole second and
scored on Creighton's second eon
secutive RBI single. "

'Althou..9h he was th~ losing pitcher',
Rabe didn't allow a hit after.the first
inning and struck out seven and
walked only two.' ,
Neith~r tea"" made a fielding e:rror

In the game and Wayne left six run·
ners. on t>ase~ while O'Neill stranded
three runners. :

The, two losses dropped Wayn_~ t~
1J.40ntheyear. r-

SPOITSQU'Z

Sttlte information released
I ' . •

8. Who won the Unilecr:sJafes Football League champion
shi.!'? .

9. What dale has the Major League Baseball piayers :
Association voted on to strike? -

10. Who leads the American League in home runs?. .,
bdllllSWer3

:'iSI:! UOIIJ") ·01 ~9 'IinV ~6 ISJelS aJouimelll '8
IUPOAO aA".s.·l IJe!npuv ulnbeor ., IAJPIll9 UOH 'S !PUO~
-as .~ IOO.9~W O!IIlM .£ luaJIi.aIlJoa~ .~ !aSall~JeW·W!.l T:

2. Who leads the American League in hitting?

J. Who won the Chicken ·Show Golf Tournament-at the;"
\Itlyne Country Club last week? '

3. Who leads the Nationa] League in hitting?

'4. What place did Wayne's IS-under girl's soflba'lI team
cQrne in at the state tournament?

s. This Yankee pitcher leads the American League with.:;
the most vi.clories.but is not on the.all-star team. JiV.h9 is.:.:
he? .

6. ·This Cardinal pitcher leads 1he Nallonal League witlr"::
the most viCtories but is not on the at!'star team. Who"; ..::he? . - - --~~._---_. '"

i_ which JiIayer onWayne'S J~nior~o~ "aSeballlea;;;:
was named tp this year's American Legion ·A1I!Slar·
Series?

wt(at proved to be the game winner In
the' fifth on.a walk, two stolen bases

an~:y~o;~~~~~ted by scoring a run
In the first, fourtQ and sixth innings.
However, other than a Rob Rabe

. walk, Wayne went down In order' In
the se~enthjnni,;g to end the contest.

In the first, Rabe stroked a one auf
singl~ and scored on luN'~ single.

Way,:\e's' Jason Jorgensen ushered
,In the fdurth Inning with ~.)N"alk, stole
second· and scored on Mark
Crelgh'ton's two Qut'single.

ScottNI~h~lsscored, Wayne's third

Midgets s~~uggle at O'Neill
Drop both games ~

:: O'NE I Ll-The Wayne Midgets
dropped a p~lr of one run declslons
Sunday at the O'Neill Round-~obln

Baseball Tournament. The Midgets
'Iost to Norfolk: 2·1 and then felt 4-3 ~o
t~e hosts.

Wayne vs. Norfolk
Although Te~ lueders pitched a

one·hater for Wayne, Norfolk scored
~ pair of u'1earned runs for the vic·
tory.
'Wayne lumped out to a,qulck 1-0
l~ad)n theJ1r:.s:t when lueders walk
EiCl, C!dvanced to third on a Norfolk er
ror and scored on a sacrifice bunt by
~:Uss ~onge.

;e~:~dN~~r~~~n;~r~~~th:a~~~~t~~ Wa,'ne.girls win big o.verWisner
an unearn~d r:un and then scored the - .

~a:;'f:II~,~e~:~t ::~~;r:~aChed base WISNER-Wayne's 1$ & U'nderglrls
J"-~VE!h' !no!n!1li1nd tn,the second and ~:~t:~~ i~:~~:un~ed' Wisner 16-6

1,h~r~ frames; .th.e lead off hitter Wayne" which placed secqnd at the
r~l:1ed ba'se by a.w,alk an_d_a'W;ayn.e ·state tournament last week, pounded

~T~.;::..~e~lf;:~~r ass~tt' wa~--hfs' ouf"lS hits In the' rout. \
bUlt It h 't f I I th Wayne started quickly by scoring

~rst ~n~n':" \eo~a~keda";~~ ~ase: fl:,,: runs In the first frame. ,And the
I'oaded before setting down the side . VISitors never let up as t~ey added a
and"~ f¥-9am:e,..:.be-str-anded->l2-Nor----------I-lLl').-il1 the second f1y~:the..Jhkd

layE>F---.loI~k.b':·""'ase..r:unl'ler.s.--'---_.-,-...:..-..--- and {o~r more_IJ'LtIUL~.ourth. -
The c;mly hit off Qf \.ueders came In T,he game wa.s called after the fifth

the:,f.ourth when N9rtolk's ninth hit· rln_n_,"~g_b..ec_a_U'_A_of_t_he_,o-_r_un_r;..U_le_, ... ..
ter, a lefty, ~lii;.ed, a' stllgle .past
Wayne third ba's.,man Rob ~amble.

!)teve :~utt .coll\,cted .a "pair qf
four at bats 'f~r ~ayne,

KATIE SAMUELSON
Breast540ke·S.'"J:OIl.42; BackStroke-S. 55,90;
Freestyle-4l, 59.47. .

CRYSTAL 8AUERMEISTER
Breaslstroke-4. -15:05; Backstroke-4. 4lH2.;
Fr'eeslylc<5..42,O. .

CARL SAMUELSON _ '
FLY·;!. 59.20. Bnckstroke-3. 38.&7; Breaststroke-4.
41.00; "'reestyle.s. 49.99, ' •.

STEVE WEBbER
Fly:Z. 39.47; Freeslyle-:!, 3L5S: Backstroke-5.
40.81. -

LAURA BAU£RMEISTER
~~:::l~l~~~i;~Il. 27.81; .Bi!'eksl.roke;'4, -26.10;

'," L1ZREEG.,.
I.M,-l. "1:46.40; Freestyle;1.-.\8.00;'FIy.1. 21.55;
Bl;'ckslI'oke-l. 20.16; Breaststrok€-2. 25.0(1. High
tKi4Jt winner," .'

:TWELVE RUNNERSp~rti~i~afed Saturd~~ morni"g in the Chicken Show Fun @unthatbegan
;atWakefield'National,sank a~d en~edat Bre~slerParkii1'llia'(n~,. Mark Buschkamp (holding
:the trophy) finis~d fi~sH,n on~ hour, five minutes. and 52 seconds•.

,- . f

CROFTO·N·."D~-~pit~I'cini~·h~~in'g'"fa'
competitors, tllEi ..wayne sWim. team
1Inl.sJ:1~d thlr.~ ,at the 'Crofton lrivlta-'.
tiorial ti~~e<on·Satu.rday." ,_ .
. 'According to coach'"Kathy Wlesler,
the Wayne :~uad was outnumbered .

~~i~~e~o~~~::J ~O~~~~~:~~:~h~~J
place finish. ' , '

fO~~~~~:~a~h:O':;a~O~~Z~~~r'
amount of partlcipant~. But the kids
really worked hard· and came in
third," Wlesler said. . .

The: Wayne team captured over 80
ribbons at the meet. Mike ,HlIller,
Gregg Elliot. Li.z Reeg and· Hiedi
Reeg"were,all high point winners in
their respective age group;·



Town jeamclaims two victories
106wnOrchcud and Creightoh

>lI
1-11

. .... .:'-1 RWConstruclion ....
........HI" BiU'sGW

" .
Frogseaso" begins

I .,
Nebraska's 198.5 pul.Jfrog season w;i1I ,be July 15through October 31 and

all It takes Is a 'g'o'OO .e)le, a fast hand and a strong grip to callect enough
--trag legs for::B delicl~us.summel:tlme: meal. ..
'1 The ~ag':~,nd:p,!>Ssessl,on-n~tt is,e~~htbullfrogs per: per,son. ~ach .-trag
"'mus,t me~~re,a'f ,I,east 4J4 ,Inc.he~:·ko~ snouUQ.ll,ent,_small-e(:ftogs must
be released.unhar~ed. Three mE!tlJo~s' may ,be u~,e,-d ,to colle(:t bullfrogs _
they ,may ,i;le take,n'by hand, ~y ~a~d·net, or'hoQk and'line.

The,O'lOst popular, method Is by. hand. One effective way Is.to"paddle a
'te

~f>l~Li:t.a.ut,.over tile
grabs frogs from the

Thorpe's'Thumpers '
Countr.YNlltScry

7, .. _.... FourlbJugIl4

L'~dn~rls~~~t~~;~:
. Llndner'sConslnrction5
From Tuosdll'l.Jul'l16
............MMlApcol

.·.·.~·.·sievtr~~E~

.'$;~~:~~.~;;,..:.~:
.. :9-3

, ,16-8
... 8-3

•... _••7_9
... ' .4-10

Men's.and women's softball scores-standings
:,' . - " ,

T>he'Wayne toWf! t~m'c1almed a ,r.or,and M.ark Starl,,1. slngied.!'Jome
pa..lr· of 'vlctorle's· over'JJ1~ w~L _Morris and Breske.
Wayne..pounded Orchard 14-0 on Fri· After ,Starzl stole second, Dennis

::~.and dOw~,~, C r.e_I~.~~on 9-4 on ~un· ~c:.n:~~~o~~g~~ ~~~J1:1~~0~:Y7~~
Wayne vs. Orch~rd advqntage.

Wayne only'led -2~O/after the first Wayne blew the game wide open in
five innings, of the' Orchard game the eighth trame by stacking on
before blowing the contest open In the seven more runs. I

sixth with five more runs. Joel .j\nkeny doubled In the eighth
In the WaY,ne:' sixth, Kim Baker while teammates Meyer and Todd

Singled, Jerry Morris was safe on a Dorcey both sIngled. How/itver, the
fle,lder's choice arid Mike Breske big blow in the Wayne eighth was a
walked to load the bases. Baker then grand slam home ru'n by Breske.
scored 'from third on an Orchard er-' Breske scored Wayoe's firs~run In

the tirst ir;Jnlng when -Todd Schwartz
s!T!gled him ho.me from third.

Mike Meysr scored, yoJa,'1he'?- sa
'tond marker'ln' the fourth frame by
draWing a wC!'lk_ and eventually scor·
ing on a Jerry Morris force play_

Starzl picked up the win for 'Wayne.
He now has a string of 16 scoreless in
I1'lngs pitched:
, Starzl and Meyer both had two hits

- in the game, while Baker stroked a
pair of singles.

Wayne vs. ~reighton
Wayne- fe,1I be-hind 2;0 In the

Creighton game but· pushed acrosS
four runS II)! t.he second, ,one In the
fourth, three In the fifth and one more

.Wayne softbalHeam drop$ in ~~~:;~\~J~~::';~,~i~I~~ 'wHun
~ homer In the Wayne second "and

; founh '-8 iossto. Wisner. ~;~;~~~:~~n~':~:::'~:;~~~li~~~tl~:
~, l!!' nlng. .
,,; BreskE!'s'sec~md homer ot,th~, g~me

•i:.,,~.Class· Bcham'ps' ~.'owffblaSNII Ef.RaWm~'Vdn'O·p·5p'.·d-1ir-~au!!.fodu·~9'hl~~ J~v.eJDor:eJn.jhe sixth 'to open 9-6 ad·, provlde~, Wayn,e ~lthJ,ts.'1Ifti') ..r,l!.n 11)_ •
" Y"O v.antage.' . the. 'fO}jrtr" a'llq ,'..In; :-t,t1e ,flft~': leriny,

~:;'GOhFATHER'$ CAPTURED TH E'Cfiicken Show Slow Pitch Softball Champ'ionship in Class 8 ~~:~~~~,n to Wisner, ~ere i~~sday. :' I~~~~~~';?~it~~~~o:;;r~~~'~~fl~~ ~~:e6fc~~~~~~:~~~~~.-~~~;~~~:~
on Sunday., Members of the winning squad are: (front, right to left) Chuck Hjrschman, Wayne lh~~~~:~~7~;nu~ft~:::~0~~~hai~~~~~ -::I~~I~na~~~n~ea~~ng:~el~~~rba:;r~:' ~~~~:r:: t~~c;;eSI~:I:h~~e ~~:~~~
distributer Rod Huffman, .Ro~ky,'-':ROt1~,:and Eldon Hutchison; .(back,,;.righf.:t0" .I~ff) Kurt }rv'hen Wisner 'touched her for. an respectively. " for Wayne!$:; eighth mar.ker: '
Buckwalter, Mark Hrabik, Mark 'Gan$ebom, Dan Jaixen, Paul··Thomas, Ala'n.'Ntssen, Jeff linearned run But W<;lyne came right Jol1nson and Amy Jordan followed Wayne added an' Insurance run In

lJack and ope~ed a 'flv~ run lead l~fhe~~stala and Dean Carroll. Hrabik was named .the tournament's most valuable player in Class fifth by pushing acrOss six runs. ~:rc~raz~~~' ~~~~~utk":at~:I~~h~~ ~~~os~,x~~:~~e;~::~~~~~~d~~gr:~'
: Lisa Jacobsen, ~arah Lebs.ock, scored wilen Wlsner;,S sa.cond on Dennis Danielson's ground-rule,

_---!<ar:en,Longe,.,-Paula·-Koplln,'-'Kolette baseman- misplayed Jace:bsen's double_~ ,

Uoer~inora;'~Y~~it~e~,~~~Le~~ ~~c:~~~rio ~ej~~v:~d:~~~lg~~C:~~~ Ba~~~ska~l s~,~:~~ld .~~nl~llt~O~n ~~~
~k and Frevert both doubled In t~e Wisner on top. . " Creighton Victory. Ankeny struck out
fifth• .while Longe and Johnsoll b'oth Johnson allowed Wisner only, ~our five and yIelded only seven hits to
stroked singles. ,_ ' hits but errorS a~d w~:I~s,hu'rt her ,in pick ,up the Win.

Wisner battled back, however, by , the late Innlngs·,:VVaytl.~,·to1taled six Wayne is now 7·7-.1n league and 8-7
.,scorlng three runs In the f,ifth and hits In the game.," over: aU this year.

1 NIChOlsan;'C'''i9hfOi)s~~re,,'Wh~n'>Walkssink Ju·nio.r.s
!West' POll1t's-_lef~·flel~t. booted· Ted -
)Lueders' line-drlve.)",,~~darigermoV- . -- - ,
jed to -second. on the play 'an~".Ru~~ ,y,!est PO,lnt's jun,lors,caPltallzed ora' ted' to score'. on -'" Chris Wieseler

I L0I19~.fOllowe'd,wi,th a s,l.n.. g,le.' ....•. :,I•..,i..'.•.': ...·•.'...'., 1,~ walks ISSjued, by Wayne pltchln'g gr,oundef:' Jeff" -Hausmann followed
, Lanilanger and' West-polnt's ca_t~_-,~ ~iid dum,ped·the hosts 12-11af Overi!) byJlyhip:ouf;to rlSht field to en'd the

l~ cher 'coHlded a"1 the p.~ate. but...,-.~.a.,f.J.•.•.~,:.: Field Tuesday,nlght. \ .. - ,', , - '." inning ... ,."- ,'_ , " .
danger --beat the- -throw---to-c-tle-;--tf!e:;' -;----"~est~P'oJIlt_only- hadcflve-singles in --'Other,·than -Gross' double, Darrin
~game•. Landanger, was,,' ,h~we,/er~~::' t~~ g~me bu,~ to!oflleFl at least ·three Bal:'ne~ was fhe~rily Way.ne player to

;_ --. ", ',,' , lforcad to. leave tha,gartle)ylth"a", w13.lks In ·every, Innln,g, except.. the coHectahlt. Barner singled with two

~~'I~ClS~".'!"'~h~~,,ps.', ~, " f'~~~~:vl:l,r:;t then."d;~v/a':.~a~:e.:,;~~:, .fo~tt~:~:~~li~,~~~'~~~I~r~~~t;ithe ~u~:;t~at~;~o~:~~sf.f"the sixth and
• "', ",'. '. ~:", ....:.: """". ".' . ' ' ''' • •• I :balls but Jason Jorgensen's 'drlv.e,t~.. first four frames, West Point blew Other 'than, the t~lrd Inning,
~"WAYNE'S'PO:RTl~G;~9~,DS captyr:ed:the Chicken Show S',ow Pitch.,Softban ~ham~lon~l:m~ ~," l,left w(ils.cauQht to'end the Inning.. , the"garrie ope~,'ln the ~ift~ with three Wayne's biggest threat,' was Jhe

~-CI,as~',~ 'OI1,SU'~.~~y';' N1e~~ers ,of tJie winning Jearn a~~,:. (front, leff"fo r.ight' Br~d J~n~~~ ~11i:,e ;hl~::Sguan~~~~~~~n:r~~~:~~l:;~h~~~ ~;~k~b; ~:d1~~~~d:l~t:r~~reIn, fhe ,~~;~yW~:::wD~;n~~~~i~:~a~~:~I~~
:r-Breskel-Tod-H'eler;-,Ron Ahrens-an,d--Gary- Waggoner;·-tback, left to r-Ight-),·Denn·v:~.m~l,s~o., 'more runs in the bottom of tt)eHfth. ,Wayne'.;s· only run came in, the nobody. out. ~ Tim Fle;miog ttl,en ,
-:.. Kim ,Baker; Pa, ,Garvin" Chuck Hackenmiller, Je.ff Dion and Mick Daehnke. Hackenmtller W~S Longe started the fifth by,slnalir1g third. ~evlri,Maly ,started the thlr_d sacrlficet:!.Qot_h_ rU.flners lnto scoring
~ii1m.et:[tbe.:Jo.urnam,erits"most valuable,.plaver in Cla,ss A. and ste~II!1'!;J _second and thl~d_ ~utt- by;Teachlng-base-afterhe-was-hlt',by- posItion wrth a bunt. However, West
f" and 'Jorgensen followed by drawing a. pItch_, Dan (;,ross th,en ~elivered a Point got the next two outs In order to
~ consetutlve,walks,and Longe,scored double' 'to rlght·'center to plate 'His .end the Wayne surge.
~ whel;l West, Point's shOrt stop teammate. . The loss dropped Wayne to 17-9 on
• f"(\,isl?layed Ted Mc<:;:rlghfs grounder. Steve Overln's sa,cr:!flce fly moved the ye~r. The Juniors play' again Fri-

a~lj~~~J~:~.:~~;~~ai~:sh~~a~ . ~~~~nt~~~:tdhO~:~~~~ ;::~:e~:~ day at Wisner beginning at 8~ 15 p_m.
I . .'\



6, Ttlis Cardinal pilcher 'Ieads Ihe" Nationat·League -wilh': .
Ihe mosl viclories but is nol on Ihe alktar team. Who is=tie? ' , ' ' .

'L whicli PI~ye;: on Wayne's JunioriegJon 'iiiiseball te;im
was named t9 this' year's !,-merican Legio~_ AII~Sta,.-,
Series? ----

8, Who won Ihe United Stales Football League champion
~~ .

9. What da'ie has 'the Major Lea~ue Baseball Piayers:
Association voted on to strih:e? '

10. Who leadslhe American League in home runs?
. '\

Answers
.'lIS!::I UOnJI!) '01 ~9'6n", '6 ISJelS a.louimeg '0

!U'!J0AO aAals,t JJe!npu\f u!nbeor ~9IA.1"!"9UOH'~ll!'!;'~
-as'~ 'a"9"~lN-0!!I!M'r '~Ilrall.!.~lf£f·~--:l~;lj:(~._ew,IU!l: ~l :

2. Who leads the American league in hittirig~

3. Who leads the Natio~1 League in hilling?

4. Whal place did Wayne's IS-under girl's soflba'" team
come in al.lhe ~Iate lournament?

S. This Yankee pitcher leads the American Le~.I!!l with:~
Ihe most 'lidorieS-bvt-is-not-orrtlWa1HflIrTeam, Who is -:
~he?~'-- '.

1. Who won the Chicken Show Golf Tournament at .tM:'
- ~yne-Gountr~Club-last week? .. ,

Midgets struggle~t O'Neill
Drop-bothcgame~

t :0' NE ILL'. Th&" Wayne Midgets -wtl.it proved to be the game winner in marker i~ the s;xth. ~iChOI,$'~aC:heei
dr,opped a p'l"ir of one run decisions the' fifth oaa walk, two stolen bases _0snco.,-.Ude,tdo.ern·Scl:r.hottiOgh·c'·-o'nS!s0Teisec~~oh,nddcao~.
Sunda)' at the O'Neill Round.~obin anwd .y,'f:.,C,••',PalaliaY,'.·d by' sco,,'ng a ,u-n- " "C

B~seball Tournament. The Midgets .3' ., secutlye RBI sln9le~ ;
lost to NorfoUc:2-1 and then fell 4·3 to In the first, fourtl::! and sixth innings. AUhough he was thl! losing pi.tcher'~
tl:l~ hosts. However, other than a Rob Rabe Rabe didn't allow a hit after.the firM

Wayne VS. Norloll, wal.k" w:avne went down In order'ln Inning and -struck l;mt seven and
Although Te~ Lueders pitched a the seventhJnnlrig to end the contest. walked only two. ' ;

one-hitter for Wayne. Norfolk scored tn the first, Rabe str()ked a one out - Neither team made a fielding errot
,a pair of unearned runS for the vlc-, single and scored on Luft's sIngle. In Hie gam~ and Wayne left sl~'run.

tory.' r Wayne's,_Jason Jorgensen ushered ners.on base~ while O'Neill stranded
Wayne jumped out to a, quick 1·0 I,n the fdu~th i,nnhlg with a walk, stole 't!)ree r:u~~ers. ot " i' ~

lead In the,flrst when Lueders walk· 'Second and' scored on Mark The,-~wo·lo~~e$._f;troppedWayne fq
;'~d, ~dvanced,tothlrd,on ~_N~_rfol~·er-=_ .:Crelghton's_two ouHingle. 13·4 oil the year.,~ts:~o~c:.~ onaSac~lflce b-unt, bY,' . St~tt NI~~,?ls ~,cor.e~ Wayne',s third

, But NorfOlk came right back In the 'w ' , •I 8 L· 'w··•
s~cond inniOg by tying 'h.• game On a.yn.e..'.91' $ win !!Ilg 0.. yer._ "..s.ne.r_an. unearned·run and then scored the .

g,~:~:~.~~~:~t t::tf~{~~Ci:hed base WIS~ER:W~Y"~'S)5 & Urtder girls
.Ill ever.)/' l"olng and to the sec~nd and soft~ali, le~m: PQUn~ed,Wisner,16-6
'third 'frames; the lead off hitter here~n"Tuesday" -;', _

- read1ed-ba'se-uy-a'walk and·a-:waYrre-:-:.---wayne;iwhlch_-placed-secQnct:~t the
error, respectively.' , sta~e tour~~men.t la~t Yieek, pounded

--4-Lueders' 'blggest assett was his ouf lUlts In tf'!e r~t. \
ability to pitch out of lams. In' .the Wayne sta~ed q,uIckly by s~rlng
first INning, he walked the bases five runs In th~ first '~ame. And the
10adE!d before-'settlng -down the side . vIsi~~rs never,let up as they'added a

__ancUn the game he stranded.J2..N~!n.J~!t second~f,.1fi'\'V'''.~in':'-j'''be..:Jjtbllllrdl'lL--ti';;:'';;'';;'."..;c.:-=:c..:..::..:==c:
.JolJ(ba~_runnet-s.~ ---"-.-.- ~.nd !!ll!L~9!:..il1nib~..1Qt.i,.lh..-~_ ----

The 9nly hit, 'off ~f Lueders came In T.he game, wa,s ~all~ij af!er t~e..!!f!!,
fhe' fourth wtien N,orfoLk's nh,th,h'tt· Inning beeo Ise.of the.tO·run ruTe.

ter,,' a lefty, sUc~~ a single 'past Ii"-~--""""'-;'---""';'---------'"
Wayne third ba~~manRob-Gamble.

Steve 'luff collected ~ pair, of
srngle~ in four at bats for Wayne,'
while ,eammates Lo~ge finished one
-'c;»r-one'snd 9111'Landanger<flnishe,d
.One-fof-three., ,

-:~- {,u'eden--sttUek out slx---Norfolk:baf·
.'fer$, but walked '10 an'd hit two
others. Wayne,h~d three: errors In ~he

game'Snd left nine runners on base.
, ~- . ---Viayne ~5.-Q!;Neill

, Three first, Inning runs ,.gul~~
c:rNelll'wa4-3\tlctor:voverWa neln '

,,;,,,",,,,,=~~~,,,,-:---'-,~~~----,tne:,~c;ona. ~a!"~ ut· e II scored

_..... r,:. _.(~;, ' ;; "''''.I'~;'

. "SHANEOL:SON " -

,';~~·r:t~k~~;:J~.~~~;·~~t~~:J. ~~f.' :U.78;

..'-'-......,...;.:-';,.;"..;,,:-'-:-~, -I.M.:" t~~.50; F':ee:s~:I:'~.~~L;i FJ,Y·l. 1620;'

:~n~:l~f~~~;'~· ~9$8j.'~I;JwtrOke-1.17.!4, lI!llh
55.90; _' ,MIKElU'LLIEP .

t;:RYSTAl aAUERMEISTE~ :9~i:BI~~~b~~~r~tF~;:~~:~~~~O::I~i
BteaststtoktH. ~5:05, Bllck.strolte--~. 49.~2; wil)-ner. '

~eeli.ty~e'5..42C~RlSAMUELSolt~1.~~1~~~~~1I?1.'.1. 1:22,69,
f"Ly:~, ~9.20; Ba~ks1rQke-3. 38.57; Breaststroke-4. Breastslroke-t. "18.25; Ftee5tyle.l.l.U~O;
47.01), FreestY[~~'Et':'WE'BaER ~:~kstrol,e'l. 15.80: FIY·I. 14.69. lIlghpoint win'

F'ly-2, 39.47: FreestYle-3. ,11<55; Backstroke-S. DIVING COMPETITION
4lJ.81. ~ I. til. Reeg; 2. Katie Samuelson; "J. l.lll.!ra

. Bauermeister; 4. S1.lanE; 0I1I0I1; G. Carl
Samuelson

CO-~DRElAY " ...
1. Wayne (Liz Rceg; lfledi.Rceg, Shane-Olson,
MIke Hillil,1fJ, J:1J5.5:I.

';'tWEI,.VE RUNNERS:pal'tiCi.,atedSaturday morning inlhe Chicken Show Funl!un that bligari
;atWakefieldN~tionaIBank a6dended at Bre!;sler.'Parkin Wayn~., Mark Buschkamp (holding
:the trophy) finish~d firs(in one'hour, live niinutesand~2seconds, - '. ,

, " 'I <

"- ,"---, .-.~'

c~o'r:n)~:De$pit~;rm!~,'~_<!ll~U)~-
c~mp~tlt~rs, ·tfje Wayne swl"!" tea~
fi!!lshl3:~'~hlr~,~t the~Crofton lnVi~a·,'
tlonal hl?'re.on Safu~day. ..', "r

~ 'Accordr~g to coach'Ka'thy Wlesler:, '
fh,~ Wayne ,squ~d' Was Qutnombered .'
three~to·Qne by mostother teams, but
still managed a' respectable third
place finfsh. '

"We knew \Ne,.had'bur work cut our
for us because we had the :I~ast

amount of par:tlclpa~ts.' But the kids
creally 'worke~ hard, and' came In
third," Wlesler said.

_~The WaYne,team -captured over-aO
ribbons at the, meet. Mike Hjllier,
Gregg I;1II0t, Li.z Reeg and, ,Hiedl
Reeg' were all high point win:ner~ in
their respective age group:'



(~p~tinUed from page la)

through Aetn~ Ufe Insurance Com
, apny would have ,J!lont/1ly rates of
__~?9~L (s..Ingle),.-,$-l55.-30--' (-si-ngie a~d

spous~L or $205.76 (single, spouse
and chil-d). The total monthly
pr~mium would be $7,914.05.
_Muir also proposed a plan through
The, Travelers with m_onthIY'Tates of
~.1.11.63, ,(e"':!ph?"yeel. o.~,.,~249-.a?

- tei'nployee and dependent). The fofal
mon'hly prem·LUm would be
$10,~30.49.

D,uane Goff and Bill Sutton, with
Mutual "of O.maha, proposed a plan
with monthly rates of $105.43
(si,ngle). $259.27 (family) with a total
monthly premium of $10,76-4.33.

Keith Jech proposed a policy
through Fireman's Fund with mon
thly rates of $74.21 (single), $171.08
(family'). The total monthly
'premium through Fireman's Fund
would be $7,705.

\

'C"0~~1Jto~boans -e:-ttonrebltPtovem:~mLoans

.ePersollal~oaI1Sr:(1Jtec.king '.~ccounts
'e..,'. S...·.a,v,I,~ngSl\~¢.Q!t.nts"§~!e,n.e, •. pos.i..tB.,.oxes

\,'.. ",'",. -., ":i" ,',' "\', ... , '.":, """.. ,',;: '.: :,-' ,.

811 T.he~tat~ational Bank
" . and Tfi~tOompany

Wayne, NB (18787 • 402/375.1130 • Member FDIC

, -fliiiil~a~k, 12~M~!f;~i1lriy~·,nli.nk:l0Ih&:M~i;

ell ick antics
ABOVE LEFT, Chicken Show
parade entrants '~cruise

,through Main Street; above:
right, I regatla participants
take 10 Ihe high seas 01 l;iJgan
Creek; .and al.righl, Ihe Kiwa
nians and Waldbaum
volunteers stir IJP the
omelels. --

not have the same coverage," said
Commissioner Pospishil. .

"We need to look at exaclly what
ki_n.,d of cQ,verage eaEn-plan has ana
compare apples to apples," said
Beiermann.

The 'commissioners witt study the
proposals and make a decision on an
insurance policy before Aug. 15.

In other action, Jack Jackson, ar
chit~,etJor the Wayne County,Court.;
house remodelln'g project, reported
fo the commissioners that "York _J,~
substantially compl~t~ on Insulated
fire doors, fire escapes and work
done in'the boiler' room. Jackson In
formed the board that the fire mar
shal will make a final inspection on
Mond<,-, or Tuesday of next, week.

The commissioners decided'to con·
. Irael with Sidnl'!V Saunders, County

Highway Superintendent, to inspect
bridges in Wayne County for another
year: ~

And effective on November L coun'~

ty officials using' county owned
;. WAYNE COUNTY currently has vehides will be taxed on their per
:jn~urance with Jech through Central slmal use of the vehicles. The com·
'Life Insurance. The monthly rate for missioners must decide on either of
:Central LIfe's policy is $103.93 two methods of taxation - mileage
:'(isln~le); $284.04 (Iami Iy) with t'l total based on percentage of annual lease
:monthly premium of $11,002.55. Jech I value of vehicfe and fuel provided by
:assured the commissioners thaf the the employer; or $J aday every day
'monthly premium on fheCentral Life that the vehicle i\ used will be added
':plan will be decreasing 5 percent. to their 'income and then, taxed on
; '·E.....,.ry insurance company does that income.
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MY NIECE Sarah came to stay

I

Ir-
i

Fa~Me;s 'sho'ul~ ~e9I'~t~ ~'c~~ho;'~
fields now and,qmtinue for, the nexf

:"~~~:uJ~off~~~tir:~~~e~~tlo~~~s~~~~
· pean-!i~-n.'bor-et·'acfwH",:7--;··..,
: Dave', 'Keit~",·.Un)versHy'"of ,
· Nebraska-lincoln ,extensiOh' en-' : EGGS ·ARE 'WHITE, flat, and

: ~Oem~~g~~~~a~,:s~!~~fl~~~t~~f::: 1~:r~~ee~~Ca~~h~;u~~~nf~:d=;:~:~
: shedd~ng stages. ,and <;or~ .~.L!!ll~ _oU~aye~Jnma~_e~_QUiveiQ.Ao....Qr5.9,
~ lime is .highly. anradfVe fo egg- h·,:, ".J ~ ..H;h deve!ops a sinall blacli
· laying borer moths and optimal for spol just.b.~fore hatching.

survival of young worms. "The key to control is 10 time ap
Warm, calm, humiJ lIl,Jhts favor pll.cations 10 when the first egg

moth activity andlborer survival. he mil!>ses begin to hatch. When you ac
said. Late planted fields are most at- cumulate an average of SO percent 01
tractive, although early·planted long plants infested with egg l'Dasses in a

,,¥,~son hybrids .,!!ay: al~ be a~trac~ lO·day p.eriod early In the borer moth
\.;·ilve.. ,_ . -----;-_ .__ .. --.-.. -~-,fIight,·lt-is':t-imeto treat.;" Keith said.
~:< ."Check for c~ncentratlonsofta.~ ~r .' For 'second g~nera.tion EC B,
~~ff-cQlor.Etlioothihidlrig:in.gra~'or-":"':. several app,roacties to ,control are

r~F:~: 1~~'k~~~r"f:~~~~;s~:~tho~~it~<~:':~~I~r~:~'c':'~!:r~:~f~,~~ a~::I~~~:
~',.EJnde.rsjdes.. ,?f .lea,:"es and youn.g from' local Cooperative Extension
·:~y.'orms on leaY-es-or in 1~.Elfaxlls. Service offices.

,aan on leaded,gas
:will affect farmers- (,

<; Before the Environmental Protec- toward a total lead ban," Bereuter
·:tjon Agency (EPA) makes any mOlle said. "'While I am not opposed to a
:to completely ban lead in 99so11ne, continued move toward unleaQed
:that agency must haye a .c1ear gasoline, for environmerllal and.
'understanding of the Impact, such a health reasons and because we :will
;~an would have on Wo:'lers and the be more likely to use grain product's
:machlnery they are "uslng all the in unleaded fuel, I do have concern
:farm, according, to Representative about, ttie continued avallabillty of
,boug Bereuter. 9a;>olin~ ~.Ifh enough lead for. use in
• For ..that reason, Bereuter' is older'f.;lrm equipment anctln QI~er

(;osponsorlng a blH that--would re- cal:'S'~'.' -farmers, owners-· of,- olefer
"quire the,-E-nv~!'Iitlen~to,~fotectiOn -mooel·-ocars.· cand operalofs.::oHawn--
Agency to study the effect a ,lead ban r:nOW,ers. ~n"d motor bQat~ must be

.wlll have on a'grfcultur'Jl machinery 9Iy.~n, c<!nslderation as we move to
:before such a ,~an ci!n be proposed. eliminate lead from fuel. .
-The bill would require the EPA,' In "there' are 'as many as'iO to 14
:~ooperatlon'wlth fhe Department of .. ' ~otors requiring leaded ',fuel' on ,
:Agriculture, to conduda study of the' every farm. According to a Farm
:effect the ban would have on engines ~urea'u ~ ~urvey,' t~e ,average farmer
-used in agriculture. co~ld, end up spending 'up to, $98,000
:: The study· would ,have to rell,ect r~placlng. thoSe .englnes. We must
:typical farm work, and th~ resultspf . consider' the cost to' the farm
:t~e study, would have to be published economy before we force farmers to
·in the Federal Regl~ter by January 1, abandon the vehicles they are now
:1987. EPA would be ~equlred to hold u·slng,'! he said. "Some !Eiaded
:public hearings and file a final report gasoll~e,mustbe available as long as
'(0 Congress by'january 1. 1988, Lead It Is nee:d.ed for these older motors.
;~ould not be banned until the EPA Bereuter not~ that during his re-
:study and recommendations bad, ce:nt.He:~r-the-Cltizen meetings in the
:been completed. Fir~J,..Qistrlc! ,_~Cfny ~onsm.uen~s.e~·

- pressed conce}n a~out the effects of ~ ,
)otal ban on leaded fuel. '

Zucchini season is here again.: My prop~r'Harvestingof hay is an art.
· Sis sent a loaf of zucchini bread and a It can't be foo dry when raked, or the
: !lalf dozen squash.' on ~aturd,ay. leaves fa~1 off. It can't be too wet
: Friends from YQrk broughf.beautiful when baled. StackIng has to be done

: ~;~c~o~~~n~rau~~:: ~~hdl:~~::::~~ J :I~~ t::e:~~~ :;~~~~I~f ~:~;~~:~~~
: Mom has supplied splnach:~all kinds ,one stack on the yard just lor kids to
: ~f lettuce, and, apples: Aunt Dora play in. TJ:ley'r,e so good for sliding.
: .brought our first cu(um~ers. And'
""h~s morning, there i~ a .blg ~ag of

:~9reen'beansf~m my nelg~~~r.

Two Wayne Cou'nty 4-H pre·fciir ae
Iivilies were recently complefud
" Darin ~eunke,'Vfi~side, competed
In Ihe sma~~ a,ngi~es ,c;on~est. held at
I~e, N.orlh,~asl. c.e.~tE!.r: 'nea~ Conco.rd
on July, lp. He. rece!v,ed a purple nb
boo, which makes him eligible 10

'cQ~pe~I'e In the small engines contest
al. S~~le Fait on Sept. 2. '

Stuart Rethwisch and Marc Rahn
of Wayne recelv~d a purple ribbon on
Ihelr .entomology team demonstra
tion entitled "B'il9 Your Bugs." They'
will be eligible, to compet~ i,n the
Stale Fair demonstration conlest at.
Lincoln In September.

Other participants and their ribbon
pla€ings: 'Ieam demonstr'atlons: blue

" . Marer and Steven Svatos; Tammy
Bruss.and Jennifer Severson; Mark
and Chris Hammer. Individual
~emonstra'tions: blue Jean Sever·
son·Jamie Painter. ,
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Next meeting of the Carrolllners
4 H Club is sche8uled July 22.

EI izabeth Claussen, news reporter.

LU CK¥· l-ADS
A,ND LASSIES

Cl~~e ~~~kju~:d~ a~~ ~ha:t~i~~~
Methodist Church parlors' In' Aller\.
Lunch was served by Brentllngers,
Strive,ns, Johnsons.and Kelli Smrth.

President Elizabeth Hansen called
the meeting to order. The 4-H pletlge
was Ie\,! ,by Jenny Lee, and the flag
salute was led by Lyneil Wood.

It was anhounced that clea~·up-at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds will
be Aug. 5. Members wilt meet at 7~30
p. m. on Aug. 7 to assemble their
theme booth for the fair.

The public style revue and song
conlest will be held Ju'ly 25 in
Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne State
College campus.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club m-et

July 2 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne with 11 girls and two mothers
attending.. Hostess was Karmyn
Koenig.

Treasurer Lori Sorensen called the
meeting to order in the absence of the
president, vice president and
secretary

Pledge leaders Eileen Von Seggern
and Tanya Prokop led the club in the
pledges, and roll call was answered
with members reporting on their pro'
jects.

Members voted to have a theme
booth al thiS yea(s Wayne County
Fair "
- -Karmyn Koenig gave a demonsfra
tion on boxes, and a song practice
was held follOWing the meeting.

Next meeting will be july 16 at 2
p,m. '

Jennifer Chapman, news reporter.

_ LESLIE L1V.EWIRES distributed, .and Hncils plans-(~/tf:,e Thirty m~mbersanswered"'O!I_Ca_~1
The sixth" 'meetin'g" of the leslie fair ~ere made. by telling wh.a,. pre-fillr",; a_ct!.Y.~t~es

~~;:~~~:e~'~o~I~~n~auSn;~I:In' the.__ -se~;~_lJue;CScim~ne;~~":-:~~~t~~~~:; ':~~~~J~~v~~~e~i~~~~~~:sin~R~:i~ra;
Amana those attending were six answered roll call. by telling how,they .visitor's.

~l:~t~;~s~~~~es~:::~ag~:s~: ~f_,;~;. SP~~~ t~fc:o:;:~i~~;tU~~n~ucted the.' --1)iscusS,ion Irlclude:d the- t,wo :5'0'119
demonstr;atl<m'. business meeting which o~11ed with groups. The song ,conte.st'·wa~ .11~!d

f.1..;'!l]s.,wefi:i"nladeJor ,a--Clu~J6ur on .-Pledg~s-and-fi song.. The-projed.',ses- July ~5 at ~ewcastle._V:.I';k.Y"J:I,t~9:~_
JUly 15, beginning at the Art Greve sian was on rocketry. ' . ", , and Lisa Chase were In ch~rge,o.f~h~
home at 6:.30 p..m... The tour will ~on· Members took a geography quiz, ove.~-l2. .• group•.a_od, .~arl)l_. ~ 'J .'
elude with a picnic supper at the and-the hostess served lunch. Stapleton .~nd Sharon ~nmtlmg~"
HO\iVard Greve home, Brian Schm,idt will be conducting a were In ch~rge of the ~~unger!!ro,~~_

Matt Krusemark, news rep?'rter; computer workshop, and Jason Johs ,AccompaOist was.Ang,eJones~", :'"

M & M~s \ w~~~:na~~~s~i,~~~~ reporter. l)t~~;~;:~ ~~~~~~!~ro~\~:~{i~~~:
The M & M's 4-H Ciub,sponsored'a ~ Membe:r~ are "planning_"to~,he.lp

brunch for senior citizens on July 6at fARROL,L1NERS clean t~e',fa'irgroun~s:at,Con~~r~",!n

::~~~;:;:1~~:~~rE;:k::~ef~~~~ g~~~~~i:~~::h:Ct~Z}:~~~tl~~~l~~ ·~~~h~~~:~~:~~~;~~~:-h~~~~;'b~W~
~~~~ ~~i~:;a::~ ~~1h c~~~~ia~a~I~~ Junck,home.' Ml!lLparluM~.e..ass19ne.d.;to__

American flags. The club recently donated $25 to ~~~rlck;o~~~~~ Mor:.;~::~~!1t~:j~:
JU7;x;/e;tUI~;3:~~~~gi~'i~~~e ~:~~ :~~I ~~~r~~:~.hOOI and $~ to the Car· mainder of July. ".
tinsburg fire hall. -.. ."

Stacy Carlson, news reporter. Members attended Ppnca Day It was announced that,livestock-en-
Camp and also went to Norfolk on a try tags are due ba<;k to- Mary.:.:J~n
field tour. '" Jones by July 18. Members sho~d

also contact her for pink tags..

Reports on small groups -were
given. The bread and i'nternational
food group met with .Joyce Benstead, .
sewing with. Carol Jean St~pI6tP!l,

and fao:ds with Mary J'ohnson _al1d
Jean Morgan. : .. _,

'DemorlstratiQns we~-~':'glven-;rith~
use ot a camera by Valerie {'uc}<.eV.
and leaf prints by Dawn Prestoll.::"

Following the meeting, 4'H'erS:y:nd
their parents toured Warner Daiiy fo
vi~ the milk-i,ng pr<!-cess.

6. Provides a potential site 'or outdoor recreation.
7. Creatas wUJiife habitat ,!>eCll;l~ Indud,lnS the reser·.

voir Itself al'ld planting sites around tho reservoir.
8. Possible water source for Irrl90"'on or other 'arm

uses.
Road structure prolects may be prap05ed by Countv

Commissioners or landowners. ~II Conservation Sor_
, vice (SCS) personnal In eoch cOUilty, have Identlflod

poulble structure lites. SCS will also oulst In determln.
Ing the, feoslblllty of any proposed !SIte and do the
.doslgn and construction Inspection on most road Itruc_
tures.

The construction costs are spllt'betweon the county
ond Lower Elkhorn NRD. Landowners provide
easements for construction ond wator storGoe.

Road structures are not feasible to replace every
bridge. but where they can be used, the multlplo'
benoflts provided certainly warrant sorlous considera_
tion. For more Information, contact your local SCS or
NRD offlco.

,:a:b~~~
Plantol'S
.....,.~

$preaCilon

~(----:.,...---..,..---";"-------"";'_....._----~II-~71~:::~IP.

TERRACE BUILDING UNDER "
,o'ANDS FOR CONSERVA,noN

MODERN MISSES .,
The Modern Misses 4·H Club'met

June 27.' Shannon' 'IF letcher was
hostess, and refreshments were servo .
ed-by Chris F,letcher . ., ~

Ten members answered roll c'all
-with-th-e-ir' favor-ite -flower.--~':"'--·_

Reports on Ponca Day Camp, were
given by five members. Shannon
Fletcher ',and" Samantha Thompson

,C'",~~~~~~:~. a. dem~~stratlnn-on :the

'----:, Nex'I--meeting- will- be-/1~ld -rn,"itle--
home of J-enn.lfer Lutt. Members are PEPPY PALS
to bring pum~.i,n 'muffins and.:"yill The,Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H Club
practice iUdgtifJ. ' ':, met "July 12 in the Johs home. Fair

Heather Thomp:son,:news repor.ter, ,! books and exhibit tags were

NEWBRIDGiE? OR DAM ~t~

.""

1. Croates a wide st,olght safe roadway -ocrO!lS the
top of .the darn.' , , ", ,.

2., Maintenance col'lt.!f oro lowt)r-"or'a dam than a
bridge.

3. flood' control 'by Ilowly roloollng runoH 'rom In-
tense storms. ;-

4. Ciontral, so~I' oro~l~n'by' Iltablllzlng gulleys which
would othe~.'IO'k~eponlorg(n9'

5. Improve do~nstream water, quality by trapping
sredlment.u.

Countlell are now•. from necosslty•. an a program of
replacing these old bridges. However. we all know that
like evervthlng elso. the cost of bridge conltrUctlon has

; ikyrockoto'd.. _',
Building' 'dams to replace bridges can ,save from

30.75-4 of the cant and ."a'", Indude ather benoflt~:

Wllne.(529·6123)

The summer walDn Ill! now half over. and with It end. B",198~. portlclpa;ion In tt1e p~oram had grown to
tho flrllt p~as~,of torriaco ~nst~'dlqnunder the 'Lower tho point that Soil ConGOrvatlon SO",IC09 technldans-

---Elkhom ~RO Landdor, ConlGrvati.on Progrcm. were hard preued to dellgn a'nClIQyout torraces falit
Hlstorl~al,I,Y•.. t'e,r~Gce ~Dn.tructlon In northeast enough and contradon had too many prolocttl to com.

Nebralka ~a. boen limited by crCJPping' potterns lind c pleto" bV the September l' -program doadllno.
economicconsiderations. In croplanJi. conatructlon hod " The,refore, ,Lower Elkhorn NRD ~dlfled the program to

--"to "bf:t--a.ccompllthe~---b~,~I,antlng-or 'after-harvest -offertalfdownerf'1wo;-optlons fOJ::"Rarticlpatlon:- ---.,'
unh~Pi'tho farn;alu',woi v"llIIng to plGri~ tho field to Q

small grain cro'p o,r'leavo It Idle. Nohttill'J: eJtolce was at- ,Option 1 _ 1. Construction accompllshod May 1.July
trac~lve:In the,palt, so terrace co~atructlonw~s limited 15.~. '-S~ed a ~ver crop after. comtructlon with nt),

~~t13=t:tt~[fjiRlu:J!t:=lI:j.o~.~W~h.~'~"c~on~t~r.~,,~o~"~<O~U~I~d;;;a~~lIsh In a/,v,~:: shO,,__ -,b~ex~rozln9i.. ..1., $'!O pcr pero pay~onL,o
~"~~~worElkhOmNRDe.iabll'hed'th~~ndSfor ~~.:.. 1. c;n~tructlon"a,ccom~lI~he~June'

Cf)n~~v,atlo~ program to p~vl.de payment, to Ian. ~,.Sep't:,15. 2. A amall grain crop' may he p_lanted bofore
do,wn~r...,wh~oro wllllno,~·hav.,th~lr,te~ra(O. bullt In :or'after construction and may hohorvestod. 3. $4(.1 por
the .um~er monthl.,",~p~9,ram offerod benefits to GCN, payment ,on contract area.
la!l,downers',and the pu&IIc:., -:'. ' '_9!85'COI;1l5t~uction II, now com,pleta u.ndor Option 1,

1'. Landureop~n for CDnl~r.uctlandurlng,the,-summer, w't~i te.r'rocei,eatabllshed on 548~I~cres-and povme!"!t.
w~~n,~,ntiad~!'I:ore',I..,bu,~. so Itl.ore I~ a~lI!~lIlh. .to, lando,,-ners of $~2,8BO:1;huse,acrelhove,buenseed·
od. i "" ' .'1 ",' ", """,:. ",,' I ~dt'o,protect,th~m'fromoro,lonforther.e.tofthl.

- 2,:LQnd0Vwn8!~ ..reC8,l",e,o payment, to co~pen5Dtefor y.ar~ :O~d.can,becropped Ggoln neu yeor. "

. ~~:~l;;~tIGn~~~,~,~.~~.!~~~~~oll grain c~~'~~~~r~i1.~:~~~.~~a'~':~:J~:':'Ib:,:~~~.~I-:~~$~}-

. r~:~::'~~~~r;:~~.~;~,;:·;;~;dbc~~~~r.~t~~r~ ",:l~~:;~~::;'~~::=;::O;o~~~~:C:~:C~:~I~:-~C::I:~~

USKE~ ..

o See Us For
o ~rushed Rock • s....a

" Concrete 0 Grayel

CONCRETE I GAAVU: co' \

"Pick Uppr We Deliver"

RED(~HRIMPLEMENT

EARlilMOVIMO
OF AllNPES:' ..

Wayne (375.1990)

"C.II:

MUo·M.ye,·
, C._JlI••tI•• lo•... ,... , .
'~"c~__ -~'w.fli~;j"";b"···.·_-

·~HICIlS7s-a440.H.ni'; n}.mo

Insect contest ahead
The Nebra~k~Stat~'F~i; ~-;;d .th~ 4~1-i I~~~t Id~~t-ific~t-i~Conlest are"

fClst approaching. The 1985 con'testwHl'be srmll'ar 'to- last yea'r, with iden·
tification of various insects; comnion'names of the insect In question and
a _fe.IM..._quesfi.an.s.....regardlng the insect's biology and habits (type
metamocphosis,_mouth parts, where found,.type-of damage,'etc.J ,,'.
Th~ cOl7ltest is Saturday, Au~.. ~l" from 8;30_~,m:to12 n~~ at the UN°,\::

East~£:arnpus"'Unlon-;-'The",overalr-.;,ontest will' take about an hour. '.
BIJUetlng boards will indicate room location_ For additiorial information;
cOllia!;:t 1.Ioyd W:'Andersen, Extension Entomologist; at 402·412·2123.

Ii

I

RAINBOWKIOS
The, RaiJ.lbow ,~ti:ts 4;H CI~b'..me:t at

_ ~ Oeanmg lawn sprayer the, fire hall in" ',Hoskins, Qn July S.
Even small amounts of herf:ilcldes such as 2,4 0, dlc;amba, Kleenup or Rovn President, J~mle Painter ,open~~'the

dup can cause serious problems on senSitive plants m~etin~.'. ";',,'
The beSt advice is to keep a separate sprayer for the broadleaf weed spray- Ti~~' ,"'u~tin' arid Jerinl,!er Hoefler

mg and a separatJ one for fungicides or' msectlcides applications on garden or carned. flags..Pledges w~re ree,lted,
t+'----'_'-:"owe~~!';..f,;IciWe-¥ei,_UJ~~c;ess'~~1'a-VeF-between-.~s~3 .. an,d Tina A:'tsfln.!;la"e th~ ~ty-,tlp. ,-

for C?ther. klnds'of ,theml'cats~" , .',,:'. ':, ' , ' '" _,:,' '" " • '-, ~lxtee':l members answered _ro,11 c.~!!.
Forthose sUDat,lons, 'g'ardene,r:s 'should.,.foUo,w these steps. ,<;.. ,.'.-,," by, !'laming their favorttelJ:t.-: '~: - - ;
~Dr'a.ln' and"r:inse the.sprayer -tank. Flush the hose and nozzleS'. Remove noz- "racy GU,bbelsjmd JenrllferSever-

ile;tlp~~',;"',;~ . ,,' "'::"--':,',:: ,';',' ':~:;::-'.--" ",,: __>'. ''',' ... --" ..--. "'~.:".::,' son,repo~t~ct,oh'PonCa,Day f:~~p.
-Use'a.S-percerit househol~"ammonla'soluti.on (one ,up pergallon)·t'o, ren:\O've ,Marci and St.eve:n SVCltos gav~ ~

tne chemical from, the tank i~nd line. Amtnonia solutions should be allowed to demonstratIon '0.0 breeds, of, dairy
stand,..overIl19h.~. ",.' ',' " """" ,",,' - goaf~, and Tammy'Bruss, Jean and

, -And d~~i.~,,~nd r~:n,s:'-'h~ ta~~ ,and n,nes ':i~h water. ;i~~~~e~:~%~n~,1::~~~:~on~tra.
j, 'r,"" ,"< "Torn,ato problems' ",~" ,'i . LeadE:r.,Rose~ary:Sever:son,Pres~-

NClfa'lI,pl"~'?!,em~ grow.,lng tomat'ges are caused by (l.is~ases afld insects. Somi:l dent Jamie Pamt~r and Vice Presl:
'tomafo problems are,caused by 'disea'se org~nlsmS'.i:md pests, but others; are dent Wendy Br.uss will ,attend a IUA

physiolog,lcal disorders, thaLcan't bt corrected by application .of pesticides. ch~o~, at the VIlla Inn to Norfo~~,on
B,l~ssom-end rot of tomatoes is one 'of the most common physiC?logical JUIY,'9.,Governor,Bob,,,KerreywlI,l.be
dlsol"ders. Symptoms,are,a leathery scar or rot at'th~ blossom end at the fruit. present anct hand_out awards to Win'

It can...-oe~ur.at ,any;-stage, of, fruit development. Several factors.may. trigger ners,. Of" the '~Keep ~eb~aska
blossom-~md,'rot Usually, sudde'n change in soil moisture is the main cause. Beautiful contest. ,The, RalObow
When a soll:-:Vith sufflclent,moisture is all'owed to dry completely before irriga' Kids .4-).1 Club, has, ~nte.red .a scr:ap
tion, blossom-eno rot ~ay follow. book 10 the competlflon, .

Over,fertilizatlon, espeGlally with nitrogen, can also Incr,ease the disease. Five members of the dU.b, p~an :0
Tomatoes,dlffer in the!r'''susceptibility to blossom·end rol. Stakedand heaVily attend, the Ag Day demonstration In

pruned,tqmatoes seem to'be:more severely affected ,than unprun.ed plants. To . Wayne on,July 15: ." '
redu!;:e the' incidence'of blossom-end rot, keep the 'soil as uniformly 'moist as JasQn Gillespie spol~e ,on. the
'Possible,and practical, and avoid extreme dry and wei c'ondltions. Mulch with history of Hosk,il)s, and Steven Svafos
black plastlc or organic matler. such as· dry grass -Clippings or straw to hold 'and Tina Austin were in charge 01

. moisture. games. Refreshment:;;"were, served

. Leaf roll'or curl is another probl,em on ,tomatoes that is not a disease but by Michelle SE:heurich and Jason
physiologic,in nature; .No, one seems to know the exact, but certain factors are .Gillespie., .
associted with it., With h:~af cu.rll,e"tremely wet or dry soils, and pruned plants Next meeti.ng will be July 26'at 9:.30

" with a heav.y J-ruit load seem 'most 5uscep.tible, Some varieties are more indin- a.m. at the'flre hall. \.
ed to roll than others. The main disadvantage of leaf curl is that the fruit l~ Shelly Henzl.er, news reporler.

; more expos~~,toJne~un a~,d ,is, m?~e,prone to ~~fl:sc.ald. j 0



,". ,-'f", . .-','" ,
An'ria'A~oi-f of Burlington, Colo. and

'Mr.:,and.:Mrs'. 'l3ert C,~rliss of Yuma,
Colo:. .were houseguests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul F'1~chel' Thursday to Moli·
day'. Anna.is an'auntof, Paul Fischer, 1

Melvin Fischer and ,Mrs, Ron Har·
ding. .' :

On Sunday; all' ~ere at the Melv.in
"F\is~~er hoMe for a cO,cipe·ralive fam!
Iy dinner'.

_,~._d'''~_.''_~.
CT_~CSEEUS FORA~L YOUR

.(;IlAVEl. NEEDS

Phone. 396·3303
Pilge"r.Sand &··Grali'el

I :Pilger. HE '0:

o 'Sand

Saleiri:Lutheran Church
('Joe Mcue.k; pas'to'l')

Sunday", "Jul;i 21 :-, Sunday .school" 9
d.m:; worShip. 10;30a.m,

United f)resb~lerian Chu'reh
(Richard'Kilrga,rd, p-asfor')

fhursdaYI,:JuIV. '18: 'Prespyfery at
Pender, all daY;' Bible study, 6 p.m.

....•.......~ :....:_... . . -~. .;..

- -_:_. : ... :. .' ~

SL John'.s..lutllel'art Church
(Bruce L. Schul, pastod

Sunday, July 21: Sunday school

Immanuel Lutheran Church'
(Sleven L. Kramer, pastor) .

fhursday, July 18: Ladies Aid, 2
p.rn

Sunday, July 21: Suri'p,ay schooL 9
a.m.; worship, 10 a.m. .-

Tuesday, July 23: Bible study, 8
p,rn

we~k~~d" gu~~t'~/i~' 'the' :E~~i,.:"~'i~:ii
home w.er,e:1'fl(. ,and Mr:s~':MJke '~ur'

phy :and L:~igh ,Ann, aod".S'c.ot:(;",,{~~·
nifer and Lisa keanon,of. Omaha.

sleak fr,y, Wake,fleldJ)al'~( ,o,:'~o,"p.:'m:::
Sunday, July '21,:, Sunday school.

9,45'a.m,; worship,' 1O:45a'.m. _ SOCI,ALCA,",ENDA~,

Tuesday, July, 23: Young women's ,SI, ~aul's LUfl:ler-il.'rt Church ,- Saturday. : J'!IX', ~o,:, G~Ii:li!:n ~p~r

B:I:d~~Sc:r~y~:~~)~.:~.: Bible::stu~'y~~8" "--s~~~r~~:~J~~;"~r~~e;;:h~~~,~;-J~,;rl~~'--~,~~~,I)~~W~'id~,e~:I~~~:lfli~~~1~~~~~
p.m Sunday school, 9, a.m." . - bv:, a potluc::k supper':

'Mr;' ).id :~~'~~:",Her,ry, 'Stapelmal)
; , '"'.,' :':,',<:',;"..,,' ,,,::",,,,,,,:,,:,,:',-:,,,:,,-:,,,,..:.>1;-':/-i':.'.i" '" ,,'" ,.'." • ':~:h~~~:,~~'i~I~~~! ~ISth~~!~I:;~~~
Mr" and',/y\rs.', Loy~I..,L~ckas':an~ ,Mr. :~,~d'i,:Mi"~l~Den'nlr\Yhlte '~nd s.,~.a•. p..e'm..•..a n·~.p.m~ , ':' ,

Lynn:, were ~u.nd~y, aft,~,~~.9P~.~!~,it9t~::', M~~~~,n.,; $,ul1~av .: ,. ' ' .-
in ,the',CJlff~rd, i;l,a,I~':home,Jn;'Ver·. 'dve:rn~9ht:' , " ."" '. :,,~tne~ :.::; >M'r. ,~d, Mrs•.,l:i~a~ell.,Boll~~ ,~nt
digre; '::<"',::':',"," :::,: ." '.', l~,::r;-' ~~~t~~~.~,:1,~t.~;~.,~~~~': ,J,'. fro,m ",F.rl.eta,y:.: ;~?,~·",l)hd",~~Y',': at

. '" ",: ,:.' "., ,'~"''':' '''',';, ,:.• ,.. ,,' ,l, "':',i\"<"-<;"io-"j , ."..-;, ,'. ' ".,"' ... ,-:", ,:,. ',~: ',"':', ',,:. • ·C;'t'1~m~,r:!aln.. S.q.j,o:~.tte!1~.a'Bolln~, .
". M,lchea,I".,'Y'oryt~r..,:()f, "I;;lnr;:.~rQ.:,',.fl,~,d ": ;J\!\I:",'l"il,~,imrs;, F:!~Ycj:;'M.I,:I~er"att~nd' ", tam,ll)' ,r~un!~n.,,::::',',. '~.'

Mrs. Elmer Munter;: ~f ::laurel'.~~,e ,,:',':'ed: tft~,:"fun,e"'a!, ,.for;'.Vln.c-ent""j),.n!seny:.' " ';;"._'_"-'---:'-.".~_: '"
Sunday afterryoon,p~~J~rs',jn ,the home ~::..f.lel~'::.J~IY;';IJ::~t~thEh~.rtf["':'-'~_~riet.a~"':'-, _"':__~.'" '--:-~ ",,'.": ' , "" '
.of Mrs::J:::'-m,er::,~.¥er," , . - ...' Ff6rii~qn~~E~mri\e·lsbur~.:," 1,'~w~'.~':Th~, :"S~nday, "evening, visitors· In the

were, later Vi,sitors In, t~~ ,h~",:!~.'ot CraI9,Barte,1 ho'!''!' w~re.Mrs. Fran:
Mr,s,-,:" QV\f,i g'~~, .. An~~ry.y" -,~t ,I:: n,. ~is"C~9~~,ane:Shel,!I.e'Of Y<lr:k ..~h~lI!e
metsb'ur'g.' ." 'was .an overmgl'1t guest.

OVER CONCRETE BLOCKS

s~;tE; .
~AROOS WALL' DISeONTINUED P'ATTERNS

iiiiiliALC
L

CUSHIONEt[IIINYI.,·WALLCQVERING
(I Waterproof
lil Cushioned vinyl surfa'ce
cle,an.~.~~sj/y

fJI.8flyexcitmg.._, .
Resistant

The Great Cover Up From Frant:e

](i~4~, SPECIALOFFERI
-~~~ TERRIFIC VALUE1"

•.

.....•............. " ..........•.. ' .
- ,.l

. .' ,.

-. "-

J:' --, '

Convenient f1a~killg ~~$jde Qnd ;n rear 01 office

--,M~:~.~~-f-of Am.e"lc~~.,~e.~~;II)~f~IC,As~~J~~~~._~._,~..~,

-li)ONALD-:,E.KOEB-ER, .iO.IJ'),
Doctor of Optometry

WAYNE V!$iON. CENVlE~
_3HLiIII"I"St. Wayne. NE611787

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
C()NT~CT LENSES

Gas Permeable Contatt Lenses Solt Cantotl Lenses
Extended We.or Co"locl Lenses

"OVEIHlRAGKEDWAl.tS ~4c_,~ .
Sale Prices Cash & Carry - Limited to Stock On Hond

.~~~~~!. ~¥~.

Va:n: Cle~ve; "',':sei:~et'a'~:'~":"Of,'j~~~
Wa,kefield Senior Ce':ller", :Boa~d ,.o.f
Directors; Terry, 'Ba,~!,!r, JUld, ~oh,n

Vlken, admini.strafor ,of',t?e ~are, ar~
the two'at-Iarge memb'ers, '

:l=hristian'Church
(David R'usk, paStor)

dl.fu
::::,', ~~~~ 2Ln~,i~~o:~~i~?1::~..:

junior,worship,IO:30,a.m. "',
,Wednesday. July 24: Al,Ien area !3j,

ble study, 7 p,'m.; Wayne.area'e'ibfe
study, a p',m,; t::merson·P~n.der",
Thurston area Bible stu~y. a'p.m.•

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastorY , 1

Jtlursda y ,. !l~Jy_tS_;_~_Qu.a.rter,l.y

meeting, 8 p,m.
Friday, July 19: Friendship' Club

OVeR CERAMIC TILE

"i~~~d~' for, Ci'~tle,4 tnat',met July 9
with "M-rs. A'JI.i:tn· Johnson,,'" Five
members were. prf7,s'Emt.' Connie
Utecht-wilt host the Thursday, Sept. 5
meeting at B p.m.

The,~~:·:~~~~~~R~;eDCenter
Board of Trustees' has selected a
Committee of 10 people ,to do a
fI,!asibility study on bUilding a new
p,nysicians clinic.

.",'1 ''i~~:''·l~~i~'~.1~h:d''tl~~'k'''~jaY~~'~'SEi:':' ~:f~ ~'ci~"b;~:':~~'rsf,', Mr s,' "~''j-~)~'~::J~<
,~'endln{( \';'Eite '~':",',and Mr.'s('.DI~k',~ Stape'f~an' ;was ','..~-- "g',uesL. 'M,~.s:
'~Sl~~~elm"an/~,Mr;::'~n~.t" Mrc~',,: (:J'-0rc:t,on '" L<:IwrencE!, FtJi::hs,re<;eived",tlf9hFMr~,

Casal; , ,Mr,' ·.,and ',"Mrs.,.' ,t;awtenc.e ,'Dave.:Hay" second. Iil.gh;,' an:d:,'/lAr!>,
.Fu~h~(. Mr.,":af1d Mr.s;,I?~ug',.,~te,st9flj p9ug,~rest,on,; I.ow. ." .
;¥r.; and, 'Mrs, Ciarehce: Stapelr1l~n " ' .. " ,\ ,:
'ar:'d Rey, Thomas 'R.~b~~. ~re,Sby,t~~ia~'Ct!,IJ'a:~,h: "

.suh~,~~~~~~:~.:~~~0r;~:t.~~~.<m: '

Catholic,C~:~r(h", . "

'-S'Ut"day}:~~;r·;.Q~'d:s~,,~:; ~~';§;'m'.',

. 'T~'~' E,d~~~~or qf ,t'he:,::i~~r': 'A~:~~d
fpr:1984:19~S,w~s presente;~l:t0 Ar,l,a,~d\
H~rpet:, ,Q,f', F-r~m0r:lt in" hOIlOr ': of 'hIs

, ~t.~~~t,i03~~::u,~~~:;:,~y~~~?,~~:~ .
teaches, He .Is ',a ,1956 g,r.adu,He: of'.fhe
Befden-'Schpo,I':~ - ----,-..

Call or stop in today.

OCCIDENTAL

. Selected to the committee an'a the
organization they represent are the
'following: Tom Anderson, vice presi

g~~~; O~j~h~r:s~~~;'!~~ak~~J~t~Ut::~
~ouncil·; Fred Salmon, Wakefield
Development Group; Mike Meyer.
vice preSident ote the care center
board 01 trust~si Dr. D~elJ Lee;
Don Kuhl, Wakefield Fir~Qepart

ment and Rescue Squad; B_er:neal
Mrs. MelvlO_' -Fis<?her'---gave the - 'Gu-srals6ti~ Lions Club. Mary Jane

Wayne
321.;1\1ain .

Wayne,-NE68787
'.. '402-37~,20.43

we'legot
money to

loan!

(and great
rates, too)

CIRCLESMEET
Nine mempers of" 'the S'~lery,

Lutheran Church:l:irde, 1met July:9
with Mrs.' Norman: Haglund~-'N\ne
members wer'e Jtresent, Mrs.

: Berneal Gustafson g.aye th~ !esso~"
'Mrs, Vernon Fegley ,will 'host the
: Thursday. Sept.·s mee,t1ng at 2.'p.m',

New Auto Loans
48 months Jt2.50%

Home Improvement Loans
60 months 13.00%

(no points)

~~~{~~ca=~·~:~;~~m
Now Summe:r·Wlnte:r film hasbost ovorafl,spedflaltlons we'ye $oonl
Reducos ~urrimer & Winter utl~~l~:~:. EnhancoJi boauty, cuts glare.

Commen:lallmtallatlonll done we are proud to have you 1100.

AUTO WINDOW TINT .. ( ,
Our man hos 3 years Ol!lporlonce. Qualltv workmanship by Mr. K. Each

time, improve autos appearances. Ale gas mileage and personal
comfort.

"The Sun Is fun !.Intll•. '. You GO.f,The BIU"
UIILlrlLC;ON5ERVATION.~'I'lITEMS

Rftl Box 119. . Norhllk,NE 6.B7(»1 371-7005
Qu.allty FIIml Q'uolltv'WotJcmana:hfllJl Fair Pricesl

Mrs, Jack' Kruger hosted' Circle 2
'on July 3. Eight members wer:e 'pre
: sent and Helen Sundell was a,guest,
'Ardath utecht gave the, lesson. Mrs,
; Vel mer Ander!>on will host the Thurs·
:day. Sept. 5 meeting at 2~.

. Circle 3 met Thursday with Mrs.
'Melvin' Larson. Twelve members
: were present·, cBerniee'-\:;;unda-hL

: ~~:an~a~~en~::eTegX::s:s~d ~:::~~
'Marek gave the lesson. Mrs. Ivan
: John:.on will host the Thursday, Sept.
. 5 meeting at 9:30 a,m.



Lb..... $1 39.
"-

$1 39
Lb•.Pkg.

Whole Grado A

Farmland - Thick or thin SlIead

RAC()N .' Lb••••• $1 ~9

fRANKS
John Morroll All Doof

FamUV Pack

',IVERS

!.ean Bonolosa

STEW BEEI'
Shuriro~ Sllco~

LUNCHEON
MEAn

"M'lIIplo Rlvor

BACON

'Tti~~EY BREAST Lb~329

ti'RCiEBOtOG~AVfO:t

.DELI.

How am yougu~tee the
replacement ofyour home?

No p.-oblem.

~ ThP,'No!k6&m'fWpk

IlItORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSI;J.RANCE AGENCY'

Ph. 375·2696

Auto~OwnersHomeowners Policy offers guaranteed home
replacement cost cQyerage for qu3J.ified homes. So now., '.
you can insure your home for 1000/0 replacement cost
cover,age. __ '
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-OWners agent how
guaranteed"hometeplacement cost coverage am be no
proolem for you and your home.

"

"-0•.•"ok$1 39

Lb.~$129

---'-~-- .9
.V,.Lb....'"55

SUMMER·
SAUSAG~
Armour Star

'CHICKEN ·fRIED
STEAK Lb. $l39'

.FRANKS ".0......75e
HlIIshlro Fa...,~s .';,. . ;~- '2":19.'
POLISH SAUSAG,E '. .Lb,

''iiG"
1---~--';"';';"'----,.-1'. (HICKEN

NUGGET$

I!ISH ,FILLET

t-...,.,.---,,-=~~~!:::t~S;;RiMpkBA-.-'-"$K-E-T~S$'I·59

1~t==~~~~i=iflr~~~;,~C~It~E~C=K50~.~UT~.~II.L~'·~' ;i~~~F~i~~~~ 9 C
~ C:HWEIGER Lb. 7 .

.FRENCH FRIES
oO••p Fried While 'YOu ,Walt

L.arge . .6·5C Double Large $13°.
Serv:~n9, ~ ..' Serving -

Dell

RYE BREAD
I·Lb. ~oal 79c:

·rmll!!ll-..elo!l'!8!.....-"'Iln---...,......~,.,..~ ...p .·~...G!!t'!!C!!N-.~,.
'I' . 'Qe~;/op~n.g & Printing I
': ..COLORPRINT FILM .' ..

_112Expo.or~R?U:- " .• ~3.191
~.'...1. SJt"iPo..•.lIr..e.,D..>tS.c..•....•. _ , .. '.' .. $.. 3..•.. 6.. 9.•..•.
c' • ~~ Expo"sure Roll , . , .. U.99

36 Exposure RoU . , , , $7.59I MoV.i.e+,Sl'~e.· (.2.0.E.XP.)., . - .. , , . 52.,39.'.1..
Slide (36 Exp.) ... , .. '" ... , , $3.89

,."'In'cludes all_p,~~'UIt;ar~fi'I~'--':,_~.41 ,pVoce$$. . "~I

I
ONE,,;D.AY 1IIl0ndoY'h.. n;u~doy I'

. . S~~~I~E .c ,.~. Do.o, July'.; ,... . .•--l1li,l1li.,.,.l1liII1II-"
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Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rethwisch left
July 1 ~nd foured western Nebraska
and the BIC).ck Hills. They returned
horne J,uly 5

Mrs, AI Lewis, Marel and' Chds·
'fian of Omaha were Friday_guests in
the Garold Jewell home in Dixon,
Mrs. Jewell, Mrs. Lewis and Brian
visited in the Warren Patefield home
in LaLlrel in the afternoon. Brian
returned home with. his mother after
spending several days in the Jewell
home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wolslager and David of Winside,
Curt~ Dana and Danielle Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune leff
July 3 and-w'enffoYork'io the Merle
Bethune home,and the next da'y went
to Sheldon, Mo. where the.y visited i~
the Glen'Bet~une home: Glen and ~is
daughter, Colleen .. We!lb,,_--'--a€com
j::lanied them to Purdy, Mo. where
they attended the Roller family reu
nion. They visited in the Doyle
Clemons home and visifed again in
the Merle Bethune home before
returning hOme July 9.

Paul and Craig Berhune returned
home with' -their grandparents ,to
spend a :,eek~ .

WC!llt Ysdlll!lluner
Mognovox lelepnom,/C1ockrodio

Yinlill IB06'1lsilll<t!i
Mognovox telephone/clock radio

Columbus Federa/
i

;; .:-, '.'1" ~'" __. :,", ,_ i\' ,,,'
• Mr. and Mrs. rim Cavanaugh of
Lake Panorama, Iowa were Friday
dinner guests in the home of Mrs
J.L. Saunders of Dixon. Mrs, Arnold
Leis of California joined them for
afternoon lunch.

.... Visifors last week in the Clayton
Stingley home in Dixon were Mr. and

Duane Jollrson ot Snoqualmie,
Wash. spenl the weekend with his
-parenfs. Mr,.- and Mrs. F;'erry
Johnson. ,

Duane was en route f.o Atlanta, Ga.

Saturday evening gu.ests in,the. Er
nie Pauslian home~nCarroll to honor
Joseph lor his,third birthday were
Mrs. ,Sophia Reeg of Wayne, Mrs.
Hootie Krause, Benji and Becky, Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerle Miller, Jessica and
Katie and Mrs: Hilda Thomas, all of

- Hoskins, Mrs.Connie Bailey; '~arry,
Michelle and,!<~rmyof ~.QI:folk,,:Mrs..

Paula Paushan and Mr. <.md Mrs.
Carl Paustian and. Junior, all 01 Car
roll

Mr's~' 'Sedlachak is the molher of
Mrs, Delmar Eddie.

'Mr. and, Mrs.: Evan' Peterson of
Pipestone; ,Minn. 'cam'e J,uIY,-7 to at

.4etKI-" the ,Magnuson family reunion.
Har:old,Qlson of Wakefield,and hls They' spent a few, d~ys visiting

daughter,. Joan 'Olson' of-' P'arsans, '--- brothers' ,and ~Isters.-in Wayne,
Kan;'" ,~er~ .sunda}'", guests In .'the Lau~el 'and ,Concord,' They were July
Clarence Pearson bOrne. 7, ove.rhight guests at .the, Melvin

Ma,gnusons of Wayne and July 8 with
--' Larr,y and ',Patti Plumb and Mrs~ Arthur John$on, On July 9, the
daughter".' Karl,-- 'of' New Hampton, Petersons, accompanied by Mrs. Art
Iowa were guests In.the Virgil Pear· Johnson and' Mrs. -Arv.ld Peterson,

\son h.ome. JUlY.. ':12-1..~. visited in the home of Hazel, ,Minnie

\. ~Jen_~~_~~~~~~p~.._~i_~~t~a.~"~~_- ..r;:~fO~ar~t~~~;~n. _~.~_~~, .'eft.~o~~omr

I' ~Ol?«lI G~iIllssmel?e..
Magnavox clock/radio television

AnD'll Imr!llui1l
MognoX?x c1ocklfodio television

, MiIllri6'1l1llJ 'i'worek '
Magnovox clock/radio television

----------~--~.~_.~------,---------------.~.,---,--------

is pleased to announce the winners
from our 99th Birthday Celebration-

1i:6b:l!llli:letln 1E1lIlller
Tappan Microwave Oven

!Lorene Clnelohl!ll
Tappan Microwave Oven

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Delolier of lit
11elon, Colo. and Mrs. Everyn
:"edlachak of Yankton wj:!re Thurs
day di'1ner guesls jn the Delmar Ed
die home. '

Mr,. and ... Mrs. Gary, French,
Nicolle, Lee and Bethany 01 Dixon
spen1 July 3-7 in the Vincent
Schmaltz home in Belle Fourche,
S.D. Mr. ,and Mrs. French attended
the 1965 class reunion on July 6 at
Belle Fourche, High School where

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Creamer of
ConcQrd and Mr. and Mr~.. -Clete
Sharer of Wayne were June 26 guests
in the Mark Cre'arner home in Omaha
for the birt.hday, oMhe hostess.

Evangelical Free Church 
(Jo,hn Wl;!sterholm, pasto-=~ ,

Sunday; ,July 21:' Sunday .. Bible
school, 9:30' a~m.; morning worship
service, ,10:30 a,m,; evening serv.ice,
VBS dosing progrolJm" 7:30 p.m. "

Wednesday,. July 24: Family night,
8p.m.

JQh~"8an~r·ofWashhigton spent

Gladys.Fork'of 'Sioux Cify WdS a
Friday allernoon visitor in the -Ed
ward Fork home and Mr. and Mrs.
L~nnie ~ol.':k~ A~gela-, Kjm,berly~ Jen
nIter af1.~tr..ama:nj jolned.,lhe group for
dinner SlJnday' In the -Fork horne;

Rod Erwin of -Concord, Mr. and Mrs.-- Mrs. Frerrch-graduafed:. f---n-e--c:httdren- Mrs. 'M,If<e-S-chutLanctdaughters, Mr.
Kevin Erwin of Wakefield and remained to ,spend the week with and Mrs. Rar\~y Stlngley of Norfolk.
Dwight Anderson of Wayne. their g~andparents. Mrr and Mrs. Mrs. Dwain _,?taryJey, Becky and

French returned 10 Whife-River; S:f)'.- - M1Cfiae1-:--Mr. and Mrs. -Lenoy
to aHend the'Drdier reunion' on 'J-uly-- 6'Ela-iner;-Mrs. Leroy Penledck, Mr.
13-14, after wr,ich their family retur,n- ",and J¥lrs,.Duane Stingley" Travis and
ed home with them. Tyler,

, ,
--,--._--~._ ..-

Brian Eddie of Lincoln and Brad
Eddie atOmaha spent the weekend in
Ille Delmar Eddie home.

Oll Sunday" Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Eddie, Brad'and Brian and Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Gubbels and Ashley of

Mrs. Ru th Winter and her RdndoJph wenl td Yankton where,
daughter. Mrs. Fred Mendiola, Fred liley dtlended d retirement picnic
die. Lynne dnd Peter 01 falalofo. lilal h9nored Mrs. Evelyn Sedlacnak
Guam came Friday aUernoon and wllo had been employed at Sacred
spent until Monday evening in the Hedrt 'Ho,spllal in Yank tOil lor 20
Edward Fork home. Mrs. Winter is yeilrs. Monica Eddie ot Wayne also
Edward 'Fork's si'Ster. I dtlend~d:

Mr, and Mrs. John Swanson-wenl
10 Sioux Falls on July 3 where they
visiled her mol her. Mrs. H.M.
Kirkeby and also saw here sister and
husband, Mr. and Oran Percey of San
Jose, Calif.. who were visiting in Ihe
Kirkeby home

PLEASEt-HDELL'CLtlB
Th'e::Pleasent Celf Club' met ThtJt:~

daY",af' Wayne 'wher'e they t"ured

:::~f~~~K:19;~~;~T~~~t~~~t...,t~~~,~~
members wi;lre present. -Theri;lwi!I):~e
no August, meeting, '.

ICECREAM SOCIAL
The, <;oncordia' Lutheran "Church

Couples', League, sponsor,e~, ,a
homemade ice cream social with the
help,of ,t~e ~utheran BrQthefho~d Ir'
suranc~:fC~mpany. It:washeld on t~e
church I.awn Sunday .evening. :Pie,

Vernie Hurlbert~ Mr. and Mrs~' Gerry
Hurlberf~'Kristjnand Kimberly-,'Mrs.
Mark Tietz: Brent dnd Lindy, Ml's,
DorofhY ,Isom, J'anee' and. J~nllil,E1r,

.Mr, and'Mrs.-baryl Hahn and Brd!dy·
and Dean Burback, all of Carroll..

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall, Mandi
and Brandon, also 01 Carroll, were
Ttlursday evening' visitors in l.ne
Hurlbert home 10 visif Coi;ly.

Mr: 'and-Mrs. Roger-Pehrson and
family of Laurel, Scott and Brad
Beckmann' of Lincoln and Marya
Kilburn of Euless, Texas were Sun
day dinner guests In fhe' George,
home. !

Area family and- friends attending
fhe wedding of Jeff Creamer and
Kathi Bielta at Louisville, Colo, on
July 5 included Mr, and Mrs, Leroy
Creamer and Ryan of Concord, Mar
tha Reith of Laurel. Brad Erwin of
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. John Young of
Dixol"), Mr, and Mrs. Jack Erwin and

Mr. and Mrs, D.H, Blatchford of
Allen and Leila Blatchford of Sioux
City were Saturday noon luncheon
guesfs- in the-Frances Royce home in
Valley, They all met Mr, and Mrs
Davfd Blatchf.ord of Carol Stream,
ilL at Farmer Brown's Restaurant in

'Waterloo for supper,

i Nicolle and Bethany French of Dix
on atfended the Troup Camp at
Aurora, June 28'30.

Pre50bylerian·
Congreg~flonal Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday, July ,21; Combined wor

ship service at the Congregationai
Church, 10,30 a.m

Mr Bob McNew of Fort Calhoun
was a July 7 overnight and July 8
visitor ill the Irma Anderson home in·
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs, Sterling Borg of Dix
on spent Thuro,day in the Reta Cox
home in ~iou)( City

Mrs. John Taylor, Christi and
Scott, Mrs. Chuck Nelson, Erick and
A~d~ea of Concor~', and, Shelley
'Taylor of Norfolk spenf'--Saturday
afternoon in the Ray Kne,iH, hOme in
Dixon '.

SOCIAL CALEN DAR
Saturday, July 20: GST Bridge

Club, Merlin Kenny home, 9 a.m
Monday. July 21: Senior Citizens,

[ire hall; Carroll Business Club pic
I1IC

Wednesday, July 24: Congrega
tional Womens Fellowship

Dixon S-t:-Anrre's
Catholic Church

(Norman Hunke, pasfor)
Sunday~ July '21: Mass. 8 a.m.

Sandi George and Dr. Michael
McGonigal 01 Col~mbus. Alice
George of Uncorn and Mr. and Mrs
D,H, Blatchford of Mien were Friday
evening supper guests in the Harold
George home in Oi xon for Allen's bir
thday.

Mr_ and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert enter
Idlned at a piCniC supper July 1 to
llOllor their son, Cody. who IS visiling
from Tremonton, Utah

Other guests were Troy Milligan 01
Tremonton, Utah; Mrs, Mildred
Dangberg dnd Loree of Wayne; Mr
and Mrs Scoft Hurlberl of Winside.

''''', .':",' '.'" :'"
me9"be,rs ,attendln~,. T~ey ,~pl<;iY,ed
bingo, 'wp~ f!1e,','rE1sidents..At "the
busines,s' meet.i~g_.. ,they plan,red, t~e

July'program fl\'r the LC:V,rme~ting.

'All, had'·..'lun~h' together",wlth the:
,residents. The August' meeting W~I
be announced, later. .

OU£r Sprong ,&Summer Safe FabrNIt
- Now Y2 Price

lh PRICE
F BRie 5 LE

Logan Center
:" United Methodist Church
'.; (Fred Andersen, pastor)
~,:; Sunday, July 21 Worship. 9: 15
:.~.m.; Sunday school. 10: 15 a.m

~~ Dixon United

~: (And::~~~~~:l~l~I~~~:stor)
:: Sunday, July 21, Worship. 9 a.m,;
:,?unday ~chool 10 a nl

STORY AND FUN TIME
The ConcordWoinens Welfa~eClub

sponsored'a children's s,tory and fun
. time Jury 11 at. the CO,nco~d Senior

. "dM ~;~~t~I~T~u~~~~a~E Church '~~~~:. with, Marilyn Hard~r as

Ehzabeth Circle vIsited fhe Hillcrest Two age groups of-,about 30 com

'.:;ha:,ea't~:~~~nfo~ft~5~~J8Ul~it~e:i~~~ I ::~ouon~ty octil~~~~i:~en:~~:'t~ea~t:~:

, ~-, TOA.-s-TMA-S'f-E-RS-
:-: Goodr:norning I Toastmasters met
;~'uly 8 at 'the Corner Cafe in Laurel.
• Stan, Starling, 'newly elected presi
fd.er#--.-€aHed-t'ne ,meeting -t-o'-order.
- :r~ble ti,)pics were given by Arlys Mc
~~o.~kii;1d"l'Ie:::abd Stan-Starling. Arlys'"
~ t:I,IF<::orkl.np~le' ,Ra,v.e, a s'pee~,h "enti,fl
··ecl;:"'Whe're,Do I ta'~e'My Chil~ren?"
:"9i1d Stan Starling's was "Man You've
~''Got to be Kidding/' Joke master was
'-nob Dickey; grammerian; Jonn
;Moyer; and' timer, Anita Gade
::-E vatuat~lrs were Harold George.
: Marie George ,and Bob Dickey

:iJuiyhe2~e:: :~~t~n~~i~11~~eM~:~~:~
,~:~afe.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Marl< Miller, paslor)

:,.' Sunday, July 21: Sunday school.
::10:30 a,m.• worship service with
;~~:ommunion. II: 30 a~m

..';, United Methodist Church

;:~ ~~nd~~;:~~1~9~1~s~~~~~~~~ scl\ool

::~~;~:~1 J~.I~.or August; worship'ser
~'~' .

METHODIST WOMEN
:::, ,A' ,sal,ad sUPP,e~ was tt,1e feature
~Y'hen the United Methodist Women
tjind' invifed gu.ests met JUly,10 at the
"::,~hm:ch fellowship hall with '24 pre
"'.$enf.
t:'·: Rolf' call was "my favorite \lac a

" ::'!!on spot or flower'

, ;::a:b':S:· t~~e :~~~~~e ~~~etrr~~II~~~~;
h-eligion:
:,:. Mrs. Don Davis. Mrs. Maurice
; Hansen and Mrs. Lowell Rahill were
';"in 'charged ~erving.



(DOMESTIC)'

S~"nyviewAddition

lLam'b Chclips, (Lol~ ~ut. Choice Grade)

~ice:Glt.ade":-"" :~-~--:=----- ,- __ ,, __
Top SDrlain (BOn-eless-12-14Ib.ClIvs.whoJe; •.. -.~. ~. S247

':'b.

'Portion Steale•.......... ~ , ....• $2.99~~.

BORK
IBuUer·j:lyed Cheps

(Bonole<ss-SmaIlSb:ed~SelectGrCldo). . ... , $,!,39Lb•
''Morrell

Chopped,,~a~, (Luncheon Loaf) ".' . . ...••...•' '$ 179
Lb.

C"olte. Ylold Gr.~de#2

Hind QUGllrters (Processed and Froxen) '-. ~13?Lb.
2·lnch Lip On . Choice

Rib Eyes (""'01.) . . ...... $4°SLb.

Portio.. Steales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.;'5Lb.-

BEEF

CHEESES -
(IMPOR.TEDI

,'D~~is~ HavGlll"ti (Plain _Reg. Price S4.39 Lb,)" $389
Lb.

German'Butterrkaese (Rog. Price S4'.3~ Lb.) ..• $389
Lb.

Hoil~nd lied We" Goude (•••. P" .....3....). $49sLb.

, Wlscl1nstn'. Colby

Longhorn (5U""'1 $249
Lb.

,,'.,orltshlre'

~America (Snced) .

S-Lb•. '8ox< ; •.......•...••

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURC-H OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9,a.m"

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass,8:,30/a.m.
Friday: ,Mass. 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass,-6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and lQ- a"~.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Nl,ass, 8 :30 a.m,
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

WESLEYAN cHURCH
(Dixon Main, past9r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening yvorshlp, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer-meeting, Bi
bl-e:;tudy, ,eyC and yout.h -meeting,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
- __ CH.URCIL __ __
(Robert H. Haas,- pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.; co~fee

and'feliowshijj, m~3S. -
Monday: Church educat,i~n com"

mittee. 7,p.m.j Tne Session, 7:30,

Kelly.' and Kristen GoodelL
daughters' ,of '.'Mr. and 'Mrs. Rex
Goodell' of. Las Vegas, Nev., ,have
spent, 10 days visiting with, their
grandparents, 'Mr. a,od Mr.s.' Doug
Folsom;, ,g'reat g.randfather"" Harry
Warner;'and aunt and uncle, Mr.. and
Mrs. Jim Warner. While In this a'rea,
they also vis'lted' with their grand
grandparents. Rev: and: Mrs. W.L.
Goodell in Lebanon, Kan.

\ ':-. , ' ' ". ' " AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

.·K()PLIN .AUT()· I,JPPLY. INC.'
-.,:~J-,2~'-'21~c~t;$'t,.~·.·~·.'~"f~-:C'<

_ Wayne.;"!ebr,. .)

:!il;.';,M·]4a1;iMI~tJ1·I.):
,:,' ':. ", .. .' " ,'F'fla~ce-~hafg~s accrue ,~n;lr:n daleo' pu,'chase, "," "" ':,', , ~:

~~~dlt leriT''$ ar~ aV~llable lor approv~Cl'a,~:p'ncanl~' p~rcbasing under the
Sf)lJW,~ER Flevolv~,ng Cre~jt, Pl,an, This'pfan .caU,~ ',ora finance,ch~rge
determlned-at,an annual, rcenla e rala"ol, 0']8"0/0.' , •.

\ ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I006MainSt.
(James M~ Bamett;'pastOl:I'

Sunday: H,oly EucharisL 5:30 p.m.

. REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH.: WAK,EFIELDcfIRISTIAN

(Oaniel"Mon-som1Ja'sto'r) , < --CHURCH -/--
Thursda\,i-- Men's-- EHtile' study, 7 I' (David Rusk. pastor)

a.m. Sunday: Bible school for all ageS.
Sunday: Early service wi'th '9:30 a.m.; wdrship and, junior war·

children's ,sermo,n, 8:30 a.m.; in· sbip.10:30.
tergenerational fellowship 'With Sue . Wednesday: Allen area Bibl,e
Olson corlclu¢ting a Bible study entitl· study, 7 p.m.;', Wayne area Bible
ed ';'Tne, Apple Tr.e,#/~ 9:45; late ser study,,~; Emerson·Pender-Thurston

Vi~~e~~~~r:o~~~~:: ~t~'~~~ro~p" 6: 45 ar~~rB':~'~~r~U~Y~n8'and/or tr~nspor'
a.m.;-, over 55, 2 p.m.; Christian tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
education; 7:30. ' 375-4355.

Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.

The ,potluck dinne'r,:-.yill 'b,e,:held
tomorrow (fri~,ay), at""the",Senjor,
Citizens Center. There 15'13; quilt in the
frame, quilter's" iire in\ll,ted, to come
in.

[L)rlvers'tests\will be'held il~:'Ponca

July 18 at the cOlJrthOuse.",

Th.ursday~ Con9r~gatlonat

study, 7: 3~ p. m.
Sunday: Bible: educational' Jalk,

9:30 a.m'.; \/Vatctitovver stUdy;" 10,:20. --...
Tuesday: rheocratlc",school, 7:30

p.m., service m~eting. 8:20.
For more'lnform'atlon caJl375·2396.

COMMU'NITY CAlENDAR
Thursday,~, 'July", 18~ ',: Gass~r Post

V.FW,and Auxiliary, 6 'p,m., Mar·
·tinsburg. .

Friday, ,July~ 19:, ,Senior, ,Citizens
potluck dinner; ope!,"!, housl:;1:,"and, cof·
fee at '~Our.Cl?ramjcs."

IMMA~UEL'LUTHERAN

CHURCH'
Missouri Synod

(: \~ven K'ramer, pas'torl
Thurst&ay: Ladies Aid, '2 p.m.
Sunday: ,Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10: 0
Tuesday: ,Bible study, ,8 p.!!!.

INOEPENDENTFAITH
BAPn~rCdURCH

208 .e::"Fourlh 51.
. (Bernard Maxson, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school" 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evt;!ning worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bib'I,e study, 7:30 p.m.
Fo'r free bus trgnsportatlon call

375·3413 or 475·2358.

$~nd,a'y', ;;~'~iy ,~'~::. 'Sunday,' schoof,
9'i30 a.fry'.';' worshIp; :10~30 a;m~.

Wednesday.:-,Jul.v.. 24: 'B.lble !1Judy•
churc~, 7-:'30 ~,!,",

\ ,,': ,;,':,::

~ thu~~:~~~~:,~t:f;:~~~~:~,i:~~'~
Met,tiodl,st Women"; go' to" ',..th,~

.Wakerleld:He~l~h Care Cel"tter;' meet
~at the'ch~rch:'~t l:JO-p:,m." ,,"
, ' SU"~,a,y.:;J.-u.lY"" 21 :'" Sunday school,
9: 30 'a:J!I.; ,.,.vor!?hlp,':,10:30 a,fT!. '

• First Lutheran Cllu'reh
Sun~av. July 31': Wors~,p, 9 a.rh.;

:Sunday ~chool, 10 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East,7th .
(Kenny Clev~land.pastor)

'. Sunday: Bible school, '9:'3Q a.m.;
wors!Jip, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible sfudy. 7:'30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHUR.CH

(Keith Wi Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Women Bible study"9 to 11 a.m:
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; marriage encounter meeting.
t1p.m. , .
· Tu~sday:, Men's pray~r bre;akfast,
6,:30 a.m.; United Methodist Women ' JEHbVAH'SWITNESSES
'Bibhts:tUdy;'9 to--ll~c.. ,-- KirigO'off1"H~ll'--c_•.
-W~ay:---f-he~fe-~-· ---til6~Rtt:'·~~·~· _.

:"Y:9'~+ff":~,~:L~0\V'S'HJ~ , ' " M_~s:,'" -.tr~~, N(ey'er: -,pr:e~iHd"" 'the,' _" '. ,D1S.~~S~I~~,:~~,~,:,ih~ld ~:~/h'aVI~g "'~n' Janker Wayne; Mr. ,and' ,Mrs. ·Otto· _" M~nday; j~l~ 22'~~i'br~.ry_Su'm~n.er,,--:·:,-Mrs. Thursfenson ISa.",i1ti9titer oithe
2.':'fh~:L:tl~,if~'d-,',M!'!t~Od_~st ',":rO~,th ,:,I~~9n( ..,IAwaf~neslS'"of Won~er.,", '~II ,op,eh hou~e aUhe: f'Fe sta,lon, (:Ill~ing CarstenS• .Norfolk., -:' _ ' '" ',program" 7, p.m. , ". , Millers., 1i<o :,

· ·I",ello.w~hl~ met JUI_Y'l4,.!tJhec;!l!~g~d.J.rLSin~~~,r~~.'S.e~~~~~_,·'"'_':'__~~IlOC-22...i.-..W.()raenLa!b.!.\L.--.I..ueS;<laww.i.t:tLSen!9rCitiz~ns~ ... " ~~ .'
~~~e,!"en~',,~nh::f~r-:mem!l8rs'_a~d 'Art,""<;:, ': ::'; "~, ',:,,",,' ", _.": .',' :' ,',,:," ,Chil~~ert:.oUhe J~,r~men:, we'nt,OO ,a studY'",'9:30 a;m.i ,LWMl.;- 'p:riscilla p.m,;, TOPS, 7 p.m, _.- - ~ ,Mr., a,nCr Mfs., ",ave Mliler were
· spo~~~r~!."",ttt;~,e!1".,H.~~c,Qc;~':' a,~d ,'Mrs: pa'~, Krlle~er; preside,n~,con- r1tf~ thorough 't9W',n 'o.n',~l1e,flr:"e ,tr,uck'at Circle, .7';~O P'm" Hel,ery"Barner 5!e~O- ho~tS.fO,r,~lTIily g~t together Jul.y 6
"'Qa~,ln~, Long!:,~kel'l.- ,,':' """.: i,,;'.' ,"'"'' .ducte:d,:,f,ll~J:iuslnessmeeting, " """ the end, of th~,'evenl,~g. ,': tlons,' Arlene,Allemann,coffee. S'm.Sgf...and Mrs.~Qave",Thurs'ten': at..}~e, HOsf;;hlS. fire hall honormg
-',",'terl: ,J:;'leld, !~ad.-:,the' mln,u.t~s:'a-r:~ .New',cur:talr;tsh.ave b~en pUl:chased .' ."~ son and family of Little Rock, Ar~., $m.Sgt. and M.rs., Dave Thurstenson
·_,gave, theJrea;iurer',r:epott~"B!lls were, for the'windoyts,'ln,.the',ba,ser,nent ...",,, '. :-'" ..Sf,' ~a,ui's Luiherim:,~,~,urch "":,,,: Trinity Lutheran Church Mr. and,Mrs.\ Dave Miller, Mr. and and familY, of" LUtle RQck. 'Ark;
,'Pr~ser:'t.,}~e,._Y()uth"..ser\d~e:,F.,und,<t.o-, ~ - Arlene, ',B,alt~ ,of, Wayne ':and, Mrs. F~iday~, Ju~y,,19:':,Ch.rJS~lan'Col,llJie~ (Rev. ~VI~ ,Von, Segger:nl: Mrs<-A.1:V-1n: Bargst.3dt~, 'fv\r" and Mrs. Sm,.S9,t. ThurstensoJ) is- retiring from
,(;:onference wl~I'be p~id'bythe:Y04th. ',. A:dolpl),Rohlff were, hostesses. , crnn~al" ,family' :ple:nIF" ',: 7', p'.!:'1" Sll"daY:~~July 21: AdultBlb1e:'studY. Randall' ,Bargstadt and 'famil,Y and the,~.,Ir, Force,',They will ma.~e, theli"

,I\, tf:Jank'.you Will. ~ wrltt~r to,the ',' The next !'fleetlng'.v.lUbe he,ld AUl;f. Bt~ssler,P.~r k, Wayne.':.'CYrll, Han$n" 9:30,,' a.m.; worship,', 10:30 a.m.; Mr. and,Mrs.-M·yron Miller and fami- home'I,n,ihen~arfuture at Kansas,CI·
· ,g'.rOUP~~1 a~op~d ~r:a~~!:l10t~~r:~, 'Mr~:", :,l4.,Mr,s",L.Y'e:,~Kr~~,?,r,,~lH.,J;l~,,'e~on devotl~a,I:~ead~.r.: ~' .' :':, , ,,' Acolyt~/~ennl Topp:' " . ,Iv' ofWlnsi,de wel',e alJlor:t9 gtJe.sts July ty/Kan. where he wi," be employedat

- RubYSwe,lgard,torherdonatiory. ,leader ,'a~~.Mrs.'.I-rene 'Meyer. ~u~daV;.,.Mr."21:.'''''Su~d~'l)~':s,!=;!)ool 7'af' the Roger,Bargstadt home In TWA.' ."," ',,' ","
" Old ':Settlers was" dJ~ussed.': ;,The, hostess.,," ' - . ~'nd a.dul,t:, Bible study" 9:'15':',a.01'; Onited I'.Itethodlst,Church Omaha. They""honored Darrln Flfty-twoguestsaffendedtheeve.nt
'group worke:d on, the,pupp~~s-,fo~"th~ , worship,!, 10:30':,a.m.;"aco,lyt~s.'$~ra ~Re~. C.A. SandY,<:arl?,enter) Bar'gstadt on his.gi':a'duation this past ,f.rol!!..L#Ue Rock.,Ark.; Norfolk; Col-
:puj:)pet sh~ws theY",~JJtpresent'd~r~ ",",: FIRE~ENS PICNI,C , J,a,nke, an" H~,ldi.:Ha,nseJl;,~nstalla'ti9n SUllday",: July 21: "Wo,d;;h1P'- 8:30 spiing.' 'umbus, Pierce, Nl,obrara., Hoskins
;.Jng~?ld, Settl~r:s" J~-'y,~~. ' AJ?prox,lmately ,12 f!remen and P~stor, ,,'John ,IA. "Fate, ;" 3, "p.m..; ~"~u·.;s.Cdh.·Uyr,.CJhUsl.yCh203~.I'F,'91;G30S.'~8'~P'.:'... and Winside.
.. . 'T'~-I:N':·I·T·Y.. <L'C',·W.·..• ' . .. .. t~elrfamlliesrnet,at:fi1,e Wlnsl,de'dty acolyt~si' Max I<ant,~,nd:"q-a,ry'M,un- ' '"~ D.cv·.mi TT'~uurrstsen'eSnOsno'nds·,~~ h.'.·sr .0.(.',h

s
•
o... ',\,par:k.'J'uly, 8"f~r ,theJ,anmia.t'f1remens' di.';" .'C;~vclfer : Pro,t'es,si~'na\,"Cr,Q'ss, " ".,

.. ",TrinitY," LC~ 'met J,":"Y ,10:', 'at ,ttie farn.lly~,'pl~nlc for ~ potluck ,supper, Bearer, Dar.ren :,'Wack;7r.;, ',",o'ffee SOCIAL CALENDAR Sril,Sgt. "and Mrs. pave Thorsten· honor,ed on her gradua~l_onfromhigh
'church, basement wl,th, 1~, members followlrtg' honorln9, Pasto.r:--l=~,lti'and Friday, July 19: SOS ClUb, -Frieda ,son, C'ami, 'Cali ,and, Christl of Little school this past spring. Daisy,Janke
'-and~: .two guest~l; 'Ma,rie 'Soden of.. famll}!; ;fape,mln,lst~y;~M~r:,k:'Jan~~( Pfeiffer; op:en AA meetl:ng; ,8' p.m., ,Roc~; ,Ark;will be guests ,in the Dav,e baked aDd_: ~~o.rated t~e special
'Wcwn,e and'~U!~~LiP~,~ldt.:, , .wlnsid~;" Mr.' ,.and· Mrs;" Wern~r' Legion Hap. "Miller' home fort't!)e next two weeks. cake. " .

.\\jp)~....'---.....-...
<,~.,,' ,,,,,~~. "',

" ';',

>':\ -'-

GRACE l,.UJ:HERAN CHU~CH

Missouri Synod .
EVANGELICAL FREE (Jonathan Vogel, pastor)

. CHURCH (James Pennington) ST. PAUL'S,LUTHERAN

:::~'~~~::e~~~=:.t~s~~~~ - Thursd~:~s;~~rti::~~~~~~ures, 6:30,~ (Ted'~~~n~~~man)
Sunday:' Sunday school, 9:45'a.m,; a·lJl··\ (pas:to'rl

:,worship. 11; evenin~ service, 7 p.m. Fr~d:Y: "Tr~lning t6 Teach" L~~u~s:Oa~i: CI~~~~s2e~~~': ,9 a,m.;

~_~:~~~~y_;_B_ible,s_,u_d_Y,?~30p.m._~~~~d:,;_6~~~__~t~_~ran_Hour, Sunday: Worship,' 9 a.m.;
broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m:-;-Sunday refresnmeh'1S-imd--a--dQltforum-follow'

FIRST B'APTlS'rCHURCH school and Bible classes, 9; worship, ing w'orship service; 4,'H meeting, 7

_lGordo!lJ?!"~~!:9/,~a.-stor) _ _,_~o; AAL, Tl., ,__ ' . p.m.
Sunday:' Sunday schooL 9:3lra.m.; Wellnes,day;-- Me-n"'s------B-ib-l-e--· ----weiI-n-es-d-a,y,~ ,~c-W' -'--g-en~r-at

" ,..;:coffee.,_--fellowsmp,_,_lO~30; __worshlp, __~.!'_~.l~f~~!, _~:_~O ,~._m.; Altar GU~I~:.. m~ti,n~,_~p.~.-.
· 10:45. " , ' 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: PraY~r _meeting and
i8Ible'study~ '7,p.m.

Ren Is Leaving - b".t untilhe~>,..
leaves. all draft beer is 50 Ca mU9_
-,Drlnks75C and Ran.will price... V'
the steaks when you "etthere c·-·; . '

. ..nell are ready te-order. .
PIe:QlIO UlIO a.1I gIft co..•••~ ... .. . .. ' ""..' :''L.\.

..-O~~AR~:\f~

JaNitrfJI. . .JaNill'OI
Why_WIS.HforCentircdAlr .

,Conditioning? .
Now is thetim.e to buy.

Y2 TON UNIT. & COIL 2-'1:0 TON UNIT 8. COiL
e18 Unit . c:~OU,j!LI
UC18 Ceil, ; ·eUl:30,Coif

'~28*'~ 5679*
2'YOIlrUNIT & I:OIL , 3 TON UNIT & COIL

' .. C24 Unit - C36.Unlt
'''UC24CoilUC36 Co.11 .

1F--'4--~ (j3* ..... .~~__'_._
. '·,~Plu.lnstallatIQn&'taJt :', ',' ",,'

~nL UNitS 9+ SEER
For :1".8 e$tlm'ate 'call:

DITTMAN
ilEFRIGERATIO"
. -375-4923 - ----Wiiy';;'-- - ...

Resld.mtlal & CGmmerclai,
--~--.-.-.·-H....tln9-·A'.~nd'tlon~''lf-01f.....f9e_'an

- -s.aleEn.d.,July,2~•.1995
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847
8.252

-

17.579
297
242
9J2

28,874

26.140

& -g:z;u

Fund
$

\

Thousands of dollars

: . Robe!1" A. Carhart
..-~~lIiam D.l)i~ke~:

Wavne WeSSel
__ .Oke.cton

632.20

General Fund
SA5c 000 .. 00
$25;000 00
$ 2} 759 QQ

~$11!t68.83$

+$

+$22,000.00
+$ 2,000.00

-$1),463·37

LIABILITIES

Requi rernents:
'4. Ensuing Ye'ar 1985-1986
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated other ,Revenue
7. Co llection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
a. Total Property, Tax

Require.~e_n~ .

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Prior Year 1983-1984
J. Current Year 1984-1985

Requirements:
4. Ensuing'Year 1985-1986 +$ 8,739,988 $ 433,551:: :~:S:~,~;:8:n:e::~ +$ 165.091 $-0

mated ~~ther' Revenue -$ 8,516,401 .$~O
7. CQl1ection Pee and

Del1nqiJe,nt Allowance . +$ 9,717 ~~.2
8. Total Property T~x, .

Requirement ' -$. "398'~,3~-S $~3'

a;v.;r}tt,;;;;;;;i1erk/SeCr&Sr.

REPORTOF CON'OITION
Consolidating domestic'and foreign subs,idiaries of the

IrBRSi NAilONJALBANIOC
Of Wayne, Inthe'Stateol Nebraska,

At the Close of Business on June 30, 1985
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptrollerpl the Currency

Under .Tifl.e 12, Vnite~ :StCltes Code, ,Section 161,
Charter Number 3J9fComptrolleroi the Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and liabilities

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH

NOTICE ~ia~~ri~~~ ~:J~~~i~i~~DGET SUMMARY'

.....D.L0U........2.2-. 'Wa~ne Coun·ty. Nebraska
Public 'Notice iserebY given. in compliance

-with' toe - prov·tsions .of' 'Sections '23-92-t'-ro 23;"'933.
a.,R.S. 1943, that the governing body· will meet'
on the 24t)1ay of Aygust " 19J15... at
_8_ o'clock --..E.-.i'1. at the s'chooJhouse
for the purpose of hearing support. opposition •

.-Criticism, ··su~gest-i-ons'or- observa:t1ons-of tax";
.payers ielating to the fo-llow-tng 'proposed-
budget and to consi~.er amendments relative
thereto. The budget 'detail is' avail-able' at
the (Jffice of the C~erk/Secretary. ,

La,;~,:::/ '''!2':f;;:~' ,:! ~~".',." "'clrJf;~ecretary
. 'J

Budgeted 'Expense:

41
36

'"...... 26.693

(Publ.JuIY 16)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
EMPLOYEE SALARIES

DennisVanHoutett-S6.25perhour
Tom Koch S4.OUPef hour
Carol Bl'ug!ler 56.Gaper hour
JutiusE(kerl $4.50 per hour
JoAnn Fllild . SJ,JS per hour

_ Lorraine Prince 53.SOp·er hour lPubl. July 181

NOTICE OF-FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND

• DETERMINATION OF INHERITANCe TAX
CMeN\l,47S7.
COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUNTY,

fIIE8RASKA. .~

D~~~~~~O~F CLlFFORD w, MA*b~ 'JR.,

Noll(c IS hereby given that the -P'ersonal
Representatlvo hal filed a fln<ll aC(Ount and
report o,fhISlldmlnI5tra.tLon. a lormal closing ~ll

~~·:~,~:i~~f::eln:::~.::tia~n~hfc~~t~~~~~
set tor hear in!! In lite W~1'1lII County Courl on
August 6. 19115,atllo'(lo(ka.m.

(II LuvcrMHJltl1n
Clerll01 the Countl'Cd\lrt

: ..1~O\:\ e.'.
NOTl_CE.OF RENEA'L OF

RETAIl:i.!rQUOR LICENSE
Nollce is herebygIve,. lh'~t pursuant 10 Section

531:15.01 liquor IlclHlse m~y be automatically
renewed for one year 'rom November I, 1965 for
the following retail liquor licensei:'. !o wi!:

MARY L.WEI6LE
PI. lot I, Blockl, Original Town 0' Winside,

W"yneCounty, Nebraska.
Nolice Is hereby given that wrllten protests to

lhe Issuance d.' automatic renew,,1 0' license may
be lHedby any resldl\nlo' the Villageonor before
AvgustOO, 1985, In Il\erofllceo'thl'!VlJlageClerk;
that In the evont protests are Illed by three or

-more such persons,. hllarlng will be had to_det.er
mine Wh/lthef contlnuallon 01 said tlcense should
be altowed

Vitlage'oIWlnslde
Carol Brugglt~clerll

(Publ.Ju,yI8)12,194.40
56.84
67.67

777 .07.
3,165.93

-126.69 0.0.
193.75
814.05

1,122.01
-4.68 0.0.

6,168.62
6,496.64
2,914.48
8,004.37

369.38
6,638.85

472.45-

118,746.77
1,328.47
1,033.42

151.74
103,194.65
15,289.44

11,143.47

266.00

29,171.63
25.33

23,247.05
1.49

1,631.25
5,840.20

70.07
29.14

14,00'1..14
8,410.01

116.72
710,47

23,500.00
259,159.87

5,590.22
.15

39,948.45
88,663.91
50,346.93
62,225.00
19,652.71

, '
~ _._---,--:----;-------'--'--'_._-

266.00

1,585.00
7,438.37
6,078.74
2,354.85
7,430.84
8.103.46
6,544.71

472.56
11,113.57

13,929.58
83,339.95
46,059.12
62,187.50
18,229.89

238,533.07
442.50

4,013,956.603,935,559.08 2 ,217 ,4:!t 22
2,139,038.70
6,152,995.30

2,217,436.22
6,152,995.30

32,821.20
5,204.56

67.82
26,795.94
8,489.89
4,161.12

231.25
2,236.87
1,122.01

41.57
4,570.45

487.97
588.77

14,580.67
675.93
210.86
710.36

29.90

2,139 ,038 ..70

,'Outstanding registered warrants .. ,None

~:Balances Jarn.lary 1, 1985
:Totals

~, Leon F. Meyer" County Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraslql, ,being first duly sworn, do say'
::that to the best of my knQwledge, the foregoing is a true and <;omp1ete report of all funds
~On hand, collected and p8id out by IRe, January 1, 1985,Jto,June 30 , 1985, 'inclusive.

:Ba1ance JlD1e 30, 1985

" .~.

~.~..~-~~~~----_._-



EXTR.A INCOME opportunity.
FUll/part time from your home: Will
train,:· Write -Box--651, Wakeflel(l,
Neb., 68784 (fncl. phonel iUllt~

OWN YOUR own jean-sportswear,
ladles apparel, chilctrens, large size,
combinaliOh store, aGcessories. Jar·
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z Street,
lwd, Esprit, Tomboy. Calvin Kiehl,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grownl G'asollne,
Healthtex, over 1006 others. $13,300 to

~~~~o~ne~~~~o:r~. t~:~n~i&'n f~~t~;;::
Mr. K;eenan (305) 6]'8·3639. J18

.SALE/RENT: 'Enjoy country lh(lng
near_ Pilger., Modern, 4 bedroom
home"ouf buildings. 1-712·276-5428 or
1-712-2,39-5579. . l.u1816

FOR SALE: PILGER" sev~raI2~~d
3 bedroom homes In eXt:elient condi
tion. STANTON - 3 BR ranch wlth.d/u
garage and a small home· with
ga-r..ageJsllop___ . co-n-{blnatlon.
ACREAGES· Improved 5 bedroom
·home wifhoutbulldings just l1h miles
frQm Pilger; 8.8 acres. And' a
'SpaciOUS; 3 BR brick home with'full
finished basement. dbl aftached
garage ~uth of Stantq~. Appr)L 5

'acres. For further Information. con
tact Ringer Partners, 1105 Norfolk
Ave., Norfolk, Neb. 68701. Phone
402-·371-1480. Jul0·25

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson ~9~~
golf cart. Call after 5 p.n:'!.
375·5152. 'iU1~.~f

FOR SALE': 1970 Pontiac" LeMans,
va, auto. $200. Call after 5 p.m.
375·5152. lulaJf

FOR SALE: 12x60. 3 bedroom mobUe
home. Newly carpeted and vi,!~d_
Must see. Cali -Steve, 37S,4770, 9,a.rp.
till 5 p_m. or 375,4967 after 6 p.m.
~e~--,-,~

FoR SAi.EByoWrilER~'sPlllentry.
3'4~be<trOo":ts" 3lJafhs. large country
k!tchen, firep~ace, 2, car garage. fene·

_oed' backyard:'212-W.' 12 St., 'wayne,
375-450501" 1·~·9:9S·2714.. . ,iuJ5t3'

:::::.0.., ,_
. FOR SALE: 12.5, acres, modern

.home, exc!'l'lIen,t buildings, call even- .
Ings,287-2sia- lullt18

In dow~townWayne
112 ~st 2nd St.

11 ClI.m. to 11·p.qt•
Phone 375·4347

Open ·7 days a week .

JULY FARMERtS·
APPRECI4TIONSPECIAL

First 100-,000·
bushel.s corn

MeXican FOod ReSlautanls

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Partially
furnished. Close 10 campus Call
375·3284 affer 5 p.m. m9t3

~~l$II.Save @i\llgC@ deg SQI'sil'l_~l.9llSI

·COMBINA:"fION'-·~-;

·'DINNERS'
Speclal.,Good',Thursclay. Friday. Saturday. Sunday,
, ", July 18. 19, 20, ;11 '

Taco Dinn"". Super Taco Dinner. Enchilada
, ' lOlinne," Sancho Dinner., Burrito Dinner,

Choose Any ofTac:o del-Sol's
Combination '·5·~O c:

i Din!lers and Save ... .

_TACO
~.del .
.'.. SOL

AUCTION
JQly 25th at 10 a.m.

.~WClyn~TrueValue Store
. Wayne. Nebraska

I· wqulo like to 'tn~nk ev~ryone fol'
the cardS, gifts and pr~yers white I
was In)he hO\iptlal. Thari~ you ~o the
'P-rovidence_Medl~al.Hospltal-doctors

and nurses for; the ,excellent care I
received. Brenda Jones. Ju18

-,'WISH to 'than'k everyon~ who sent
flowers, cards an~ visited me whUe
'In the Sf. Luke',S" ~ospit~l ,and since
my ret.urn·-:~:h~me:./,:,parlene
Roberts. JUl8

'I WANT to' thank' the Wayne,
Chicken Show COl1Jmittee' for the

----money-I~recetved__torm·y--son Amr
Pane-ling. if.w_as_a happy surprise.

__R~~~_~eWalt_o~. _. _.~-----.JYJ!I·

Interested i~ "3 career oppor..
tUDity with a leading financial in- .
,sUtution? Security National Bank '
rieeds an a,ggressive, profeSsional
individual to handle ,trust ad~

m.illi~tration .duties.' Qualifjca
tiom~ include a bach~lor's degree
plus 2·5 years work experience in
-business. Must have good com·
~unications arid' organizational
skills. Background, in law,' ae- I

~ounting. business ,or insurance
preferred. .oood starting salary
plus ,'exCellent benefits. In
terested? Call 712-277-6758 for
more inConnation or submit a
resull;l~" in confi4,ence' to:

Personnel Department
, P.O. Box '147

, " ' SiOUX,'fItjCil
Y
,; I,OW,=a ,5,1,102

llmpte. Inc. hal 'I...m'!'dlate opening• .' f~r 'a ~elldent
, engineer Cl!It each 'of,ou~ tr~ck.traJ~ermanufclctur''!8 plans
at, D~~ld, ~Itr ' and' :Vlayne•..J~E., .,PRoduct )Ines 'f~clude 

. ro&lgel)llted"dry,'''lght, :",nd~ul,k co","'odlty hopoper,
I,!",I-tr..lloro. Re.pclliilble ....r n.....nJietween"'..nufactur' ' - SECURITY'

,11lg'operatlons ond re",otoly,locote"'-PreductionEngl~eer_- - '. NA-T10NAl;-8ANK,
fng Dep•• Re~rt. fo V.,f!r~l1deni.Enll~e~rlng. _ DOWNTO:gR~~·~I~I~GSfDE &

Requl~...nt.:. 85, deetH 'In ~chGnlcal Engineering Or" MEMBER F.D.I.C.

~E, Technolog~ •.:.-PE ~8,I.tratlon de'lred~ Succelsful,cornple_~ ,\n E~~~~:·~:rr·~lellt

tl~n ,.of Ell: exCl!~ ,w~u. ~ considered. Desire .t'wE.·years e~. ",.:;;;;;e;~~~~;~;;;~
pe:rl~nc8 ~Ith:, mClnufCif~urln. opera~l~nl Ind udlng ..tee"
Gnd !CIlumlnu~·'~r."Ing G~~lweld.lng; Salarv comii'-9nlurate~ \VA TED
with educ..t1en ..nd ..xpio,lence. ',' ,"

Submit r~Jume,- 'college. transcripts C1nd 3/5 time resource teather
qulrem8!nts to; , to begin August, 1985, to

Personnel Dlr-ector ~erve Wayne area
Tlmpte; inc. schools. Must have
I!".Q.80x 11- endorsement'in L.D.

W..yn... NI 68787 and/or EIVIH. MA
\ Equal Op~or,tunlty Employe-: preferred.

Please 1l1ail resume and
• cl'edCl1tials to:

Duane R. Tappe, Eir.
Special Education

Services
WHAT A.THB!LL'it"was when I got Edue. Service Unit One-;~:t~h::b~~n~:~~~ -~ -:lOrMfilil Street -----
Display for The Wayne Chicken Wakefield, NE 6&184

~~~{n9~;U~~:~:~~,o-l_iiili-iiiil(jili4jJlil!2Jii'il2i\l,8.IiHlillii2iii.l .._RJ
fodhe advert~sing package I rect!'iv- . MATURE IN[)IVIDUAL· wanted for
ed! ~~ thanks also 10 the, Wayne telemarketing position. Hours are 4·8
Chamb.et,.all the people who put it p.m. Mon-Fri. Call 375-1348. Ju18t3
on, t to :Meg . Lodes, G.inny Seymour
and',:NIc:!'i, Tiedtke for judging my
window the winner, Wayne stpres for

THANK YOU to all who have given ~d~~~~~~t~~~:~~~ "me:dt~d~~:~j~~::
kind word.s, prayers, gIftS and puter Farm. Sav-Mor Pharmacy.,
p(esence with us during the t1m~ of Ben Franklin and Pamida. To Jack
sorrow at the loss of our beloved March for a, terrific window to
sister, Ruth Lentz. Leslie and display things, to my mofher for the
'Frances Noe, and families of Ruth use of a few thJngs in her home, my
Lentz. Ju18 sister Bonnie for the' use of my

THANK YOU to all our rel~t1vesand/' ~~~t~t~ ~h~~Ifc?r~t~: ~:; o~~~::
friends for making' our 50th anniver· 10ys, and to a friend who helped me
sary such a wonderful day. Also for make' a dec;:ent· peek' on a sign

. the cards, gifts and flowers. Special Thanks Lavonne. And to all the peo
Ihanks toour child~en,grandchildren pie who expressed kind words, thank
and '9re:a~ gran.:d:~hHd~en: ~or:' ,!,ak11'!9 you! This was my first year at the
It an ~nnlversary rie~er to,be.f.or.got· Chicken Show and I hope you enjoyed
ten. Thanks Center ,~ircl~ for your it as much as·l did. Barb's :Styllng

. ::.\' . ""." ... , ,_ help.Alfred~nd~l.siejan.ke. Jul6 'Samn, Barb DeWald. ju18
, F~~NI~h; 9rim9E? a""d whi1'e' Br~tfney ':"...'
'·:~_~1?aniel ~ear:Alieni; P"JlI63S·2409: after '. I ytOULD_I,lk~ td- thank the warne _ ~tOjh~-Wa-yAe--¥aEht--.. :. ' '\ .'~~~~~:n'~ 1~~r~r~~r':~~S~~~ - CI,:,b' for fhe "ChiCken Paddle" and

farm'sputheas....of .Wa'v.ne. ,Mr. and fun.~~m~_1 received at the Egg-AHa.
:MrS:Mar~II'!Gem~.tke:, ,Ju18 Aarcm,Walton. Ju18

I WO.ULD llke to thank everyone for

~~~t~~;f~~~~~tf:~~.~~~~:r~n~,~:~!l~~ I,

during ~y recent st,ay In the hospital
and since. coming home. Yovr
thoughtfulness I~ greatly ap
predat~~.Harry Warner. ju18

Intersted companies may obtaill'll
info!mation fo~ bidding by callin!Jl
Jeanette Hansen,,4Q2.846.54931.

~ Closh1~ ~ate.7/25/85.
Goiden -Rod Hills CAe

, ,Box 10
Walthill, NE 68067

,An equal ~ppol\tunityagenw~-
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: ~k ,-SAT_AI -JlJllll,~lt8~5 ;I ii00-4:00 C,aftShow (City "'udna,lu,,"!l. 4:00·6:00 ..............•..:. :.- . liiorlol~ Clown. CI;'
II 9:30.10:00 Registration fQf Kid's Parade f,: . • '. 0 '1 .' (PC"hnt~ fates & anGimal bollaI::': .n pa~~~

!:. .:....',., ,'(ParkShelter "o.u~!..)'4:00~5:. 0.0 ...•. $~mp e'll'lfut .,.uarfet ospe ~1II'8ge...t,$.
' '. " o..s' P 'd (M 0 St t\ I ) (PCllr~1I 10:00·10:30 Klo 5 ara e aln, reeD .'. ,'" ' 0' HIP I(i
I" . " Theme "The Roaring 20's" 5:00·6:00 u;;fl'Iltertamment, ar ,II
l . " . 0.,,' '. ' (Jebe announte!l)
".~ 10:30-'81:00 StarletteB.atotlll TWlre,,:s ."',.' .' _..Jl. 6..L 'I'1I- .6 '~."....,._-•.J.-.t.,'~_~~.:.;
'I ,', '&\8g 0.JIe-H0 ' II-C"•••_o -D t _. ~30-7:30 .. Gmlllll!lllC"tlIll'au'ljl Ul!e ""o_.ln~ AU 5 lmem~
!L _ 1·1:JlQ-llgQa....• ~~ . "'....tllISlu .........ynnole e~r me.". Co"jt"c~ Do"~eI9hto,,. 11'",,0 categories (theme a"d open)
j ~:". ' . ~ (Vocal ~elect,io". andolDi~,e I.and lion<!Ill '. lPirix.... $75-$50.$25. Meet at.chool parki~gl~

1 ~2:00-12:30 ...' ..... Reglstratlqn .!or Ku:!1 Ii C()l1tes'll 7:3J(\)! .....•.•.••..... fi)$@wmg,mJ".theQui1t(P..arI(l.
1 -::-•. -,~'-, T' (Age. 1'13'& ""Clef) lPiUkSheJt..rrao"·")i ID91[1l'!itedby ~U"Sli4:lE>.~E>,!iorC;ti"E>!,s~rolJlP

l l2:30·2:00 ~ ~ .. Kid'$ COll1lff!S'tS (park) ffll:Q(\). 'illl:ll:@[l) ••••••••••• ; ••• , •• bl\18 StaIfWre~tlin91
J BrU"!BJ: Aee. 1-3 Tyke Bikes: Age. /ii-III Illig Wheels: Ages 9.1 oil Bicycle, ' . . , . (Baseball Field)

. 1l2:00~3:00 .".. §hell'lf'lli 'list Annual 3;Maru 'lJ'eam R«ce~ ~:(\)O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !Legion DtClwine
Ages: 1'1l1l. "II'" Ent.r .' fee: n lI"eru~erso... l'r;"es: ~25.$20-$U·$10·$S (b..~weenmatches#2 & #3) ,

1f:oO-3~@@ .•.... IHlO(l'Ses!hoe ~il'chin9 (South of Pork) $:O@"l\l!:@ll!J .••..••..•.•..•.. Golden COmbo (Park)
Con?«I!ct W«I!i? H"",,,,. 286-41913 . . Norfolk Seni"r Citizen. Cent..,

22:00-3:00 .........•• rP'ia itlll'll'OEnlli. Clowtlll Band (Pg(l'k~ ~:O@-1J(\):3(\) ...•.•.... ('l)ii\1'@!roeld (accordion) (Park)
3:00-4:00 .... MUlilJdi8'!!i Magica! Two Plu~ ihflD@ (Park~, ~:30~n:31!iJ ..... '.... leen Dance (City Auaitorium)
4:00-6:00 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ball':.IB-Que (Park) M"s;c by "901" -No IIquorallowed - Ad~i$SiO" $2


